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MERCHANTS OF 
ST. STEPHEN IN 
A GET TOGETHER

GERMANY FAILS 
TO FULFILL ITS 
PEACE PROMISE

EUROPE NEEDS A 
PLEASANT SMILE 

SAYSSIGNim

TO OPEN HOSTEL
FOR CANADIANS CANADASOONTO 

BE REPRESENTED 
AT WASHINGTON

OVER ONE HUNDRED SINN FEINERS
INTERNED IN WORMWOOD PRISON

Provided Out of Fund Donat
ed by Canadian Women to 
Duchees of Connaught.

London, April 26—One hundred and seventy- 
nine Sin Feiners are interned in Wormwood Scrubbs 
Prison, according to a statement made in the House of 
Commons today by the Home Secretary, Edw. Shortt, 
and of these all but five are on hunger strike. The po
licy of giving special amelicrative treatment to such 
men had always been followed in England, said the 
Secretary, but he did not understand that these pris
oners or their friends had demanded any improvement 
in the conditions.

Either Concerning Destruction 
of War Material, Supply- 

jr ing of Coal or Reparations 
for Cost of Armies of 

Occupation.

ALLIES REALIZE
DIFFICULTIES MET

Em joy Banquet After Which 
They Hear Mont Interest

ing Addresses on Busi
ness Matters.

Tells Newspapermen How It 
W ould Obtain Lasting 
Peace More Than Any

thing Elise.

ITALY LIVING UP
TO PEACE TERMS

Ready to be Fair and Just to 
Germany — Allies Must 
Treat Germany in Broad 
.Way.

Discussions to That End Be
ing in FNtrgress Between 
United States and Great 

Britain.

London, April US—(By Canadian As- 
rooiated Pres»)—The Duke of Coo. 
naught will open on Monday next the 
Duchess of Connaught Memorial Hos
tel, aft Bedford Square, provided out of 
the fifty thousand (toilers donated by 
Canadian; women m a personal gift to 
the late Duchess.

The hostel Is intended for Canadian 
men staying for e short period' in Lon
don and will accommodate sixty guests 
The charge Is eight shillings dally.

ST. JOHN MEN ONLY DIFFICULTY
BEING ENCOUNTERED

Is in Fixing Exact Statues and 
Rank That Such a Piplomat 
Would Have.

AMONG GUESTSJ
And Tell of the Benefits Deriv

ed From the Retail Mer- 
chants’ Associations 
Through tout Country.

AMUNDSEN 1BAND0NS 
EXPLBIATIBI ATTEMPT

LARKIN CHARGED WITH 
CRIMINAL ANARCHY

BENI REPORTS OFBy German Govt and Do Not 
Seek to impose Too Nar
row Treaty Interpretation.

A New York, Aj>ril 26.—A despatch to 
U» evening Sun from Washington to
day anys:

Ubacusslons are In progress between 
the United States and Great Britain 
which give substantial promise of end 
“** In an agreement to have Canada 
represented in Washington by a dip
lomatic agent of high rank. Such rep
resentation is understood to be desir
ed keenly both by Canada and the 
united States, and to foe unopposed 
by Great Britain. The conversations 
on the subject are described as being 
actuated by the wish of all concerned 
to facilitate negotiations between Can
ada and the United States on ques
tions in which Great Britaiin is in
terested only by the fact that Canada 
is a Dominion of the British Empire

San Remo, April 26.—(By The Asso
ciated Press)—-The text of toe com
mon declaration, adopted by the Allies 
at ithe close of the work of the San 
Kemo Comereuce, says:

"The Allied powers have taken, cog
nizance of the letter of Herr K. 
Ctoftphedt (head of the Gemian dele- 
«atiion in Paris) of Apitll 20, u-ansamt- 
tlng a request from the German Min
ister of Wi

San Remo, April 26—(By the As
sociated Press)— Franck*» NiUl, the 
Italian premier, had a long conversa
tion with the American and English 
newspaper correspondents last night 
after the work of the council was over 
tar the day. It covered a iforoad range 
of queutions. Some df the things the 
Italian premier said were in substance.

"What Europe needs to a smile. Peace 
end war are not only two material 
farts» they are states of mind. If two 
men look at each other with murder in 
their hearts they may try to Ikfll each 
other; but It one looks -toward the 
other with a certain diffidence end 
smiles, they may foe friends. AH the 
nation® of Europe have three or four 
difficult years ahead. They must

Special to The Standard.
Irish Labor Leader's Case 8t- ^w^phen, N. B., April 26. About

forty members of the itetavl Mer
chants’ Association of this town were 
present at the annual banquet which 
was held aft the Queen Hotel -this even
ing. Muuvc was fu 
the evening by P 
Among the out of town guests were: 
F. A. Dy'keman, Alton H. McIntyre and 
8. C. Matthews of St. John.

W. G. De-Wolfe presided as Chair
man of the gathering tin 
manner. Alter a bfoun 
Chairman De-Wolfe 
bers to rise and t 
.Ur. Da Wolfe then addressed the meet
ing, welicomiing the out of town 
guests. He spoke briefly on the ad
vantages of meetings which -were held 
by K-bti Atisouatiou and the benefits 
derived by "getting together.” A solo 
w«is then rendered by Verne Love.

Le Roy HH1 of Hill Bros., was the 
next speaker and lie spoke of the good 
work which had been done by the Re
tail Merchants Association all over 
uh-3 Dominion. He spoke 
of the oliucti at St. John, and in dos
ing hto remarks, proposed a toast to 
the Association which was responded 
to -by Mr. Allen kL McIntyre of St. 
John.

oated tihe overthrow ctf the govern- tin rising, Mr. McIntyre thanked the 
ment by force and violence, Ibut that foe Chairman and members of the As- 
had advocated "new understandings sooiation for the kind invitation ex- 
among men.” He admitted he had been -tended to him to their banquet He 
aga trust war but retd he “always stood then went on to show the great ad- 
tor truth end jusItAce." v vantages of the R. M. A and of co-op-

He referred to the dtetriot ‘attorney era lion. He spoke of two great things 
as "a pefid servant of an invisible force which had been accomtftshed by this 
wfototo ton trolled this court." JuetBce Amodiation. One, the saving of the 

u A 11C a v cen IDCC w*ka •‘««M him and told htm th»t on the stock.
HAUrAA StUJKtS no force or power «mtrolled «he court, matches which w,

' QUANTITY OF COD ~ SWBRjS

G N. R. CLERKS TO
WEAR OVERALLS

His Steamer Ice Bound in 
Kolyma River and Waiting 
Opportunity to Sail South.

British Foriegn Secretary 
Terms Published Stories as 
"Slanders" and Cruel.

Will Be Submitted to N. Y. 
Supreme Court Jury Today.

irtiish
hniea

ed throughout ---------------
Orchestra. Washington. April 26.—The Amund

sen Polar Exploration party in the 
steamer Maud le ice-bound at tihe 
mouth of the Kalyma River, Siberia, 
and aw ad ting an opportunity to sail 

a very able southward, it was indicated In radio 
tdtful supper, despatches made public today at the 
d the mem- Navy Department. Amundsen who 
King George, discovered the South Pole, apparent

ly hee abandoned fobs attempt to reach 
the North Pole.

The expedition left Dix son Mand 
in the White Sea dn September, 1S18, 
and had not since been heard from 
until the Navy radio station at Cor
dova, Alaska established communica
tion with the party recently. The 
first message from Amundsen was 
picked up at Cordova on March 25, 
from the station on St Paul’s Island. 
It said:

"St. Paul reports S.OjS. from Rus
sian station at Anadir stating Amund
sen expedition ice-bound in Kolyma, 
Siberia, and requesting we handle im
portant despatches,"

Later radio messages were inter
changed between Amundeen asd his 
family in Norway, (but no information 
regard tog the condition of the mem- 
foere of the expedition or the reasons 
tor turning back were given.

A despatch received today in an
swer to a message to the Cordova 
station asking for all available tofor- 

* as tea and motion regarding the polar party said 
klit-ad at time that a messenger had started south 
foStd: The so- that Amundsen Intended to tube' 

the steamer Vtictorta at Nome, Alaska 
tor Seattle, but that the «time would 
depend on when the expedition could 
get clear of the ice. This message 
came from the Anadir, Siberia, sta
tion. several hundred miles from the 
south of the Kolyma River.

New York, April «26—The case of 
James Larkin, Irish Labor Leader, on 
trial here on « charge of criminal an
archy, will be submitted to a supreme 
court Jury tomorrow.

London, April z6.—Stories publish 
ed in rinrace end England asserting 
that there is dissension among 
members of the supreme Council are 
termed "slanders, and "cruel" in u 
statement issued by Lari Curion, oi 
Kedlésion, the British foreign tiecie 
tary, and telegraphod to the Foreign 
Office from San Remo today.

Almost eimu!itaneou3lv the Foreign 
Ufffice received an tdiciart menage 
from the United States saying the re
ports of the alleged dissensions v.-htoh 
had been re-publv ihcd .n The United 
States were creating a cueplorable 
s-.tuatloik

Earl Curzon’s telegram said that tihe 
British delegation in San Kemo "la at 
a loss to understand the reports ot 
citoava.se” end that "there is not the 
slightest foundation of these sland
ers.” The 
ports "seem to us cruel, when the All- 
Dies are bending every effort 
a common agreement."

In h4s message Bari Ourson did not 
mention the German sitaition but he 
said the Supreme Council had worked 
continuouisiy for a week 
lsh treaty 
agreed on evei-y point.

'lhe Supreme Council will elt at 
least until Tuesday night, the mes
sage of Earl Curzon «aid.

theasking that the German 
authorized to retain anit begovernment 

•ainny of 200.0(a) Instead of 100,000, as 
provided for in the Versailles treaty, 
and affirming that tfoia is a necessity 
In order tio maantaiin order.

"The' Allies inust declare lmmed- 
taftely thisft a proposition of this na- 

cannot even he examined as long 
jSi* Germany is failing to meet the 

most important obligations Imposed 
by «the Peace Treaty and does not 
proceed with disarmament, on which 
diepends (the Peace of the world. Ger
many has not fulfilled its engagements 
diither concerning the destruction of 
war material nor tihe decrease of its 
effectives, nor the supplying of ooal, 
nor for reparations or the costs of 
the armties of occupation. Dt has giv
en neither satisfaction nor made ex
cuses for criminal attacks which sev
eral times members of the Allied Mis
sions fin Germany have been the vic
tims ot

The summing up 
of the case ctf Lankin, acting as his 
own el-tomey, and by Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Rorko, for the State, 
was completed today and Justice 
Weeks will deliver his change aft the 
opening of court tomorrow morning.

District Attorney RorOoe dhpractert*- 
ed the defendant as "tihe leader of the 
most sinister force In America today, 
the power that pulls the strings."

"Divide and conquer," he sold "Is fois 
motto, divide the people of the United 
Sates and take the government."

"He and the others associated with 
him,” Mr. Rorfke said "have been «try
ing to bring about in the Ignorant pro
letariat of this country, foreign and 
native, a psychological state of mind 
that will mu-iike them ready ito obey an 
order to strike."

Larkin declared he had never a<tvx>

at one another and work together.
One Difficulty."The members of the council are 

meeting to eee if our countries can 
take measures to assist, in restoring 
order in three greatly disturbed areas 
—the uneasy, restless Mohammedan 
world, central Europe and Russia. We 
are just finishing the Turkish treaty."

“Do you think that the treaty will 
bring peace?” one of his visitors In
quired. Theft was 
question the premier 
Instead of replying he smiled.

Speaking of Germany, Premier Nititi 
said in effect:

"So far as the Italians are concern 
ed, the war Is over. Italy Ihaa reduced 
her military service to eight months 
and the number of her army corps 
from twelve to ten. The allice for two 
reasons must be fair and Just toward 
Germany. The (first €e than It Is only 
by doing e*o we can expert her to cul
tivate that mental attitude of peace 
that will fashion her future relatione

dimcuî^ atLtaL»\lT«o!^teSd

to date to In filing tie «act status 
and rank that the diplomat would 
ha»», and In determining In advance, 
«L î?.,avoid any chance of trk-tion, 
nîJ,w!<U.OI1.,fia* he would hear to the 
Th« ™. m6^,,a<lor in Washington, 
me prospecte are that the Canadian 
representative would have wide free- 

<” matte™ directly af- 
uJJ*e Domjnion. A decision on 

ehto point may be eipected soon

especially
e added that the re- eilmpst the onffy 

did not answer

Remain Paealve. Would Avoid Delays.

? iDtePMt| «mmon to the 
United States and Canada, whether 
commercial or political, at present ft-e-?,UelnUy. œ!Ü W dei^TTn
tiennent because

the Turk- 
and had unanimously"It has taken no steps to determine, 

as was provided for In the protocol of 
the treaty, its obligations concerning 
«reparations in order to make propo
sitions «with the view of fixing the 
total amount which 6t must pay, de- 

. epito Use urgent character that a set
tlement of this sort presents In the 
Interests ofâTT the part tee concerned.

to have not been considered

set-

wnrtkTiZ !* U“t "mch brnefit 
would be derived by the United States
UritaJnnada *”d’ indlrect|Sr. by Great 

The duties would correspond 
large part with tlfoee of a High Com- 
miLssloaer. and this to the title

l?.?iren thl new representative. 
During the war Sir Richard Crawford 
as a commercial attache of the British 
Embassy, had Canadian questions di
rectly under his supervision and was 
able to render an Important service 
in the returns between the United 
States and Canada. It was partly be- 
cause attention was called to the great 
advantage of closer relations between 
the two countries that the proposal 
for an exchange of bligh ranking dip
lomatic representatives is 
urged.

•ch■*. was accom 
pD.Khed was the downing tff the Board 
of Commwce which, he said, was a 
most unnecessary Board end caseed 
many annoyances to the Merchants 
He a.ao told of the uniform price eel- 
!-:ng ,p«lan which was being established 
i'if St. John with the idea that all 
Merchants would 'be selling the same 
article at the same price.

S. Matthews of St. John was 
then called on and with foil* songs and 
wit made a decided hit wvtti his audi
ence and Mr. Matthews wvil always 
be a welcomed vis . tor to the border,

D’. Parker Grimmer 
ed on.

•f:
.Jf-ht y become due.
^ "The Allies realize ttte difficulties 

met «by the German government and 
do not seek to impose too narrow an 
Interpretation of the Treaty, but they 

unanimous in declaring that they 
cannot tolerate a continuation of 
these infractions of the Treaty of 
Versailles* that the Treaty must be 
executed and remain as itfoe basis of 
relations between Germany and the 
Aille», and that they are resolved to 
take all measures, even if necessary, 
the occupation of an additional part of 
German territory, in order to ensure 
execution of the treaty. They affirm 
however, that they have no intention 
of annexing any part of the German 
territory.

many reasonably they will fall out 
among themselves. Germany ougffot—I 
may say must—make good to the ex
tent of her means for «the injury she 
has done.

"As to the question of the size of 
the army she should have, one way oi 
approaching ‘the question is tar each ot 
the allies to ask herself how many 
troops are necessary to preserve intern
al order in her country. I should say 
that If a certain number te> essential 
to our country for interior purposes, 
an equally large number «might be con
sidered necessary in Germany.

"I have never proposed revision of 
the peace treaty. Germany, who Host 
the war—who is responsible for 'the 
war—must respect the treaty but the 
allies ought to apply It not only in a 
spirit of justice but in a rpirit of char
ity. Germany can be asked sacrifices 
that she can afford but she should not 
be aeked that which would prevent her 
from returning again to normal econ
omic life and thus bring despair and 
revolution. The destiny of every 
country, whether victor or vanquished, 
is Interrelated and the fall of one to 
ruin will bring down the others."

The conversation turned again to 
states of mind, war and peace.

“The university life ef Europe has 
stood still for rix years,” Premier Nit- 
ti said. "Intellectual creative work has 
ceased and we are having no grant lit- 
ereftwe nor art."

it can meet its obligations when Will Be Used to Supply the 
West Indian and Brazil Mar
kets. in aCampaign to Reduce Price of 

Clothing on in the Railroad 
City.

that
Special to The Standard 

Halifax. N. 8., April 26—Lange quan
tities of dry cod are being purdfoaeed 
by Halifax merchants in Newfound
land, end during the last ten days 
seven «tangoes, aggregalting 35,000 
quintals, have arrived at this part. This 
fish is of the 191» catch surplus which 
was on bland in St. Johns and out ports. 
The price paid in Halifax is $13 per 
quintal making the value of the Im
portation In tiie past week and a half 
1446,000. In the ordinary course of 
trade this fish should have been mark* 
eted abroad ladt year from Newfound
land but, owing to the condition of the 
European market and «the exchange 
situation, was held over and «is now 
available for Halifax merchants to sup
ply the West Indian and Brazil mark-

EMERGENCY FUND
TERMINATED SAT.

Fund Not Exhausted and It’s 
Ultimate Destination Not 
Settled Upon.

Moncton, N. B. April 26—Tbe overall 
movement is gaining 
Moncton, particularly a mong the clerks 
In the C. N. It. general offices. In the 
freight claims department all the mate 
clerics have signed an agreement pledg
ing -themselves to don the overalls on 
May 'left. In one of the ciltor churches

ntum in

was next caul- 
He spoke very briefly, con

gratulating Mr. Brown an hfc recent 
election to president of this Associa- 
bkm. He then proposed a toast to the 
town of St. Stephen whjph was ably 
responded to by^Mr. Brown who point
ed out the fart that St. Stephen 
fast becoming a* manufacturing

Ottawa, April 26.—The emergency 
fund for returned soldiers out of 
ploymenft, Issued from the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund for the last four 
months, terminated on Saturday and 
no more money will be issued.

The Patriotic Fundi, it is understood, 
is os yet by no means exhausted, end 
the question will soon again arise as 
to what will be its ultimate destina
tion. Many favor retaining the bal
ance of this fund intact in case relief, 
similar to what was Issued this winter! 
may be needed during the winter of 
19Û0-2L

yesterday a man apipeared dn overall now beinggarb and this marked the first drive in 
till# city against the high ooSt of ctofth-Alllee to Insist.

ARABS AND BRITISH
TROOPS IN CLASH

British Withdrew After a 
Fight in Which They Suf
fered Casualties.

K. W.' Grimmer, M. L. A., proposed 
a toast to the Town of Milltown 
which «was responded to by H. W. 
Smith, M. L. A., of that town, who 
spoke on the line of Maritime Undon 
and also Union between Mill town arwi 
Sf Stephen.

M<r. McLean. President of Oak Hall, 
then proposed a toast to the Retail 
Merchants’ Association and this woe 
responded to by F. A. Dykemam, of St. 
John who Interested the audience 
greatly in reading a paper on "The 
worthiness of our calling.-' Mr. Ityke^ 
man’s paper was one of the most in
teresting papers that has ever been 
heard hero for -some time, and he out
lined the great benefits which the 
Retail Merchants' .Association 
deriving from such 
He aJ-so pointed out a great many 
more ideas and suggestions to further 
better the object of the Association. 
Mr. DyIceman was heartily cheered.

M. -McDede of St. John and J. W. 
Soovil, St. Stephen, also spoke, after 
which the National Anthem woe sung 
and the meeting broke up in the wee 
hou-re of the -morning.

ing.
"At the name time the Alite# deem 

that questions arising from violations 
of the Peace Treaty, as well as from 
the measures necessary to ensure Its 
execution, would be more easily 
solved by exchange of views between 
the chiefs of the governments than (by 
note. Thus, they deckle to invite the 
eMails of the Allied Governments and 
request that at the proposed meeting 
the German government present to 
them explanations and precise propo
rtions upon all the subjects mention
ed in the foregoing.

“If a satisfactory settlement is ar
rived at on these -pointa the A Hied 
Governments will be wilting to dis
cos» with the German representatives 
any question# which affect the inter
nal order and economic well being 
of Germany. «But Germany must un
derstand that the unity of the Allies 
for execution of the Treaty is a» solid 
as It was for war, and that the only 
method of taking her place In the 
world Is loyalty to execute the en
gagements to which she has sub
scribed.**

ire.

MINISTER OF DOOR 
OPENS CONFERENCEeta.

STRIKERS EXPELLED 
FROM BROTHERHOODS The Question of Paramount 

Importance for Considera
tion is that of Industrial 
Disputes Investigation Act.

Cairo, April 26.—Fightin* to report. 
«I to bo taking place tetu-reu Arab* 
and British troops to Palestine. Two 
thousand Bedouins attacked Semekin. 
South of -eke Tlberaa from which the 
email British force withdrew after a 
fight in which they suffered a few' 
casualties.
Important, aooordtog to the official 
view, -betog merely a local develop 
men of recent Bedouin cattle forays.

Seek to Organize New Union 
and Gathered at Jersey for 
That Purpose.

IRISH DDMINISTRITION 
STRONGLY COEIED ELEVEN DEATHS IN

C.G.R. ASSOCIATION The incident was notNew York. April 26—Bd word Mc
Hugh, loader of the railroad strike in 
the New Yorflt district, announced to
night, that the -strikers had gone into 
session In Jersey City to organize a 
new union to include the lfl.OOO mem
bers of 42 locals throughout the coun
try whose charters, according to Mc
Hugh, have been revoked toy the "Big 
Four" brotherhoods. McHugih added 
.that the i members of «the "Big Four" 
who, he*asserted, has been expelled, 
planned to bring suit against the bro
th eifooedi* to recover insurance premi
ums of $2 a month paid them. He solid 
lie was not able to compute at the 
present time the eum involved.

Ottawa, OmL. April 26.—The Labor 
Confèrent» was opened, today, by 
Senator G. D. Robertson, Minister of 
Labor, at about half-past eleven 
o'clock. «He pointed out that the con-

Spccial to The Standard.
Monoton, «N. B, April 26. — Eleven 

deaths occurred in the Canadian Gov- 
bt Railways Employees' Relief 

and Insurance Association during the 
month endig April 26th. Five of the 
number were employees retired under 
the Provident Fund Act. The names 
of those passing away during the 
month follow : Geo. Malcolm, retired, 
Halifax; Hugh MtiLeod, retired, Mono- 
ton; Patrick 'McCloskey, retired, Char
lottetown.; Joseph L. E. Lapointe, 
brakeman. River Du Loup; Harry Hed- 
ley Ayer, special auditor, Levis; Pierre 
A. Boucher, bnaikemanu Levis; John 
W. Galn-ea, brakeman, Truro; James 
M. Bstabrooks, retired, .Moncton; Geo. 
W Hayward, retired, Moncton; Alex. 
Bots veil ft, porter. Levis; Louis J. 
A rami, conductor, Levis. One dearth, 
John A. Gaines, Truro, was due to ac
cident. —

By Lord Robert Cecil Who 
Declare Country Drifting 
Through Anarchy to Irish 
Republic.

an Association.

LIBOR CONFERENCE 
EXCLUDES THE PRESS

ferende was celled following a unani
mous decision on the advisability of 
co-ordinating tine various labor laws 
which were arrived at at the Indus- 
trial Conference here last year.

Delegates from all «the provinces in 
the Dominion, wttih «the exception of 
Prince Edward Island, were gathered 
in the office of the Solicitor-General 
when Senator Robertson arrived to 
open the meeting.

The Minister of Labor explained 
that Prince Edward Island, not being 
a large industrial province, had not 
considered it worth while to send dele
gates.

Special to The Standard. The question which was of pera-
Parreboro, N. S., April 26.—An un- mount importance, -In his view, «aid 

occupied house in the casern end of Senator Robertson, had to do with «the 
the town, owned by Lindsay Grant, Industrial Disputes Investigation Act. 
was burned to the ground this morn- The Labor Department here was in 
ing. The fire was discovered about constant receipt of applications for -tihe 
2 o’clock, and an alarm whs went in, ostatoUshcnent of boards of concilLttion, 
but ,it had .made ouch headway that ; majority of them from employees 
nothing could be done to stop lk The °* oompanies which did not come in

the scope of the Act The number of 
The question

London, April 26—In the House of 
Gammons tonight Lord Rdbert Cecil 
strongly condemned the Irish admlnis- 
tnvtOon. He said the situation in Ire
land wae graver than for centuries. 
Sixteen murders were committed in the 
first three weeks of April, as compered 
with thirty-six to the last three months 
and during the tart week there was one 
murder daily.

No arrests have been made since, no 
one has been «punished and .there was 
no protection /or the public against 
violence. The government, he declared, 
had shown serious vacillation ana 
want of resource. If canvkjtions coufld 
not be obtained under existing law, the 
law must be altered, and, -if necessary, 
to bring the prisoners to England for 
trial, soldiers to he used to protect tfoe 
police.

The Vicedtoy, staid Land Robert, 
should not .be a soldier unless he had 
very special administrative capacities. 
Unies» the government proved Its ca
pacity to govern, the country would 
drift through ^nardby and humiliation 
to an Irish republic.

U.S.T0ESME 
* PRINT PIPER SHORTAGE

Delegates Are Apparently 
Afraid of Having the Dis
cussions Given Freely to the 
Public.

SHIP LINERS TO
RECEIVE INCREASE

FIRE DESTROYS
PARRSBORO HOME

Montreal, April 26.—Ship finer» fn 
this port -have obtained an advance of 
tea cents ero hour on -their agreement 
with -shipowners here for the 
tog year. These men are the

Will Enter Into Diplomatic Ne
gotiations With Canada Re
garding Restriction on Raw 
Materials.

Ottawa, April 26.—Canadian Freon. 
—By a vote of sixteen to three the J^a. 
bor Conference this afternoon decid
ed to exclude representatives of the 
Prose from meetings of the conference 
on «lalbor taws. Thi ewas done on the 
recommendation» of a committee ap
pointed this morning to decide on the 
business to coma before the confer
ence. The conference decided, also, 
on the recommendation of the business 
committee to make tine hours of sit
ting from ten to the morning to one 
o'clock and fro m2.‘d0 to 5.20 in ths 
afternoom The order of business will

-carpen
ters Who do all the necessary wood
work in the way of special fittings 
when a -ship is 'being loaded, 
agreement «Is between the leading 
steamship line# and the United Bro
therhood of Carpenters and is dated 
April 10 to run for a year, and there 
Os a deposit of 1500. on each side for 
the fulfillment of the contract.

LACHINE CANAL
WILL SOON OPEN

The
Washington. April 26—Congressional 

Investigation of the print paper short
age wti'i be started next Wednesday 
by a sub-commliftee of «Senate Commit
tee cm Manufactures, headed by Sen
ator Reed, Democrat, of Missouri The 
committee's plans include inquiry into 
prices, distribution -and prevailing 
prices. Pending congressional action.

Montreal April 36.—According to a 
statement made today by the Supervis
ing Engineer of Canals for the Do
minion Government, the Laohfine «Ctanal 
will in all likelihood be open for navi
gation by Friday night or Sarturday 
morning of this week.

origin of the fire is unknown, but is 
supposed to be the work of an incen
diary. Mr. Grant was planning to 
move in this week.

these wuis growing, 
arose as to whether provincial machin
ery' Should be established to deal 
with touch cases, or whether the «cope 
of «the Industrial Disputes Act should 
bd broadened to include these orguntaa- 
tio«ra The advice of the conference 
WBB Bought on this .point. •

He pointed out that the workmen's 
compensation legislation would come 
before the conference for considera
tion, and suggested that t he legal rep
resentatives of the great railway 
brotherhoods were here, and. if de
sired would give thle conference any 
information -or help to their power.

iMr. F. A. Aclamd Deputy Minister cities, postmaster* are gtven authority and. although hie physician considers 
of Labor, wee unanimously elected to tall to line In regard to hour» of that he is progressing satisfactorily,

opening and closing P«* office*.

ERROR IN STATEMENT.
be:

1—-Workmen’s Oompetusatam Act; 
2.—Factory legislation ; 'i—Mines re
gulations; 4—Minimum wage taws; 
;>.—Industrial dispute-» Act.

Gustave France, of Montreal, object
ed to the exdlurton of the prose from 
the meetings of the conference. He 
said that delegates thould not be 
afraid of having their diecuratoms giv
en to the public. Finally however, 
it was decided to leave the newspaper 
reports to the hands of a- comnuto e 
of three, which would teeue statement»

the nBtitotanoe of the State Depart- 
t in the paper situation was in

volved tn connection with efforts to 
i eecure removal of restrictions upon 
Asxport from Canada, of raw materials 

in paper manufacture.
Chairman Porter, of the House For

eign Affair# Committee, accompanies 
by representative of the paper indus
try, conferred with Secretary of State 
Colby and ^received assurances that 
the suggestion of making -the restric
tions the subject of diplomatic octree.
[Kmdenoa would be given careful con- Trade» People's Party 32 and the Left

Socialists 3.

Montreal, April 26—The new capital 
dssue of the iRoyaJ Bank of Canada, 
announced Saturday was «halted «to er
ror in the news item rent out yester
day to ho 36,400,000. This should have
been *3,400.000.

POLITICS WARMS
UP IN DENMARK BANDITS ROB BANK

AND SHOOT CLERKYOUTH FRACTURES SKULL.
Copenhagen, April 26—Great politic

al excitement prevails In Denmark 
where -the first general election under 
tiie proportional representation sys
tem is proceeding today. The Social 
Democrats have 100 candidates la the 
field, the Raddoals W, the Left or Lib
eral 303. the Conservative» 66, the

Hagerstown, -Md., April 26. — The 
bank eft fia-ndy Springs, M<L, ten miles 
from Washington, D. C, was robbed, 
today, by two bandits, who short, and 
killed Frank Hallowell. son-in-law of 
the president of tihe bank, and escaped 
with all the cash to tihe vaults, accord
ing to reports reaching here tarte to- from time to time Newspaper ropre-

tentarttroe then withdrew

Ottawa, April 36—As the result of 
a fall on Sautirday, Horace Peck, the 
tour year old son of Coin. C. W. Peck, 
V. C., M. P„ lies in St. Luloe’e Hospital 
In a serious condition. The little tad 
is suffering from a fractured skull

UP TO POSTMASTERS.

Ottawa, Onto Aiprll 36—fBy «Cana
dian Press.)—Where daylight saving 
is in effect in Canadian towns and

(tay.chartrroan of the confiereru*. he ts in a very «critical condition.•idemtfofa
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PUT STUMP TAXLIBERALS SEEK 
MATERIAL FOR 
THEIR SPEECHES

PUTS HI FUST 
MM MUSTS

Chesterfield
Overcoats

■ "V -~+ri0jp.i

irais BEING 
SMUGGLED INTO 

UNTIED STATES
ON Ml CHS Over a quarter of a century of 

public service has proven the worth of
MARCUS' RELIABLE FURNITURE. 
Our organization way built on “Satie- 
refaction at any cost" principles and the 
only safe way to attain and maintain 
those principles was through reliable 
goods.

The public never needed reliable 
furniture more than today. The mount
ing cost of everything has naturally 
affected the furniture world as well. 
You have to pay more and in self-de
fence you should protect your pur
chase by insisting on absolute reli
ability.

Th
Port»(Herald-Sun)

Whether the United States Govern
ment gets down to common sense, 
practical* economising or not, the 
t Lk€d State* Treasury need» » lathers 
more of revenue to pay Its ’bilks. Id 
save the nation's credit the Treasury 
must ülop being a chromic beggar. To 
save fhe TreAeuny e larger creditors, 
the banks, from being wadded with 
1. O. U.’s in exchange lor inflated cur
rency to make instalment payments 
U) àa gamma! creditors the United 
states i engrese needs to raise reve
nues from every legitimate rational 
nud practical source that is available, 
winy tn the name of common senne 
taxation tnen does the United States

Farmer Woman Leader of 
Party Testifies in Deporta
tion Case.

p*t

Pntto
Several shades of Grey 
in this standard style— 
fly-front, semi-shaped. 
Unusually good values at 
$25, $30, and $35—some 
of them 20th Century 
Brand.
The materials are good, 
the tailoring excellent, 
and the fit right or we 
make it so.
Consider these carefully 
as they really represent 
next season's factory 
prices. .

Charged With Placing on Or
der Paper Question Re 
Railway Management 

For Purpose.

MINISTER OF MARINE 
DECLARES THERE HAS

i

Through Canada According 
to Figures Revealed to 
Parliament by the Minis

ter of Health.

ton.
Boston, April 26.—President W-fleon 

was characterized as en exponent of 
Socialist doctrines by a witness at the 
hearing in the Federal District Court 
today on petition tor the release of 
alien radicals who have (been ordered 
deported.

Mrs. Martha Moore Avery, formerly 
State secretary of the Socialist party, 
but who has renounced its principles, 
was under croee-examinatiou by Mor
ris, Katzeff, Jr., counsel for the petl- 

!>ank Ph«*-ka? tloners. Counsel read to the witness
eh ,11lUx , . „ the sentences “the trust» ore ourl here ai e ma, militons et dollars masll.ra aow - Md do not cum how

a 1(*r °® -J"*®* ** a benevolent the master is going to he,
, taJ U 1 ren*e to Mve under a master,," and

simpler, fairer and more effective, it ,, .......a __ ---j
Ottawa. April 36. — (Oamadlan is a tax which collects itse.f. It Is a l-<)mmuulst doctrines- "Very good 

Press.)—Demands by members ot the ux which has no cost ot adrainestra- Communist doctrines " she 
Opposition tor sat explanation as to „on beyond tihe printing press costs ot counsel then asked Mrs^Averv u 
why the Ministers of Marine and Hail- .anting out the stamps. It is a tax h woulL “ ATW7 “
Ways had 'shelved" questions plated wh-.-ch keeps its own books. he w„. J
on the order paper, preclplta.od a It is a tax. furthermore, -which Som » ™Uen ^W^row Wi^‘ 
warm debate im the House tills even- while imposing no hardship on ninety- A regMxj Woodrow Wilson »» the 
lug cm motion to- go Ü140 supply. Hon. uvne payers out of a hundred, yet is author Gf the most idealistic literature 
J. D. Reid cua-rjed -Liberate with plac- an ..notant reminder to the men. wo-1 from thp eocJiai^t;c Doint of view 

ou toe order paper question;» lu re- men and children slapping ti*) stsnup8 : within my time’* she Mid 
gard to railway luaiangiauieinit la order n checks that they are payvng such! *♦ t-t,;™ w
to get muterial for political -speeches, .axes all the month,, of theyear ana I Anderron ,TAKir_
Either that, or they were actuated by the days of uhe week. And It is a the ^ch d *thïï =TrA"D*,NQ—Otl* Margaret, wife of
someone who had beeu hanging around good thing for the people of a sell *„ce you left the CdH Sriv ï» on Sunday. April 26.
Ottawa for week» trying to secure governing and selMaxlng nation to'Tïhe^st elnZnfl? S» sSlaiK TnUe^y' 27^ ' ,ftt* reel-
contracte for this or that commodity, weep constantly -in mind that they are doctrine that voiMtnow'’^ Soclal,st *®nce. 9 DeMont St. \l «3t., et 3J10 
Some of theee outsider^ the Minister ueing taxed and taxed and then taxed -yea. he uses The tonenam enri -
BLa-ted, were unable to secure answers ,ime more, so that they will take a ■■n..» r. T, . "l__^ end LONG—Suddenly at her 1st® residence
to euch questions them elves «. they cry «ee.ous and active interest In the t-hTtdwis l Mo°" w’3 2“?' Ethel
got members ot the Opposition to ask* way their public servant* are spend- n’ou me” tt^^t^he idLt be * ’ ° H™8 1,1
the question da ttie House for them. lug their taxes ... ’ they, tlyen. that the Mean be- her tbtrty-flrst yeir. leaving her bus-

So long «3 -he wta, Mlntoter.of Hail- Put a stamp on bank checks. Put an/rommanton are one and aa™ SSL'T0 mother, la,
ways, he eaid. he did not propc.se that a similar stamp on other dooumeota thin,”™ d ™ eame *h®r- «>«e hrothars and one sister
questions priced on tile order paper tn and instruments not a.ready tints do- -No I would not eav that hecaaaa w m0UTn hh®fa,.^[d l”88'
ouch a manner would be am-wered. -orated. Put a «tamp tax wherever th.ie .”, Funeral notice herMtier.
Members of the Con.™ and the ,t wi.il go. It raises the mon«-and »” "w that are lîîmtona ™ Mth toton' «one
emuury had every right -to know It does n-ot eat tip a good part of it, jm!Ce 7ndereon <h,T^.„M—When °f Mr. and Mrs. John H, Long, 2Ü3

™ _________ î ÆoStwt Into rewt on

WOMAN’S SIIPFRinR 5'ST I! ™= £vaMismanagement in Past. llUHIflll U UUl LlllUII the witncee replied, we need ye«ir, leaving hi* wife, one son and
Hon. C. O. Ballant,™. Master of IlflDll pnilRAPr pl°ea» copy)

h*“ î2 ifiUnflL liUUHflbt ............................................^;rwa”TeMp:rv^Ld,nie
much :nismanogemenut of government __________ Under direct examination, Assistant on ^ru «*o
ratlrroys tn the -past. The Intercom. (Her ild-Sun) j United States Attorney Goldberg hod BROWN.—At Ms late residence 10
niai had been an ermmple of that . «- ohloinra th« rmnminoiAna. . I asked the wCtneas If In her opinionNow the go verraient was trying to HeoJn, calfetl fît fh" Communist party advocated the
give public ownership a fighting m^ toTto? fa? Sfort ^ overthrow of -the United States Gm®-
chi* xsa. which ;t would not have if promised to teach to redufw in Prnment t>7 force and violence. "I
pel.ron-age warn to be brought back and gii-Lh wi-tiim ti week» hv the faifh- haTe no doubt of ll-’ ahe replied, be-
again. Members of the Government fuj pnio irG C(f .. , etmnle anri h«.’irh- fm"e Attorney Katzeff could voice his 
had net tne tim-e nor Uhe liking foiv1 ful T>xcr ^ „ 1 objections. The court allowed the
inquiring as to whiai-e potatoes, sugar ! tv women—twelve housewives tw« anNrw'er to ptand, hut Judge Anderson 
or asperagu» for the Government added that he regarded the statement
îsrj^rs^^dsTf "r*!?-* ** "utorly
iixurja^ntient haindling the detail» of ha.i.^^,pon<1f<i' 'nheir
the railways and the steamship £i:-al- P°oinds. They
tics and It waa for them to look after W^k«,,61X1 tlhaT1
BU’cih mattera sundaes. ( oarage and confidence were

T H khinq,i'jir ( vx _____ , required to atari them on the
toted the storm over*.the queluona SLïTSlïï!?» murage to acknowledge (Special Cross-Atlantic Cable Service T*1® I^a” Pwguson* 166 MetoeU 
He declared tha people ol Ck2S ®°nflll®“®® ">=* l»»’ to The Stimdard. CopyrlghlL) ; "eet, Montreal, desire to express
would not .-Canal tor an lrreapon-.ible *° "e® the thl®« Lomdon, April 26.—la the world's :h®lr howrtfeK 'haukj lor
compaoiy handling lmgs rums like $70 - ^ wpply of radium giving out? The tributes and eiepressione of sympathy
000,000 without being able to obtain ^ |(?nly,5me man showed up at the first price is now $80,000 a gramme, and is hown to them sn .the great loss 
details. roll call, and when he saw how hope- le^ined to oar much higher unless which they *ustained in the sudden

A. W. Chisholm (Invemegs) protest- minority he was he back- some fresh supplies axe tapped. Matty death of thalt' beloved brother.
Bd hotly Horn. Dr. Reid's insinuation *'fled1" of the or€s wh,ch Promised to yield „ —- —

■ kiufls. Her® Inferiority of the male rich deposits of radtu-m, metallurgists
amply demonstrated. Had oondl:ions say, are giving poor results- 
been reversed and one woman found
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MARCUS’ MINISTER PLANS
TO ESTABLISHBeen Too Much Mismanage

ment of Govt. Railways in 
Past—Would Give Public 
Chance.

Greater Measure of Control 
Over the Traffic in Canada 
of Opium and its Deriva
tives.

i onsrees not $ot a stomp

il < genu

Orde

ow,

broti

“YOU’LL FIND IT AT MARCUS’ ” Ottawa, April 26—Indtoatiotia that 
opium is being smuggled to large quan
tities from Canada dnto the United 
States axe contained in ligures of Can
adian import» of the drug read by 
Hon. N. W. Rowell, Minister of HeeMu 
before Ccounon®. A year ago, said 
the Minister, the quantity of opium 
and opium products such aa morphine 
and cocaine Imported dnto Canada had 
reached 3*7,210 pounds, an lucreaee of 
about eight hundred per cent in five 
years. Consumption in Canada did not 
explain the Increase, and the Depart
ment of Health had every reason to be
lieve that stringent regulations to thé 
United States had driven those who 
trafficked there in the drug to bring 
the supplies Into Canada and smuggle 
them across the International bound
ary. These people were then tn go» 
session of quantities of the drug not 
registered with the authorities and 
therefore free from the regulations 
which require that disposition of every mam 
ounce of the drug be reported. two

In explaining his 9-mended op-foim by 
drugs Act to the HOuse, Mr. Row- ‘ brot 

ell eteted that It was aimed to estab- 
U$Sh a greener measure of control over 
Mlhe traffic In Canada of opium, mor 
^phtne, cod en e, heroin amd cocaine.

The effect of the flrat Canadian leg
islation In 1908 hod be 
imports of these drugs in Canada, until 
In 1910, they had dropped In two years St. 
from 81,000 pounds am-uaUy to 8,418 age. 
pounds. In 1917 these Imports doubl
ed the previous year and continued to B. < 
mount until In 1918 the figures for the five 
ten months ending March 31, 1819 at 1 
stood at 37,210 pounds.

to know that

Gilmour’s, 68 King St J. MARCUS, 30-36 Pock St
Tl

DIED.
Rev!
Mr.

ALL SATISFIED 
OVER SUPREME 
COUNCIL’S WORK

the problem regard should be had to 
the principle that where income-tax Is 
charged on the same income both to 
the United Kingdom amd to a Domin
ion the total relief to be given should 
be equivalent to the tax at the lower 
of the two .rates of tax lmpoeed. It 
is also deaf that we cannot interfere 
with the batata of assessment made by 
any other part of the Empire, end, fur
ther, that any adjustment should be 
made, so far as -possible, in the ooon* 
try where the taxpayer reeldes.

NEW policy is stea-

BEARING FRUIT M

thisBy Curran.
(Special Cross-Atlantic Cable Service 

to The Standard. Copyright.) 
London, April 26.—Lloyd George’s 

■ heart is set on his new policy of con- 
1 cilllation for Ireland and I learn from 

Premiers and Ministers Met in an authoritative source that he will al
low nothing to -prevent its being given 
a fair trial. He realize» that the cen
tre of gravity in Irish administration 
nuu.-tt be converted from the military 
to the civil branches. Dublin Castle 

I Is to be shorn of its traditional tor- 
| rors tor the Irish people «end reduced 
to merely social Importance.

I The chief political authority will be 
DISSATISFIED vested exclusively to the civil

tary for Ireland, Sir Hamar Green- 
w ; woodk and not shared with the mlll-

L1 yd George Considers Clos- tary Lord Lieutenant as has been the
case lately.

Lord French was to arrive to Lon
don late today and will resign within 
a few day». The new policy of civil 
administration and moderation to al
ready bearing fruit.
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Mutual Distrrust ; They 
Will Part in Great Per-

tn t

sonal Cordiality. AN OLD RECIPE \TURKS MAY FEEL TJ
will

hH.3to reduce the

Fttt Street on flie L’tith intst. after 
a short ttlness, Porter M. Brown, 
aged 64 yeans leaving a losing wife, 
four brothers and one slater to

ing Meeting One of Most 
Successful Yet Held. Sage Tea and Sulphur Turns 

Gray, Faded Hair Dark 
and Glossy.

mourn.
Funeral eerrice from hie late resi

dence on Tuesday at 12 o’clock 
noon. Remains will be taken by 
the 1.40 o’clock train to Port Hast
ings, Cspe Breton for interment.

San Remo, April 36.—(Associated 
Press.)—The results of the Supreme 
Cdtmcil’B ten-day meeting ere euch 
that each Government taking part (London Daily Telegraph.) ASmoet everyone know* that Sage
considéra that fit» aspiration» have The question of double income-tax Tea and Sulphur, properly compound- 
been measurably satisfied. The within the British Empire Unas for eome ed. brings back the natural color and 
Premiers and Foreign Ministers met time been a burning one. It will be ad- lustre to the hair when faded., streaked 
In Tmn.ual distrust ; they part in great 1 mdtted that to any sound solution of or gray. Years ago the only way to get
pereoosfl. oorddallty, and with much ________ ______ ___________________ _ th is mixture was to make It at home,
more confidence fin the future. France I which Is mueey and troublesome,
also gaine In this, for, as Paul ! Turkey. But the French statesmen Nowadays we Aim pi y ask at any 
Hymans, the Belgian Foreign Mtafc- ; decided upon taking no further com- drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sui
ter, remarked today: "French hope» miitmenitu In the Near Eaisit, except <phur Compound." You wiH get a large 
inav be reduced, but her realities -will ®yrta, and thus save 'troop* money 
be increased,'* by the fl*to* of a global and worry. The Turks also etiU have 
sum for Germany to pay. a whence to recel

M. Jasper, the Belgian Minister of fbe arbitral on 
Reconstruction,, says that if eddh a in matter of Armenian boundaries, 
sum is agreed upon, the Germans will The Britt* Prime Minister, Davdti 
start earnestly to work, because here- Dioyd George, considère this one of 
tofore there has been no inducement *-be most successful meetings the Su- 
for them to pay any part of unknown Ppe*ne Council has yet held—one full 
and vaguely enormous liabilities °* promise for the future of Europe 

The word "rerisionT is wholly es- and the restoration of economic co- 
dhiewed by the Prime Ministers in talk- operation.
ing oi the Treaty of Versailles; the Tlfe various delegations will leave 
word "interpretation" Is coming into San Remo tomorrow morning.

The Italian Premier, Signor

slabRemoving An Injustice. health Department In Charge
The Department of Health was then Eve 

formed and took over aottve admlnfis- ®mi 
tratfion of the law regarding opium In _ 
Canada The succeeding ten months * 
saw e decrease In limportt to 7^95 me 
pounds However, In the three y«>a.rs 
up to March 1, 1919, about 80,900
pounds of opium drugs had been Im
ported as agataft 19,000 pounds In the 
threo years ending March, 1916

Canadian authorities In touch with 
the situation had very litt-Ie doubt that I<M\ 
much or thil» was beta? m-airketed in!8,1,1 
dhe United States without the legal e,r® 
mvpervlsion of that country, erd tbtt an“ 
f>reaerut legislation, now submitted for ena 
iieocmd reading, was aimed to control 
1 he traffic through Canada. On eec-

A reading of the Mil Mr. Re-well ex- 
: dolned to Mr. Andrew Thompson, 
-Tïluikcm) thn-t Canad-a wiia a pasty to 
i!he International Opium Convention P38' 
which had been etgn‘?d c.t Shanghai I 
In 1900 and which subseque-nMy waçl T 
made a part of the Treaty of Peace wid 
with Germany. It was provided th-at cen 
when the Peace Tne-ativ woe ratified,, was 
such ad’ton would automatically ratify 
the Opium Ocmventkm. Cxnada w’as dau 
now 'taking Eteps to limit ?nd oorl'rol hon 
the sale and distribution of opium arid Gre 
its derivatives, in accordance with the 
regulations of that convention.

WORLD’S SUPPLY OF 
RADIUM GIVING OUT CARD OF THANKS.

hon
Ear
foui
natl

course

bottle of the dld-time recipe improved 
by the addition of other ingredients, 
at very little ooet. Everybody usee 
this preparation now, because no onei 
can possibly tell that you darkeneJI 
your hatr, aa it doee it so natural!>1 
and evenly. You dampen a épongé or* 
soft brush with H and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning the gray 
hair disappears, and after another ap
plication or two, your bair (becomes 
beautifully dark, thick tad1 glossy and

through 
President WilsonT

that ouitsidera were behind his

The Minister of -Railways declared 
that the member for Inverness wanted 
the answer to his question so that he 
could go on the stump through the 
country to destroy the Merchant Mar-

HOW SOME GIRLS 
DRESS SO WELL

Ri.ii.___ , Radium is needed in ever tocreas-
herself with twenty men, she would tag quantities by scientists amd doc- 
not have quit Instead she would have tors, ande very week it is harder to 
stuck to the end and s-et an example to find.
the men from wlUoh all of them might An ingmius method of economising 

,deiIlved prol1t- radium Is being used at the Radium
This she would have done because, Intitule in London, which has a large 

humiliating though the admission may supply acquired during the war. First 
be to the male sex, woman is more a weak solution of radium is made, 
courageous than man. She proves lit This ghres off radium emanations just 
everyday. A man who wipes his damp as the original substance. These 
brew m a public place does- it with emaciations, though invisible to the 
shame, sneaking!y. apologetically. A naked eye. and only to be detected by 
woman will set up a pocket mirror In delicate apparatus, are then bottled, 
a street car, use a powder-puff, a cham- Tiny glass phials are put to contact 
°is «ad a stick of lip rouge without with the solution^ corked amd thus 
thought of the surrounding multitude, charged, they are sent to amy doctor 

Undoubtedly Chicago soda water who has am approved case. The ef- 
and candy shops are jammed with fat flciency of -the phial last» about a 
men who ought to be reducing their week, 
waist lines for their own welfare ana 
to ease conditions in the clothing mar-

Pie”
Off (
Nar“Diamond Dyes" Make Faded, 

Old, Shabby ApparelColor- 
ful and New.

be.
A. Bv Oopp (Westmorlmd) <$is- 

»greod with Hon. C. C. 'Ballantyne as 
'.o mi vminagememt of the I. C. R. He 
*aid the three paist General .Managers 
tl' that road were men of excellent 

- eputatlona. If ‘there had been mis- 
tmanagenient they wculd have been to 
)lame. Further. Mr. Copp declared., 

•:he Governmeni. w-ere afraid to give 
-he people the full facts os to the man
agement of the Government Railways.

During the afternoon the House dis- 
cu-.-ed in committee the bill to amend 
the Opium Act, to bring the e regula
tions in line with the requirements 
of the International Opium Conven
tion. which was made part of the 
Treaty of Peace. Same of the clauses

you look years younger.

Nltti, is mildly coniteimt over the Coun
cil leaving the Adriatic questdon to a 
contlnuamce of direct negotiations with 
the Jugoslavs.

The Belgians are satisfied, however, 
because they believe the Western 
bloc of powers Great Britain, France 
and Belgium, remains as solid as ever 
against Germany. The Belgians also 
are for the Immediate fixing of the 
amount of Germany’s debts to the A1-

Don’t worry about perfect results. 
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to 
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether it be wool, silk, linen, 
cotton or mixed goods — dresses, 
blouses, stockings, ektrts, children’s 
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings.

> The Direction Book with each pack
age tells so plainly how to diamond 
dye over any color that you can not 

SMUGGLERS BUSY. ( make a m-stake
up! W1,?nipeg’ Men- APril 26—Smuggl-1 To match any material nave drug- 

on sweeps and then go home to doseung liquor across the boder Into the j gtat show you “Diamond Dye” Color 
themselves with somebody's flwh re-'United States Is being carried on very 1 card y
mover. They ought to watch the pntenrively, .liquor men claim, and 
twenty women who have the grit to go- every effort is being made to put a 
at excess adipose tissue to the only stop to the practice. A liquor ware- 
safe and sane way. house In Kenora has hod Its permit

champ rtARK nuninm cancelled by the Ontario license board,New YOTk 1 2fv cTanm T-!àrk P®™1'1"5 =>" Investigation of a lan-g^

resentative» has decided to -become» ”ay 1
randidate for the Democratic prerf- ot
dontiaJ election, ft was announced here S^,tea. ,y waV '
to-night by Mrs. Julia Sandera, an of- ®f. * k. thf "°"d-. off claJs 
fleer of title Swastika Club, a woman’s :"for” ,t, that ”a- id'
political organization. >rm.e qua. 1 --a of l.quor are being

1 en across the line from Gadnsbor- 
I NCR EASE ou«l1' Fstevan and other w^eetern 

towns in automobiles.

Such a (hubÿjf§0pr~
Sosy Baby H

Mrs. Kirkpatrick of Bayséde, N.B. 
wes so delighted with the way 
OLIVE1NE EMULSION restored 
her to health, that when her 
baby did not seem to be doing 
well, ahe put the baby on

M. Veulzeloe, the Greek Premier, h 
elated over the extension of Greek 
territories by the addition of Thrace 
and Smyrna, ancient postiesedom of 
the Greek race.

The attitude of the Council was con- 
cillaitory toward Russia to instructing 
the executive, or so-called permanent 
committee of the Supreme ^Fconamic 
to negotiate with the Soviet represen
tative Kraastn for commercial arrange-

'i'uc Zlomlsts arc happy over Pales
tine, am they wish a national home.

The Turks alo-ne may feel that thto 
has been a dark week for them; yA 
Cicllla, whicli It had been expected 
France would take, has been left to

RE-BILINGUAL LANGUilGE ER

•c Qu«pi Resulted When Plaintiff in 
Suit to Recover $65 Won 
Verdict in Montreal Court.

WEDDINGS.PJLSAM STEPS
F.ERY STING 

GF ECZ.MA

h
C

>4Gray-Pottl«.
A very pretty wedding wag eotemn- 

toed at tlie home of the bride's par
ents, April 21, 
medic t? Pr/ uds and re' M 
<ev. (?. n Hudson united in marriage 

ll Uray of Penobequls, to 
tu i>3 Voit le. of St. John. After the 

ceremony a dainty luncheon was serv
ed, after which Mr. end Mrs. Gray left 
for thsrfir future home dta, Penobequls.

Winelow-Van Vlleelngen.

ti
hjg

EMULSIONto the presence of 1m 
s, when

Montreal, April 26—In tihe ca.ee cf 
True is oh versus Oh lids, Limitai, Judge 
Lebeuf, in the Circuit Court today, 
gave an Important decision on the bi
lingual question. The plajntlff was 
claiming the sum of 1-65,00 for lju *~u 
pvercoat and a pair' of gloves stolen | ‘•j16 
when deiK>3ited in the ra-iOa-uranit. Do- u*a 
fendant stated that noticey were poet- “W 
ed in the restaurant disclaiming any 
responstbiliity for lost or rtxnien ertlctoa 1 ^1 
and pointing out that a clo-aik-room woe 
at -the disposal of clledts. The plaintiff 1 
thrr-oug!' hits lawyer, although both 
were English-speaking, rep^d that l"*i 
these notices could not be taken Into f f 
consideration, since ilhcy were to Eng- ,Jie 
llsh only, and the laws of Quebec prov- w0' 
knee made iff. necessary that a public 

i notice should be in both fling wages.
B The court upheld 'this view and gave '‘r‘’d- 
-^judgment to full for the plaintiff, to- we 

geIher with costs against defendants.

faut

■ 1.

S-mThe Great Health Restorer
As Mrs. Kirkpatrick wrote us» MI used several bottles of OUVEINK 
EMULSION and found it splendid. 1 am now giving it to my baby. 
She was very thin and delicate before I began and now she fa so fat
and healthy".

GAMBLERS *"Just wfli<at my skin needed," wl’l ? 
your oonvfctfto r.fvR| 
t r-rtc/l gently 
t czema^A

t s you have ever tried Pos-lam 
you haven't the Satotesff idea how sure
ly it worker—how quickly it soothes 
and smoothes out all -skin ailments. 
You donli know its control over the 
fiery pangs of eczema or stubborn acne 
end other blemishes.

Put Poelam to the test. Pick out tihe 
hardest spot you have—and next morn
ing look to see improvement. Thous
ands have done this to their looting 
satisfaction.

Sold ever)’where. FVir free sample 
write to Emergency Laboratories, 243 
West 47th St., New York City.

IN WAGE.
Agua Prieta, Son-ora, April 26.—Am

erican gamblers employed here went 
on strike today. Employes of gamb
ling houses demanded a raise from 
$10 to $15. Chinese gamblers were 
being employed as strike breakers.

Prince Edward Island, on the 
«”d de i" mated for work 

to British Guiana. The newly married 
couple leave HaOiifax on the 30th Inst.

«-uv.-r new work and home. After 
'f'gntag the

iOL1VEINE EMULSION ta • wonderful U.Ith builder 1er emr 
nemberel the lenity—young endjdd eljke.^lt meliea food, red

end reetoree vilellly.

your J.uii.:.g SUNDAY TRAINS BETWEEN ST. 
JOHN AND MONCTON Friends in Eredertficton have receiv

ed word of the marriage at Chicago on 
3*torJay of (’apt. R- N. Wtotiow, son 
of the ûate E. Byron Winslow of Fred
ericton, to Miss Eleanor Vcn VBtosIn 
geix a popular 8 octet y young woman 
of Chicago ('apt. Wto®low served to 
the war with the United States Artil
lery. and Ls now to the automobile 
business at Milwaukee. He <fis a grad 
uete of the University of New Bruns
wick.

Mr. and Mre.register,
MacLeod left for Truro by the 1.40 
train.

Some Time Changes on Canadian Na
tional Lines in Effect May 2nd.

Changes on Canadian National Rati- 
ways to effect on May 2nd wdCl affect 
Uhe departure of No. 10, the night ex
press to HàGifax. Thk» train on ac
count of the day service going into 
effect between Boston and St. John, 
will leave nt 11.45 p m. Instead of 
11.00 p.m., (daily except Sunday).

No. 13 express from Hæiifax will ar
rive at 5.2U p.m. (dally except Sun
day) Instead of o.35 p.m.

There will be a Sunday service be
tween St. John and .Honcton by the 
new tnUaw No. 49 and 60. No. 50 will 
leave St, John on Sunday only at 
9.30 a.m. and arrive at Monctod at 
1-00 p.m. connecting with No. 199 
Ocean Limited for Montreal! and with 
No. 200 Ocean Limited for Halifax. 
No. 49 will leave Moncton at 4.20 p.m. 
after the arrival of the Ocean Limited 
from Montreal, and reach St. John at 
7.36 p.m.

Service to Prince Edward Island 
will be by No. 18 train leaving at 7.10 
a.m. end by No. 1^ which will leave at 
1.15 pan. Instead of 1.40 p.m. Can- 
aéctiiing train® for Torment toe leave 
Seckviiile at Lto pjm <nd 6.66 pjm. 
The steamer Prince Edward island 
will make two round trips dally except 
Sunday.

The only otiier change In tirstoi to 
and out of St. John to No. 241 on the 
Valley Hallway which will on Monday 
leave St. John tor Fredericton Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday at «.00 
a.m. (Eastern Time. No. 47 
Sx r train wlil leave at 12.6b aa

It Is pleasant to take and agrees with the stomach.

rnuuu4kr Fnukr, Tburetou * Ce. Lieitad, Ceekddre, Que. J
Headaches From Slight Colds.

lets relieve the Headache by curing 
the Cold. A tonic laxative and germ 
destroyer. Look for signature E. W. 
GROVE on box. 30c. "DANDERINE" ii3 '

i1 ;

were strongly objected to, and the bill 
woe left in the committee stage when 
estimates were taken up in the eveo-

Day-Daweon.

Moncton. April 26.—The marriage 
took place tn St. Bernard's R. C. 
church, this morning, of Harry Day, C. 
N. R. bntkemen, and Miss Hazel 
Dawson. Rev. Father Savage wee the 
officiating clergymen.

Stops Hair Coming Out: 
Doubles Its Beauty. ST. join WELDING WORKS tht:Canada and the States.

(Westminster Gazette.)
One of the mort difficult functions 

exf a British A iuba .-aador to ithe States 
wtttl be spared to Sir Aucklan 1 Goddes 
by the excellent decision to allo w Can
ada to maintain l-:i3 own representative 
a* Washington. There are innumer
able Canadian questions which crop up 
there ,and it is natural that a British 
Ambassador should no: always under- 
land them very thoroughly .and that

Whing.

(l.
fee

Announce Their Removal May 1st 
TO 36 BR1T1AN STREET

(Premiee* Formerly Occupied by Roderick & Sons)

NEW NAME—

obJ

62MacLeod-Steel.
The marriage of Mies FYanree Steel 

M. A., end Rev. Geo. D. MacLeod, H. 
A., was celebrated at noon yesterday 
to the Portland Methodist church to 
the presence of a targe number ot 
friends by the bride'» father, the Rev. 
Dr. Steel, aaeieted by the Rev. N. Mc- 
Lau<*lan, B. A., pastor of the church. 
The ushers were brothers of the bride, 
Percy J. and W. Arthur. <both return
ed men, while the eldest brother, 
Prof. O Douglas Steel, accompanied 
the bride to the church. The bride 1s

Lee
I VjO’

till»

'T>< ST. JOHN WELDERS AND 
ENGINEERS LIMITED

Holman’s
Cleaned

Twenty-five million boxes ot Oaa- 
t^rote were «old tart yemir to Hoiks 
who wanted relief from ('onetlipatZlon, 
Btiiousness, Indigestion, (lasses, Oolde 
and SSck Headache without being 
shallop up and sickened eS tihe next 
day. Oaooante work while you steep.

removing the toxins, poisons and sour 
indigestible waste without griping or 
InconvenientCaeoarets regulate by 
stimulating the kver tmd strengthen
ing the bowel nmactoe. They never 
weaken or upset you like Salts, Calo
mel or violent Pills Cascarets ooet 
ao nette too.

the only daughter of Rev. Dr. and 
Mrs. Steal. She is 9l graduate of Mt. 
Allison University end has been ac
tive to church, work. The groont Is a 
graduate of IXiUtouatie Unlvereflffy, 
Halifax, since his return from over
seas, where he served for four years,

\
are superior in every wa 
of highest vitality and f 
up our catalog cr write

We will be engaged in Engineering and Machine 
Shop Work, in addition to our regular line, and re
spectfully solicit all business along these new lines.

A few cents buy» "Donderlne." After 
an' application of "Danderine” you can 
Eoff bud a fallen hair or any dandruff, 
besides every hair shows new life, vig
or, brightness, more color and thick-portion- he ht 

usual, work. R. T. HOLtVM
Summerside

He woe ordained at Hunter

4

\
. -v

.

NOPE! YOU CANT FOOL ’EM!

When Twenty-five Millions Buy “Cascarets” They 
Must be ‘‘.Just Right” for Liver and Bowels

>.-^l
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1 ÈPIUM IS BEING 
SMUGGLED INTO 

UNITED STATES
HEAVES HI]

GONE TO PIECES
BIG DECREASE IN

CRIME IN NEW YORK
OBITUARY.quarter of a century of 

x has proven the worth of
RELIABLE FURNITURE.
ration wa* built on "Sat»- 
my cost" principles and the 
ay to attain and maintain 
pies was through reliable

Porter M. Brown.
The death occurred on Sunday ot 

Porter M. Brown at h* home No. 10 
Pitt Street after a week’s tiineae. He 
leaves e wife, four brothers and one 
water. Mr. Brown wee a native oC

Albany, N. Y. April 26.—There 
has been a decrease in crime In New 
York State since national prohibition 
became effective, according to Secre
tary of State Hugo. Statistics on 
crime, prepared by his office, show 
that while 57,319 persons were con
victed In the courts In 1918 the num
ber dropped to 65,369 in 1919.

Stenographers as a whole behaved 
better last year~ than the twelve 
months preceding, all but a dozen 
keeping out of the‘courts as compared 
with 16 In 1918.

Chorus girls and manicurists were 
100 per cent, perfect, Insofar as court 
records go. Editors and printers did 
not make as good a record, however, 
two of the former and forty-six of the 
latter having been convicted of crime. 
Of the reporters the name of only one 
is Included in secretary Hugo’s list.

A big Increase in the number of 
farmers who get into trouble ds shown 
237 having been convicted as com
pared with 149 the year (before.

Machlneste numbering 221 as com
pared with 184 also appeared for sen-

The names of eight lawyers appear 
on the list.

Prince Edward Island and for eoane
time lived in Port Hastings, Cape Bre
ton. He has been In St. John for sevetn 
years and was in the employ of Ro
bert J. Cox.

Interment will be made at Port 
Hastings.,

Through Canada According 
to Figures Revealed to 
Parliament by the Minis

ter of Héalth.

“Fruit-a-tives” Conquered 
Nervous Prostration.

™>ic never needed reliable 
>re than today. The mount- 
everything has naturally 
furniture world as well. 

î pay more and in aelf-de- 
hould protect your pur- 
sisting on absolute reli-

Andrew Leonard. R. R. No. 4 Gilbert Plains, Man.
Many friends throughout the prov- “In the year 1910, I had Nervous 

luce will regret to learn of the death Prostration in its worst fortn; drop- 
of Andrew Leonard at his home Long ping from 170 to 116 pounds.
Point, Kings county, on, Wednesday, The doctors had no hope of my re- 
April 21. Mr. Leonard was in his covery, and every medicine I tried 
seventy-second year and a native and proved useless until a friend induced 
life-long resident of Long Point, where 
he had been postmaster for many 
yeans. Hi» genial disposition had en
deared bilan to the community and his 
genuine hospitality was extended to all 
who came dm contact with him.
Leonard was a deacon in the Baptist 
church, a member of the Independent 
Order of Fo-resters and a staunch Con
servative; He la survived toy his wid
ow, formerly Miss Emma Kieratead, 
one son, Burton, of Elmhurst, and one 
brother, Capt Thomas Leonard, of 
Long Point.

The funeral, held on Friday, was 
one of the largest seen in Kings 
county. Services were conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Vanwart, assisted by Rov.
Mr. G online. Interment was at Kter- 
steadvllle.

«MINISTER PLANS
TO ESTABLISH

me to take "Frult-a-tives.”
1 began to amend almost at once, 

and never had such good health as I 
have enjoyed the past eight years. 
I am never without “Frult-a-tiros” In 
the house.”

Greater Measure of Control 
Over the Traffic in Canada 
of Opium and its Deriva
tives.

1

II <
Mr.

JAS. 8. DELGATY.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-actives, Limited, Ottawa.

S’ Ottawa, April 26—Imdtaatkraia that 
opium is being smuggled te lange quan
tities from Canada into the United 
States are contained in figures of Can
adian importer of the drug read by 
Hon. N. W. Rowell, Minister of HeeMu 
before Common®. A year ago, said 
the Minister, the quantity of opium 
and opium products such as morphine 
and cocaine Imported into Canada had 
reached 3*7,210 pounds, an lmcreaee of 
atoout eight hundred per cent In five 
years. Consumption in Canada did not James Dickie,
explain the Increase, and the Depart- Moncton* April 26. — Jamee iDidkle, 
ment of Health had every reason to be- an old and well-known resident of 
lieve that stringent regulations In the this city, died at hie home this- mom- 
United States had driven those who tag after being in falling health some 
trafficked there In the drug to bring months. Deceased was a native of 
the supplies Into Canada and smuggle Quebec, and woe 72 years of age. He 
them aonosti the International bound- had been a resident of Moncton for 
ary. These people were then in pc» more than forty years, and had been 
session of quantities* of the drug mot art employee of the Government Rail- 
registered with the authorities end ways all that time. He was employed 
therefore free from the regulations in the Track department, being fore- 
which require that disposition of every man when toe retired from the service 
ounce of the drug be reported. two or three years ego. He is survived

In explaining his amended opium by his widow, two sisters and a 
and drugs Act to the House, Mr. (Row-1 brother. The brother is Robert 
ell stated that It was aimed to estab- Dickie, of New Westminster, B. C. 

Itefo & greater measure of control over George T. Ring.
Abe traffic in Canada of opium, mor- The many friends of George T. Ring 
^pbtne, cod en e, heroin and cocaine. will regret to learn of bis death which 

The effect of the final Canadian leg- occurred early yesterday morning at 
tslation in 1908 had been to reduce the his residence, 19 Murray street after a 
imports of these drags in Canada, until short illness. He was bom in West 
In 1910, they bad dropped In two yebrs St. John and was sixty-edght years of 
from 81,000 pounds annually to 8,418 age. He leaves his wife, two deught- 
pounds. In 191(7 these Imports doulM- era, Mrs. Thomas Henderson and Mrs. 
ed the previous year and continued to B. C. Allan, both of Murray street ; 
mount until in 1919 the figures for the five sons, Harold, George and Frank 
ten months ending March 31, 1919 at home; William, of West 9t. John,, 
stood ait 37,210 pound». and Edward, of MiMidge avenue ; one

sister, Mrs. 8. • Fisher, of St. James 
street, and two brothers, John and

The Department of Health was then EverJtK.? " St" 
tonmet and toot over native admlnl» S^ndchildren ate» enrylve.
tratfon of the law regarding opium in _ . _ Ue,„. L* W° , ._____
Canada The succeeding ten months ™end? J” K.Ï
saw a decrease in impart* to 7,995 tlh,e death ** ,acob Ia w*2Jt’ ^P11 
pounds However, in the three years ^urred, °" SatUTdka/ “if1* £ ^he 
trp to March 1. 1919, about 86,600 h°™e *** *£***•„"!* 2?OTf*
pounds of opium drugs bad been tm- Parte’ Pleasant Point- Hewas ninety. 
ported as again;* 19.000 pounds In the fouf yea?\*"1<Vlx month* old, was a 
three years ending March, 1916 of MiUatieam Kings county

Canadian authorities in touch with and h«d }*** 1Mn* at Posant Point 
the situation had very lit Me doubt that lahe seven yearn. Two *one
much otUtiU was being marketed In daughters survive. The sons
iBhe United States without the legal ere Charles E. Wr.ght. of Gorham, Me., 
frtipervlsion of that country, end the and Bruc®- of Falrvllle. The daught- 
fpresent legislation, now submitted for «» Margaret PbffljH». of
iieocmd reading, was aimed to control Fairy Hie;. Mrs. Sarah S^lor, of Man- 
-he -traffic through Canada On eac- awa^nteh iwd; Mrs. Geo. Earle, of 
* nvi reading of the (bill Mr. Rowell ex- Pleasant Point: Miss Dorothy W r^ht, 
! deined to Mr. Andrew Thompson. Georgia, and Mrs. Jane Thorne, of 
Otutkctn) that Canada wtis a party to Narrow®. The funeral Will be at half- 
i!be International Opium Convention P38* two lt*ds afternoon 
which had been stgn‘?d ct Shanghai I Mre- Wary L. Steele.
In 1900 and which subsequen.My waç! The death of Mre. Mary L Steete, 
made a port of the Treaty of Peace widow of Nathan Steele occurred re- 
wl-th Germany. It was provided that cently at her home in Upborn. She 
when the Peace Treaty was iratîtfled., was in the eighty-seventh year of her 
such ad*Ion would «utematicaüy ratify and leaves two son® and one 
the Opium Ocmventkm. Canada was daughter, Alexander and James, at 
now 'taking pteips to limit ?nd oorl rol home, and Mrs. Marla Bumie, of 
the sale and distribution of opium ard Greenfield, Mass.
Its derivatives, in accordance with the 
regulations of that convention.

Ladies’3-36 Deck St Get the Habit of EatingFORMER LIEUT. GOV.
OF NOVA SCOTIA DEAD

Successfully Practised Law in 
Halifax for Many Years and 
was a Member of Commons

ginecrlng in the University of Mani
toba. “It will not be necessary for 
people to construct costly houses with 
a great deal of expensive materiel for 
the purpose of keeping out the cold.
I believe I have discovered something 
that will eliminate ell the drawbacks 
of cold," he said. "People will not 
have to consider the climat® to any
thing like the extent they do now and 
they will enjoy conveniences that are 
not possible now.” Professor Dorsey 
expects to have Borne dwelling® con
structed here this summer which will 
demonstrate the efficiency and value 
of hds invention. Detail of the in
vention were not given out as he is 
preparing to obtain patents.

the problem regard elbould toe had to 
the principle that where income-tax Is 
changed on -the same income both In 
the United Kingdom and In a Domin
ion the total relief -to be given should 
be equivalent to the tax e* tile lower 
of the two .rates of tax imposed. It 
is also clear that we cannot Interfere 
with the balaie of assessment made by 
any other part of the Empire, end, fur
ther, than any adjustment should be 
made, so tar as .possible, In the ooon« 
try where the taxpayer resides.

purity fcouR Ï
Halifax, N. 8., April 26-----Sir Mal-

achy B. Daly, K. C. M. G., former Lieu
tenant Governor of Nova Scotia, died 
at Ms residence in this city tonight 
after an Illness extending over several 
week®. He was bom at Manofomoivt 
Que., February 6, 1836, a. son of Sir 
Dominick and Caroline Daly. He prac
ticed law In Halifax for several years*, 
and in 1878 way elected a member of 
the House of Commons and continued 
to retain bis seat there until -1886. He 
was for two pears President of the 
Charitable Irish Society. In 1890 he 
was appointed Lieutenant Governor of 
Nova Scotia and continued to office 
for ten years. On New Year’s Day, 1-900 
he was made a Knight Commander of 
the Order of 8L Michael and St

He was a devout member of the 
Catholic Church and for many years 
a member of the Board of Directors of 
the School for the Blind and the InatS- 
itu-tton for the Deaf. He to survived by 
one daughter, Miss Mary Daley.

1

SQUEEZED 
TO DEATH

and

DressesWhen the body begins to stiffen 
end movement becomes painful 
it is usually an Indication that the 
kidneys are out of order.-Keep 
these organs healthy by'taking

COLD MEDAL
iSage Tea and Sulphur Turns 

Gray, Faded Hair Dark 
and Glossy.

health Department In Charge TO COMBAT COLD
BY ELECTRICITY

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
rea and Sulphur, properly compound
’d. brings back the natural color and 
ustre to the hair when faded,, streaked 
r gray. Years «go the only way to get 
h to mixture wae to make It at borne, 
riiich Is muesy end troublesome.

Nowadays

Twenty

Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Limited
TORONTO—Head Office

The world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric add troubles. 
Famous since 1696. Take regularly and 
keep in good health. All druggists, 50c. 
a box. Guaranteed as represented.
Look for the ■— Gold Hlednl on every » ,— roJ n. r-nt.Am SpecialMan., April 26—That he baa devised 

a means of solving the house problem 
through the use of electrical power, 
was the claim made by J. W. Doraey, 
assistant professor of electrical en-

Br ancles at *
Wianipei, Braadea, Calgary, Edeeotee, Montreal, Ottawa. St. Jake. Gvdericfcwe slitnply ask at any 

rug store for “Wyeth’s Sage and Sul
fur Compound." You will get e large 
-ottl e of the old-time recipe improved 
ly the addition of other ingredients, 
t very little coot. Everybody uses 
bis preparation now, because no onei 
on possibly tell that you darkeneJI 
our hadr, as It does It so natural!>1 
nd evenly. You dampen a sponge oA’ 
oft brush with ft and draw tixto 
brough your hair, taking one «nail 
trand at a time; by morning the gray 
air disappears, and af ter another ap
plication or two, your hair becomes 
eautlfuBy derlt, thick «ad1 glossy and Forou look years younger.

Month-End;
iV
■ml
*

Has Tried Them
Has Faith in ThemIMPORTE DECISION 

DE-BIUNCU1L UNGUICE
New Spring Suits 

From $20 to $65

New Spring Coats 
From $15 to $55

New Spring Dresses 
of AU Kinds

At Special Prices for 
Month-End

i
ERNEST SMITH TALKS OF DODD'S 

* KIDNEY PILLS.

Quebec Man, Grateful for the Benefit 
He Has Received, Paya Tribute to 
Dodd’e Kidney Pills.
Grand Paboa, West Qua, April 26th 

—(Special.)—Mr. Ernest Smith, a 
lustily rejpected resident here, Is 
oua of the immy .wh-o have abidlimg 
tautfii to Dodd d luidney Pille as a rem
edy for el ok kidneys.

“I suffeuted from my kidneys,” Mr. 
Smith e-ays, “ and 1 read that Dodd's 
Kidney Pills we:e good, so I tried 
them- ■ They have helped me so much 
that 1 will continue to use them when 
my kidneye- trouble me.”

ihe kidneys require constant atten
tion if g cod heaiit h is to be maJn tam
ed and serious disease warded off. 
The kidneys perform a most import
ant work in the human sys-Lem. 'l'hey 
. train a1‘l the impurities, all the seeds 
cf dl3C’2i3e, out of the blood. When 
t hey are we-ak and unable to do thcJ vr 
work the £>*£,ttim clogs and elcknes 
to the result.

As-k your n-20ghbcra If Dodd’s Ktd- 
r.ay Pills are not the beat remedy for 
weak, dloord'-.red or diseased kidneys.

EIN Resulted When Plaintiff in 
Suit to Recover $65 Won 
Verdict in Montreal Court.>4

SION Montreal, April 26—In the case cf 
True is oh versus Oh lids, -Limitai, Judge 
Lebeuf, in the Circuit Court today, 
gave an Important dedistom on the bi
lingual question. Tbe pl-ajntiff was 
claiming the sum of $66,00 for un 
pvercoat and a pair* of glo ves stolen j 
when deposited to the ra-Jto-utranlL. De
fendant stated that noticeu were post
ed in the restaurant disclaiming any 
responsibility for lost or rt.o-len articles 
and pointing out that a oloaikiroom was 
at the disposal of cllenlts. The plaintiff 
thæougl’ hta lawyer, although both 
were Eînglish-speaking, repiftod that 
these notices could rot be taken Into 
consideration, sln-ce -they were to Eng
lish only, and the laws of Quebec -prov- 

, luce made lit. necessary that a public
L i notice shoukl Ire In both flingunges.
Ê < B The court upheld -this view and gave

^judgment to full for the plaintiff, to
gether with costs agatort defendants.

Canada and <he States.
(Westminster Gazette.)

One of the mort difficult functions 
exf a British A îuba.tsador fa the States 
will be spared to Sir Aucklon 1 G-addes 
toy the excellent decision to allo w Can
ada to maintain tils own representative 
at Washington. There are Innumer
able Canadian question s which crop up 
there .and it Is natural that a British 
Ambassador should no: always under- 
land them very thoroughly .and that

Util Restorer
im4 MT.nl bottle, el OUVEIME 

I am new giving it to my baby, 
ra 1 began and new she la so fat

«Jarful health builder 1er every 
i old alike. It makes good, red 
petite—Arengthans the

I

New Spring Raincoats 'j5
th the stomach. From $12 to $30
Ce- trailed, Crabhin, Qee. J

Our clothing is always the 
best value in tewn for the 
money. All goods marked in 

{ plain figures. Look for the 
regular price and then you 

] can st; whit you save by 
taking advantage of our 
Mcnth-End Special Prices.

DING WORKS thfc-re ihould be disco at en-1 in Can aà i 
when he faille to presis the Dominic j-. 
paint of view l.3 Ottawa wants it press
ed. Ju.-t n-c-w there is a rather bititr-r 
feeling in Canada with regard to the 
objection in Washington to special rep
resentation of the Dominion on the 
League of Nations, and this is a ques
tion which can be handled more effi
ciently between the Canadian Govern
ment anil the Washington Government 
than by any government of ours.

emoval May 1st 
N STREET
ied by Roderick & Sons)

You can’t fool
your palate 1
VXTHEN Klim is whipped Into water It 

* * becomes again natural - flavored, 
fresh pasteurized separated milk. Klim 
is simply the solids of this milk with the 
water removed. By its taste you 
know that Klim is genuine—that fgjT 
it contains no added “filler.” C" 
sweetening nor preservative. It u 
is the only milk product which ^
you can buy in tins that has the 
unchanged milk flavor.

WH^for ‘The Wonderful Story of Klim," an intcreetine

Y;

/

aCANADIAN MILK PRODUCTS LIMITED 
rtl Prince William Street 8t.Jeka.N3.

Charlotte St.ILDERS AND 
LIMITED

Holman’s Clipper 
Cleaned Seeds WILCOX’Sare superior in every way. Absolutely fresh, 

of highest vitality and free of weeds. Look 
up our catalog cr write us for prices.

Engineering and Machine 
ur regular line, and re- 
i along these new tinea. Cor. UnionR. T. HOLMAN, Limited

4 Summerside, P. E. I. . \

zke New Gnllettc
Safety Razor

lie
Standard

. \ ;

tlie
-BiL;

BkFo W
A better name could not have been picked for this special Gillette Safety Razor 
than the “Big Fellow” ! It IS a big fellow, and it is made for the big fellows— 
that is, the handle is thicker and longer and heavier than the standard Gillette— 
or even the “Bulldog”—and is just the thing for the man with the heavy hand 
and the muscular grip.
But before you even see the razor, you are 
impressed I The “Big Fellow’’ Case is quite 
a new departure. It is of polished wood—
Gum Wood—simple, but WELL made—and 

~ is worthy of a place in any 
man’s personal equipment.
The “Big Fellow” is a 
Gillette Safety Razor with

all that means in quality and service. It 
takes the standard Gillette Blade, made of the 
finest high-carbon steel, wafer-thin, and 
scientifically sharpened at the factory.

NO STROPPING-NO HONING 
Like all Gillette Safety Razors, the “Big 
Fellow” is made for you men whose time is 
too valuable to bother with strops and hones.

The price is $5.00.
Ask ony dealer catering to wen’s needs to show you the "Big Fellow. “

m
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USE IT FOR ALL YÔUR BAKING
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ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYET ARE ASPIRIN

BUTTER STOCKS 
ARE MUCH LARGER 

THAN LAST YEAR

IS per cent aln«> last month audSM 
per cedt since lavt rear; treat un LONDON TRAFFIC

MADE ‘DIFFICULT’
CONFERENCE ON

LABOR LEGISLATION

Delegates From AM the Prov
inces Except P.E.I. Meet in 
Ottawa Today.

Don’t Suffer 
From Piles

4%troeen Increased SS.47 per cent from tMaivti 1st and 00 per oemt. from laflt ÏApril; cured denreoeed 16 per oeni. 
Jxxm last nwattth, but inoneeeed J44 per
cent, from 
of core decreased 3&&8 per cent, from 
lait year, but ebow tie. Sncrraee of 3.67 
per oeuit from test month, the total 
dk creased ti.ô BVHPffMHHBfl 
mouth and 2tf.9 from last year.

Stocks of -mutton and lamb amount 
to 2.322.743 poundis, of wliiohl 3,199.676immmm* iMi

Comparative tigdiw show

By Eight Hour Day is Finding 
of the Parliamentary Com
mittee of Enquiry.

year; stocka In pnooens

It WUl He tor Tee.

IjSMiStorage Statistics Just Issued 
Show Increase of 122 p.c. in 

Cretunery and 251 p.c. 
in Dairy.

Not "Aspirin at All without the "Bayer Cross’*per ecu*, from let*
Pyramid Pile Treatment rive» 

nnlok relief, stops Itching, bleed
ing q* protruding piles, hemorrhoid»

Ottaim, April 26—(By Canadian 
Press)—The conference on labor laws 
wnlcn opena here tomerrow mamtog 
trt;h del «sate» from all the Flevtnoea 
of the Dominion wre Prince Kdwaid 
Island, will, U 1» eoepected, last from 

to two weeks.

-ItotUmdoa» April 36.—London's traffic 
pnableox wtUch fa If anything, more 

loue than nba-t of New York, has 
been made ‘ difficult, *' It fa announced 
by a Farliaaneeitary committee of in- 
vl«di*at4ou by the eight-hour diay.

The oommttttM1 of which Kennedy 
Jonee, member of Pari lament. I* chalr- 
xnaiL baa been consider big the ■sub- 
JtHït for some Lime. Traffic conges
tion la severest, tine committee found, 
between the houra of 7.30 and 9.00 
a m. and 6 and 7 p. to. It reached Its 
maximum between the latter hours, 
and, the committee stiys “little or no 
relief oaai be looked for In the ive-ar 
future frocn any increase of the 'Lra/n.s- 
port facilities during those hours-.

Regarding the trouble as aocentu&t- 
e». by the general adoption of the 
eight-hour day. the committee ex
presses the opinion that “if certain 
Allied bui-taesses could arrange for 
the majority of their employes to 
leave their work between, 4. ami 4.45 
p. m. Instead of at 
appreciable benefit would result.” Dt 
appeals to butsines-ft houses to co-ojier- 
ate In this direction end malts shop- 
pens to do as much of their shopping 
ac they cun manage to do between 10 
a m. and 4 p. m.

| CbL Morden in 
cipal Indust 
Britain Dui 

< Strongly Ui 
Possible Rel 
the British E

Shows How Canada F 
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opment — New 
First and Greal 
Steel, the Basi 
Ballantyne, Mir 

half of Govern 

y Canada and P
erament at All 
Combination W 

Canada, But tc 

Wished Those i 
Success in the

pounds sue froaem and 
unlToaeu.
a decrease of 38.96 per cent, from last 
month.

Stocke ctf poultry ere ae follows:
Broilers. 194413 pounds; ehtokens, 

1.446407 poumbs; fowl, 638,656 
pounds; duckrs, 63,689 ipounda; geese. 
52,047 pounds ; turkeys, 208.793 
pound»; tmrtowiSfied. 463.C>9i6 pounds

FWh stock» ere M,337.123 pound*- in 
t“>W storage and 2.036.7S5 pounds other 
than cold et orage. Ooin partitive fig
ures <*ow a deimeaise of 41.35 per cent, 
from lais't year end 6.05 per cent, from 
last month.

iCHEESE INCREASE
OVER 600 PER CENT.

It wiin be opened 
by the Minister of Labor ta the office 
of the Solicitor General at eleven 
o'clock. The choice of a -chairman will 
be left to tlie delegates.

The Labor Department hue prepared 
oomprebeinB-ive memoranda dealing 
wJ.h the most Important of the labor 
laws and pointing out the differences 
between the statutes of the varlcms 
pnovtaces. It fa expected that these 
will prove of value on arriving at uni
form tews.

■ M\

Small Decreases Shown in 
Pork, Beef, Mutton, Lamb 

*and Poultry.
IgAVIll^j^M Sm >Ottawa. April 20—Tne tataruai trade 

•ilvisdon of the Dominion Bureau of 
Etiattstics, Deporumout of Tivide and 
[Commerce, publishes the following re- 
port cancerulng stocks of food in cold 
storage and in process of cure on April 
t, 1920: —

The butter in storage on April let 
amounted to 3.980.16 pounds of cream
ery and 411,202 pounds of dairy. Com
parative figures show tihüs ta the case 
of creamery butter to be 123.99 per 
cent, more than last year, and 47.J2 
per cent, more than last year and 5.8/ 
the case of dairy butter to be 251.40 
per cent, more tha nlast year and 5.87 
a. 60 pre cent less than last month.

The oleomargarine In storage 
amounts -to (5116,430 poundis. Compara
tive figures show thfa to be 80.97 i^r 
rent, more than last April and 18*4 
per cent, less than the prevlou* month.

The cheese stocks amount to 11,- 
163.329 pounds, 641.25 per cent, more 
Sham last year, but fa 846 per cent, lees 
•ban test month.

The eggs In cold eicragy, amount to 
148,942 dozen. Comparative figures 
e-how a decline of 29.95 per cent frfc-m 
last month, and 39.07 per cent, more 
than last year. Eggs other than odd 
storage amount to 368.437 dozen. 
Proven eggs amount to 237.475 (pounds. 
80 42 per cent, teas then lai^t year and 
9 66 per cent, les stihan last mc*4i.

The pork stocks are 8,7r>8,732 pound® 
of frozen. 1.965,445 pounds of unfrozen. 
1.990,569 pounds of dry salted. 10,981,- 
701 pounds of sweet pickled and 10,- 
698,389 pounds In process of cure.

Comparative figures chow the fol
lowing- Fresh frozen has increased 
13.12 per cent, over bust month and 
38.57 per cent, over last year Fresh 
unfrozen shows a decrease of 20.SC per 
lent, from last year; dry salted h:us 
increased 13.S4 per cent, from las* 
montli. but decreased 54.65 per cent, 
from last year; sweet pîckled shows a 
(lecree.se of 10.09 per cent front Marc® 
1st, and 5.18 per cent from last April. 
In process of cure the decrease front 
last year is 20.72 per cent, and from 
last mon-th 1^4 per cent.; the total be
ing 1.84 per cent, tes® than test 
month and 10.05 per cent, less than 
the previous year.

The beef stocks amount to 34,301,- 
314'pounds. Fre-h frozen stocks are 
29.124.924 
8,138.153

and such rectal troubles. In the pri
vacy of your home. CO cents a box 
at all druggists. Take no substi
tut». A single box often is suf
ficient. Free «impie tor Trial with 
booklet mailed free In plain wrap
per, if you «end coupon below.

THE SURRENDER
OF ARCHANGEL

CALGARY MADE MONEY.

Calgary, Alta., April 26—Every 
puibt’Jc utility in the city of Calgary 
fin tolled the year 1919 with a small 
but substantial surplus, according to 
the annum statement of City Très, 
surer, J. H. • Meroer,

The name “Bayer” stamped on tab-1 contains proper direetk*» for OokM* 
lets positively identifies the only gen- Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu- 
uine Aspirin,—the Aspirin prescribed ralgia. Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neurt- 
by physicians for over nineteen years tia, Joint Pains, and Pain generally, 
and now made in Canada. Handy tin boxes containing 13 tab-

Alwaya buy an unbroken package lets cost but a few cents. Druggists 
of ‘‘Bayer Tablets of Aspirin* which also sell larger “Bayer” packages.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRVO COMPANY.

CM Pyramid Bldg., MarehaU. lOch. 
Klndlr send me n Free sample of 

Pyramid Pile Treatment, in plain wrapper.

Russians Officer Says Condi
tions There Under Bolshe
vik Very Bad.

pin., or later

Name......... .. ..........
.....••.MrtHIhMMStreet

City...I...........
There la only one Aspirin—‘«Bayer”—Yen semai any “Bayer”Mrs. Robert Bayard, wido wof the 

late Robert Bayaçd, of Welsfonl, had 
a stroke of paralysis yesterday.

Aspirin Is the trade mark (reeietered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mow- 
■cetlcacldeeter of Bnlicyllcacld. While It le well known that Aspirin means Bayes 
manufacture, to assist tho public against Imitation» the Tablets of Bears* ^T-Tini 
Will be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Cross.”

A Rivasfiui official -who occupied en 
impoi'teti* poet on tine Archangel 
front, hit® just arrived In Hngteud In j
company «with a Brittah officer. In
terviewed by a Frees representative, 
he said : “We esenped from Archan
gel on February IS, going by land to 
Onoga und Scrokl, along Catherine the j 
Great's oid jxrsimg oxmuI, and finally 
rtooh'ed chtUlzetion through Flntecd. 
where we were well received by Gen
eral Miller,, the Russian VonUmeuntier 
ta-Ohief, left Archangel by sen early 
next morning. The «rarreuider of the 
town to .the Bolsheviks happened quite 
Buddenly and without military pres
sure from the Bolahevlka”

•‘Then why way Archangel eurremd- 
ered?” he vwa» attited.

“All, that I cauunot tell you at the 
moment. There was a reason, and 
one tha.i to of urgent con sequence to 
every Englisihmau, I can only «ay 
that it would be of vital interest it 
chie companion of my escsiiie, who is a 
British officer, could be made to give 
his information to the public. But It 
seems to be the polio- of your Gov
ernment to—how do you ray?—hush 
things up wthltih concern the Bolshe
vik®.''

‘What were the Bolsheviks like at 
Archangel?*

"To answer that question you (have 
only to see who they were. One of 
the chief Comiml.«siars was Slierapov, 
who hnd crimes proved against 
him. His fellows were almost ail crim
inals like him, mostly local men who 
had been -sent to Pet ro g rail to take a 
special course of Instruction in their 
duties

i
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m i;f OUtswa, April 24.—One of the most M 
fanportamt gathering» o-f the legislators In 
of Canada ta recant years took place is 
•his week, when tho Empire Parlia- ha 
mentary Association tendered a ban- a 

to Lieut. Colonel W. Grant Mor- wfl 
den. -M. -the former Cenadiam, who In 
la now a member of the British House th 
of Commons for the parliamentary dl ch 
rtakm of Brenttort and Chtowiok.

®«wtor Gaagraln, pmeeident of the °h 
Hmpfere Parliamentary Association, erf 
presided and had. about fadun a number lI' 
of «he imembera of the Domta4on Cab- ,<j0 
lnot, of the Senate and .tflie House of 00 
Commons. Among Use member® of the P® 
Cabinet were Horn. C. C. Ballantyne, thl 
Mintoter of Marine end Flatoerles ; lit, 
Hon. C. J. Doherty, Minister of Jus- Bt 
ttoe; Stir Henry Drayton, Minister of fifl 
Finance; Hon. Arthur Meighen, Minis- 001 
ter of the Interior; Hon. J. D. Retd,’ oti 
Mtaister of Railways, and Hon. N. W. St< 
Rowell, President of <he Prtvy Ckxun- on

T hcise ecus toted fn oppres
sion und robbery, and the torture and 
exeoutioû of all their opponents. They 
used to duc-k prisoners in tihe river, 
j-nd then expose them so that they 
froze Into a solid lump. About Nov
ember last year a revolt behind their 
Hr.es caused the BoLheviks to retreat 
300 versts, and it was found that the 
population had been stripped of ev
erything—food. clothes, utewsils—and 
were starving to death, 
the peasants hated the Bolsheviks, but 
they were terrorised by the criminal 
element whom .the Bolcheviks armed 
and employed 
e<l the churohes into latrine* and 
cruelly killeil the Mother Superior of 
the convent at Shenkurs-k for having 
befriended the Whites."

A large proixirtion of the papula- 
lation is against th Bolsiheiks. them?"

ixvtmds, fre»h unfrozen
pounds, cured 1,734.338

pounds, in process of cure 363.899
pounds.

Comparative figures show the fol
lowing : Fresh frozen has decreased

iV
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J*E No wonder

The Bolsheviks turn-»!
i>hdt

louWan

1 cfi. Ca
Among the members of tho Senate 

prraent -were Speaker Bolduc, Senator 
Hewett, Senator Bostook. Senator 
Cteoige Bradbury. SemaitiKr Richard 
Biota, Senator J. P. B. Ceagrain. Sena
tor Thomas Chapala. Senator Raoul 
Damduramd, Senator J. W. DaiaBel, Sen
ator William Dennis, Semator W. G 
Edwards, Senator George Gordon, Sen
ator D. O. Leepernmce, Senator Fred- 
erta Nicballs, Senator W. B. Rose Sen
ator W. H. Thorne, Semator J. L Todd, 
Senator Robert WTatson, iSemotor Larne 
O. Webeter, Senator Gerald White. 
Senator Smeeuton White, Senator L. 
MioMeans, Semator C. B. Brouse and 
Senator C. P. Beaubien.

The House of Cam

Its
1.7"Quite 90 per cent., I should ray. 

When they realised .that Archangel 
■ was being surrounded, they showed 
Considerable hostility to the Allies, 
-'-til they respected the British

tin

La
, , uni
form. I was actually -tihe laidt man to 
cross the river before the Bolsheviks 
came; two other Ttuestems trying to 
f -Ilow were caught, and had 
heads battered in."

What about the future?"
"Very black. The Archangel front 

went to pieces when the keystone-- 
confidence in Great Britain—w-ns re-

14.'
461.
dei
ml)

their
without distressing after 
effects. There is no reason 
why you should not, now 
that you know there is a 
medicine that will unfail
ingly counteract dyspepsia 
and otherstomach troubles.

toA eri*
1 tod

>A tba
Now people feel themselves 

abandoned by the Allies, and turn to
wards Germany as their only possible 
deliverer. They can't fight without 
help. Don't forget that the cruiser 
Chernia, which Is armed with 12-inch 
guns, is at Archangel, and now in the 
hands of the Bolsheviks, and. unless 
preventive measures are taken, will be 
able to dominate the whole seaboard 
when avigation begins again."

of i
sented by members of Parliament from 
atamot every section of «he country. Mo' 
The members present Included Speak- iuti 

Rhodes. Horn. Mackenzie King, ber 
leader of the Opposition fa the House, 
and the toltawtng: Cblonel H. J. Mac- 
kite, Dr. R J. Man ion, F. B. McCurdy, . L 
Aaenamder McGregor, James Mclraac, 11011 
D. B. Mackenzie, Horn. A. MoLean, ant 
MojorGeneraa H. H. MoLean, W. S. 
Mlddleboro, H. B. Monptoy, H. M. 
Mowott, B. W. Nesbitt. F. F. Pardee,
B. L. Redman, James Robb, D. C. Ross, of 1 
Horn. H. 8. Belaud, G. H. Botvin. W 
A. Boy*. Edward Bristol, ,R. H. Butts. den 
P. F. Cargmain. J. A. Campbell. W. d<m 
A. Charlton, Colonel Hugh -Clan*, H. 6. bee: 
Clemeota, W. F. Codkaboett. A B. Oopp, ful 
Dr. Cowan. Hume Cronyo, Hon. Thos. 
Grothéra, Colonel J. A. Currie, F. L. 
DaWlB, J. C. Dougites, J. N. Douglass, S. of 

A EL Elkin, R F. Green, General Cries- lak* 
lbach, F. H. Keefer, W. C. Kennedy. W.
/ 8. Imggte, H. H. Stevens, T. J. Stewart.

T. M. Tweed to. Captain Thomas War- 
laoe, «. D. Wlgmore, J. R. Wilson.

Senator Casgrain, fn proposing the ,n* 
health of Ootonal Grant Morden, the 
gueot of the evening, asked permission *** 
to ray a ward about the Empire PanUa- 6 
mentary Association, eepeaially for ***** 
those who had not been present at the 
t$me ft was created in London in 1911, 
when 0, lange delegation of member* 
attended the coronation of King 
George

"After the • delegates had been the 
guests of the committee of the House 
of Oammonst It was felt” said Senator se*®‘ 
Cfesgrata. "that we oould not part wth- In 
out forming some organisation to con- 
ttaue the friendly end oordlai re la- 
tiona between the overaens delegates 
themselves and the members of the “l01 

9 British Isles."
“The People at home wanted to see 

i «wne of us and of our countries whilst 
mjle from the DountoSonw ardently de- 
rnrad to return some of the hospitably 
root tad been lavished on us dining 
the time we were their guests for the 
ocxronatton of Hto Modesty King George 
—and this As our privilege tonight in 
wtdoranin* e tnembea- of the British Co

A/i®mA A vot

gives quick reiîef to stom
ach troubles, regulates and 
invigorates the digestive 
system, and permits proper 
eating without distress and 
pain.
Give Hawker’s Dyspepsia 
Remedy a chance to relieve 
your suffering.

Soldatatldru* and genera I stores. 50c 
The Canadian Drug Co.. Limited 

_____________St. John, N.3.
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VATICAN ENVOY v

All over the WorldVISITS JAPAN

Conveyed Pope’s Blessing on 
oun- Play^rfe are cigarette

satisfaction to aîlloVecs of a, 
perfect cigarette.
The fascinating Smoothness, the 
rich, mild aroma of these World- 
famous smokes guarantee 
peifect démette en^oyftient.

18<[: fâr 35

all Catholics in That C 
try—Will Stay Three Years

tell

4 spit

lane
ITokio, April 21.—Archbishop P«tTO 

Humasoni, who has just arrived In 
ToMo. lia, conveyed tie Pope's bless, 
ins upon all vattiollos here and ex
pressed Ms high con'sirieratloa for toe 
Japanese nation. He Is the third en. 
voy sent to this country from toe Vat- 
loan.

The firet was Cardinal O'Connell of 
you Horion and the second Archbishop Pet- 

.relli who presented to the Emperor toe 
Pope’s congratulations upon hie ao- 
oerstiion to the Throne.

Archbishop Framsont will stay 
about three years in Japan and may 
remain permanently as Apostolic Dele- 
geos if toe Japanese government ex
tends to him the recognition extended 
by civil governments, toe Vatican be
ing willing, it Is saiH to reciprocate by 
Inviting a permanent Japanese 
stetoMve to the Holy See. A few 
months ago Captain Yamamoto was 
sent to the Pope on an official mtsaloi 
from the Japanese government.

The archbishop comes from India 
where he held the post of Apo-tollo 
Delegate for the past few years Re
ferring to toe Catholic Inhabitant of 
toe Carolines and toe Mariannes Is
lande who have been withoot clergy 
since the German missionaries were 
repatriated. Archbishop FNimasoni sold 

I. .V a. .. ttiat tbe-e islands are now under toe 
to toe Sunlly jurisdiction at the Antobtshop of Sÿ*-

j Use Cocoanut Oil
For Washing Hair

Dti.ll«

If you want to keep your hair in 
good condition, be careful whmt 
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos 
contain too much alkali. This dries 
Che scalp, makes .the hair brittle and 
fa very harmful. Mulsified 
oil shampoo (which is

for (

Hou
Sad

iliarcocoanût
.. , , Pure and en
tirely greaseless), is much better than 
anything else you can use for sham-

tfaTïütir88 ***** °*n't possibLy
8imply moisten your hair with water 

U 5* °ne or two teaspoon- 
rule will make an abundance of rich 
©ream* lather, and cleanses the hair 
and scalp thoroughly. The lather 
rinses out easily, and removes every 
Particle of dust, dirt, dandrug and 
exeeseive oU The hair dries quickly 
and evenly, and it leave, it nne ..j 
•toy. bright, fluffy and

If
4:n

‘Tlone sold than all oth 
brands combined. **

BrlUer
requ
pire.
natu
tion

«
easy to man

age
You can get Muklfied coooannt oU 

ritampoo at moot any drug store. It 
*® T®*7 olraap. and a few ounces is
enough to last everyone
for months
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ST. JOHN. N. R, TUESDAY, APRIL 27. 1920.
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WIRE PARLIAMENTARY ASSOCIATION 
DO HONOR TO COL W. GRANT MORDEN 

MEMBER OF BRITISH HOUSE OE COMMONS

-Mvsxsi sæsaæsïps*-—
partunlty ot mating IMr foctanes 
hens, sad having made their fortunes, 
that they will be safe. The production 
of cagKsl, stele* Is the font of total 
tfcenoe and Industry, ere of paramount 
Importance In any hand. Russia today 
•* not attracting many emigrants! No 
government than does not reegwot 
protect the «avtoge and Investments cif 
ft» people will ever succeed, and today 
in tianeda you want lmmdgratitm. It 
hi naceesary. You muirt home people

™ rrts-s.'STs.'t ssltSSSSH
ctebt*^? Jppra»nMSelT‘2ri!tdh>>ari>«ri °B“ed1a” O*v««meot will a-lwuye pro- 
mSLSl ***** B*yta**' which wSl be the

the present debt of ttjtay. During the ".No, gœUemen. I have ew

t^S be,t by being mutof&e Bntt-
TlS) mms« ™ixt‘ tode3r- •* Empire, and I am In fu» accord

StSSSt,£ïS,Sr6^KSîi^r iSvSSSSS
thkTdOT Site*™ SuUS^aml !° «” beaten to ImtaT^î
hnna.?fo *?"*- **”■ *PU wlttd“"a •» » uloser allUmœ of «he ttoee great 
houeets in Loedon that were bnflcloed fondamental* I have nwntWd «,=1 l*P to avoid paying thto tax. which arTneceaearr
ro°VüL*1fo P*Tte ,tilen obJected l"®1 ™>un out of our Umpire whtCh will 
aa much to paying taxes, as I believe, beneficially effect Canada mom i(h«Ti some of tttom, even fo Canada, do t» any oS?£t5 tTZZpZTJX 

..T,. . , „ ficting bo, I hope you will pardon nw
* Blnf8 to”Be day9 ta hhigiond If I .have to talk eomewbat personally 

Uwre hen been enenormouB develop- but I am quite actively Interested In 
Machinery .these steps end I cannot «.vatddatag 

came into use for factory purpose® so
along In the forttes, and England b» "I have long felt that the smelled 
oama oneof the hrenwirt manufaotmr- Wltam «bread of sentiment' binding 
tagoonn tries tithe totM ! Tie Oov- the Bmptre should be retatoncedb^ 
errnnCT* listened to tins words of Dord 'golden chains of commerce,' bat «he 
Mucautay^ wants although uttered difficulty was how to do It I eurvey- 
erome .riXn«t.y yetor*a*v>l„ MM I think, ad the Industrial Held tn EngtandTl 
that are being followed again by our looked back over the past years and 
Government In England at this very their developments, i was nattier un- 
mo™'Mt',aI,d ■*;“<*; 1 IbhVk, are most der .the Impression that the greet mer-

””tile merkle 01 Bdg’ond. having the CTAiea, xmr muer» wtfll best promote supremacy of the eeas, had mode poo- 
the improvement of the nation by rthle lea large citent, the great lndna 

Ulelr trtoJ ™*>»« of England, bat I found 
Ed foflÏÏTÏ tyy, *'Lll7tV ne cap|- ,Mb wee not re. I found that It was 
tal ho find ft» most lucrative < ourm. only a oontrlbutory feature. 
c-cmmoditieB iheir fair price. Industry
and intelligence their natural reward, Coal end Iron Greet Essentiale, 
idleness wad folly iffitelr natural pun- M_ _
kbmrnt, by preserving peace, by pro- Gentlemen, ft «w coal end Iron, 
toe ting property, by diminishing the 0034 &n,cl *ron' that this success!
Price of law, and by observing economy 11 °0®1 jmon that made It pds-
in every department of the state. I/rt aVb e tor ”,I>S *° 8° out loaded bo the 
the Oorenunent do this : the people foUT oorners °* ^ wrth to brtog back 
will assuredly do the rost.” cargoes necessary for England, but in

‘‘Gentlemen, I suggest to you «he ervery ceee*1,0 » margin of credit
ruler» of Canada, (that you cannot do ln ev.ry shtP wont, and this
better ttuan MOonr tiie^-e words today. ™aT6*i k»Pt on growing and growing 

“We bad many restrictions in Bur- ?6 warM mnar- Part of ft wawlwongbt 
land when the emnestk-e came, and &v .Jne’ P"1 yf 14 was left fayested 
tempts won» mad» during the first six a“roeJli' ^ 90 ^ wealth of England 
months or eo after the armistice to 6new* Bnd 80 14 wa» pœelble for her to 
retain a lange number of them tVe ®° 0,1 building more ships, but the 
«Iso passed a bill last w*wion called ^hlp8 wxmM never have been hmUit and 
The Profiteering Bill.’ Gentlemen, it the ***** mercantile marine of Great 

has proven an absolute failure, and ?ri4a'Jin would never have been in ex- 
today in England practically all com- k^moe, <t bod nod been for the fact 
tnol hate been removed, with "the result t™1 En«:ïa'ud bad meterdal to load 
that the nation is fast getting back tx> ^beoe ships with. "ïlonr Minister of 
normal condition», and our exporte are MfljnhlA bare is ambitious to have a 
mounting up every month to such an greait GamadJam mercantile marine, and 
extend that they are surprising the 1 honor him for It. H is abeolutely 
world, and making your neighbors to necessary today tor Canada to have » 
the -south siti nip and rub their eyeo. rwsat fleet oI ve8S<^la under lbs own 

“We are fortuneie today to having fla<* but * would not .be en economical 
tu England a great Prime Minister Mr PIX|I>(39*t,on If Yora did not have the oar- 
Etoyd George. He proved himself a »ces to m Lhe»e bottoms with* 
leader which enab*gi m to win the 
war, and now halt proving himself a 
great statesman end a master of re- 
otrostruotilon, and tide to going to en
able uk to repair the material damage 
suffered by tile nation during the war.
In England he Is encouraging every 
form of industrial development, 
has realized the necessity of tmdus- 

! tri«3 In etmihiT lines of busBne^s con-

nr will protect the tot» 
<b*ir people, end win offer

Tlwra «ra timra, Mr. dmiraoui,

w v«i ^ A
^ Z, ^tmde- »i—
mitloaB, end toe advantage of their 
Mittal god their active sartnerehlp.

One of the moat important ede- 
nwnla fo dhde profoot ta, naturally, 
traneptrtation, end tMa la what wtll 
latereet your Mlnlater of Marine, wit* 
the developments we hope ter, K will 
tneeti toait we must have many etolpa. 
and we muet have a Hramsportetilon or 
ïïwazation of the very highest ortiw,
V*. T11 belters we have thajt today >n 
Gwntana. In England «he big steel gor- 
PoraiUkm* one toJIowhigjtoday what was 
done tn the United State» twenty years 
ago. Whan the United States Steel 
Garporatdon was formed, they took tn 
to the* consolidât ton not onfly their 
dies! plants, thetr ore propecrtteia, their 
coal mdnes, but also took to .thefir own 
«hipping caropaoVs end eOi.'ipyairfls.
They found It albadhiltdy neoessary, 
and experience has proved their wto 
<tom y controlling the farwiamentai 
elememto of thefr industry. Theratoro. 
the same to necessary to the dcvelop- 
mnet of our Oaeadlan pro,pe«nt$efl. It 
to necossary and advtoahJe to include 
shipping and SMptorildtog.
Aa"Prir vreamt consol Hatton wHO, T an- 
tjripofce. extend to other parts of the 
Empire, and flt will form. I fb^Bewe, the 
met and the greatest Empire todus- 
«rial partnerfhtp to the basic material 

T<” will peobubay rerol- 
lect, Kipling's wood*:—

petition with «be countries of the, 
world, ft la essential that organization, 
should he on a large eoale, do matter 
whether those who are no engaged put 
thetr capital to agriculture, mining, 
ihimbertag, todiestriea, or any other 
»alk of Ufa. The times demand large 
corporatkme well mamagied and special- 
iaecL This does not 
are under the impreseton, that large 
and Influential cooeotidaition» mean a 
higher cost of production and selling 
prices to the public generally, but, on 
tiie contrary, such large combinations 
as I am referring to mean production 
on a large scale, dower cost of which 
always follows, and places these large 
consolidations in a position to sell 
their products, whatever they may bo. 
at lower prices to the consumer than tr 
there were a number of smaller 
earns with a small output and Increas
ed cost of production.

mean as some

CbL Morden in His Address Deals with Prin
cipal Industrial Developments in Great 
Britain During the Past Few Years— 
Strongly Urges Establishment of Closest 
Possible Relationship Between All Parts of 
the British Empire.

Shows How Canada Has Natural Resources and That Capital 

and Experience Are Needed For Their Proper Devel

opment — New Big Consolidation Will Constitute the 
First and Greatest Empire Industrial Partnership in 

Steel, the Basic Material of the World—Hon. C. C 

Ballantyne, Minister of Marine and Fisheries, on Be
half of Government, Welcomed the New Interests to 

Canada and Promised Most Cordial Support of Gov

ernment at AH Times — Pointed Out That Proposed 
Combination Would Be Not Only of Great Value to 

Canada, But to the British Empire as a Whole, and 

Wished Those Associated With the Undertaking Every 
Success in the Great Enterprize.

W

<
Big Burine»» a Necessity.

-Before I entered public life I was 
associated with a very large company 
doing & world-wide tmstoeee, and 
of the plants of this great company 
is located to Loudon, England, -mere» 
fore, I have some (knowledge of Eng
lish business methods and the alti
tude of the Government and the people 
generally in these tight little teles to* 
words capital end large coueodtdaftions. 
The Government of Great Britain it= 
now saying to the capitalists and those 
engaged in industries on a large scale, 
we one behind you, deaire to encour
age you to «faery way to transfer the 
gréait industries of the United King 
dom from the production of 
terials to those manufactured products 
tiiot were turned out in such large 
quamtttiea in pre-war day», and to get 
back as speedily as possible to peace 
conditions, and not only must Greet 
Britain retain her large export busi
ness throughout the world, tout Still 
further Increase it. These, Str, are 
the conditions in the Old Land; aod I 
regret that there 1» a tendency on ta» 
part of some in this country to point 
thie finger of soctrn at the capitalist 
end to use tifedr endeavors to restrict 
him in using his money far the de
velopment of the great natural re
sources of Qanadia. and to put business 
barriers fa his way. No country 
world possesses such potential 
Itaed rich natural resources as n«.n.n.iA 
and now in itihis reconstruction period 
b the time to gtfve encouragement to 
the monied men of this country fa am 
endeavor to tadooe capital from other 
countries to Join with them to develop
ing these wonderful natural 
of oure, and to encourage our 
'try's diversified interest» ln every way, 
emd if we will all strive to do (this as 
a unified Canadian people and refrain 
from taking & parochial view, I can 
see nothing ahead of this splendid 
country of ouns but wonderful progress 
and development.

“All that the captains of industry 
require fa this country is a free field 
and no favor, and I am satisfied that 
this is (the opinion of the majority or 
the people in this country, to encour
age development of out agriculture, 
steel coal, waterpower, fisheries, lum
ber. etc., and in this way we need not 
feel ipeesimtelle about overcoming 
large national debt 
unitedly for the continued welfare and 
expansion of Oanada along sane lines 
not only will we overcome our large 
public debt in a- few vears, but will 
soon (have the balance on the right 
side.

Gold is tor «toe mistress,
Stiver for the maid,

'Qhpper for «he cratbainan. 
Cunning at his trade;

‘"Good,'* said «he Baron,
Sitting fa his hcutl;

^But iron, cold iron,
I» master of them eJL"

Gentlemen, what I hare otttMned to 
you will, I believe, be «imply the first 

otter partnerships wtthfa the 
tou'Pl5re' I feel confident that It will 
result to increasing the wealth of every 
Individual part of the Empire, and hero 
to perpetittite the greaiteet Empire she 
sun has ever ehone upon.

“1 thank you all etooeretiy for the 
honor you have done me by Inviting 
me to be your meet «onlgM and I hope 
«ai trust «het I wlm.es e. OamuHa* 

* “fomber of the Blether of all 
ParMaments, do my share tor the good 
of Qanede and the Bmptoe as a whole 
fa such a manner as to enable me to 
jariUfy the faith and confidence you 
baba expressed In me tonighJt."

y to the 
unlitm-

GovSmment Co-operation.
Hoo C. a Bellailtyira Minister of 

Menue end Fisheries, spoke on hefcalf 
of tiie Oorwwment Mr. Billantynek 
deperlment lies been more directly 
Ideotlfled wit* /Hue rontons phases of 
the Industrial development of the past 
few years to Canada, more penticuieniy 
with the carrying out of «be eblpbufld- 
fag programme While «peaking on 
behalf of the Government. Mr. RaJlam- 
tyne started «ha* Col. Grant Morden 
and bio Bssocésbee to the tig plane that 
were being worked out would have the 
most cordial support of Who Govern
ment art all times along reasonable fin
ancial and cammeurdal tinea

Mr. Ballantyne said to part:—
Mr. Cbainmon. 1 very much regret 

that, owing to an impartant meeting of 
the cabinet tonight, «he Acting Prime 
Minister, the Right Honoretoe Sir 
George Foster, to unable to be here to 
speak to the name of the Government, 
and to assist other members of the 
Empire Parliamentary Association, 
who are gathered he re In su oh large 
numbers tonight to do honor to 
distinguished guest. Colonel 
Morden.

“Speaking, therefore, tor the Domin
ion Government on this occasion it to 
a real pleasure to offer to our distin
guished guest of this evening our 
heartiest congratulations and a warm 
welcome back to Canada if only for a 
brief visit. We are gathered here this 
evening as members of ithe Empire 
Parliamentary Association to pay our 
tribute of appreciation to Col. Grant 
Morden. who has the great honor and 
privilege» of .being a member of the Im
perial House of Commons. Canada Is 
worthily represented in the British 
House of Commons not only by our 
guest of this evening, but by the Right 
Hon. Bon&r Law. Sir Ham 
wood, end Donald McMaster, and to 
the House of Lords by Iymd Beaver- 
brook. all of these gentlemen being 
row permanent residents of the Old 
Land, and ln tills country we have 
*uch distinguished Canadians as Lord 
Shaughnessy and Lord Athol stem, who 
are also members of the House of 
Lords

"Those of us who have been privi
leged to visit London fro m-ti-me to 
time well know ami appréciai» the 
warm welcome «hat always awaits as 
there from the member-! of the Empire 
Parliamentary Association, and 
particularly our guest of this evening, 
who always welcomes and entertains 
his fallow Canadians* in such a whole
hearted. generous way. Therefore, we 
are all happy it© be in tire position this 
evening. In our small way. of showing 
some slight appreciation in return to 
a member of the Imperial House m 
Commons during his short visit to Che 
caplal of Canada.

resource»

I

A”Ta f4--0?" «*. “““ Mord™. Although he hoe been living
taPOTUBt getherln», ot the legislators In England tor nearly twenty years, lie

S' M ^et*e<foi^. V» Vrtl° wl,h V- E. loyalists geltled
?®y p- ,Ul? to™Mr Canedtam. »*o In ,17S0 ta Prince Edward county. Since 
* * member of the British House then «very membeo* of the family in-
ofOxmmonii for th© parliamentary di eluding our distinguished guest has 
v4**n 04 Braniltort •** Chtowixxk. been born In that county. *Hi i» the 

®«wtor Gaagnaln, pmeeldent of the ohairmaa of the Canadian Asaodatlon 
Empire ParUammtery Association, Lomdou to which all our représenta- 
presided and had. about hdim a number lives, Canadians living in England, be- 
of dhe membeits of the Domtoton Cab- ,anff- It has been my ipriivllege to know 
teet, of the Senate and -the House of Gal. Morden for many years and more 
Commons. Among the members of the particularly when I was a director of 
Oahttuet were Hou. C. C. Ballantyne, Ihe old Richelieu and Ontario Navi- 
Mtnteter of Marine and Fisheries; Rt, gaiUon Company. He came over from 
Hon. C. J. Doherty, Minister of Jus- England, bringing in due time some 
tloe; Stir Henry Drayton, -Mlntatar of fifteen million dollars and bought the 
Finance; Hon. Arthur Meighen, Minis- «mtrt>l of our company and all the 
tor of the Interior; Hon. J. D. Reid,' oti**** that now compose the Canada 
Minister of Railways; and Hon. N. W. Steamship Ltaee— thus creating not 
Rowell, President of the Privy Ooun- only the biggest shipping Company in

Canada, but one of the largest in the 
world—and growing all the time, with 
ita continuous. Inland navigation of 
1,700 miles from Duluth and Port Ar
thur to the far famed Saguenay- River 
—with its palatial steamers and huge 
freighters, the biggest on the Great 
Lakes Like the "W. Grant Morden” of 
14,000 tons—-(Juat fancy It takes ever 
460 cars to toad the “W. Grant Mor
den,” forming a train of nearly three 
railea ln length)—with Its fleets on the 
ocean; its steamship lines to France, 
to the West Indies and to South Am
erica—The Canadtt Steamship Lines are 
today a credit to our Dominion.

"There sits (the man who created 
that great organization—'“it the size 

wee mepro- a member's majority to the measure 
■anted by members of Parliament from ot hie popularity then Colonel Grant 
almost every section of the counhrv. Mortlen must have been very well liked 
The members present included Speak- because he was elected a mem-

Rhodes. Hon. Mackenzie King, ber of 4116 British House of Commons 
leader of the Oppoetaion fa the House. by majority over the combined
and the following: Colonel H. J. Mac- votf® 04 his two opponents.
Idle. Dr. R. J. Mae ton, F. B. McCurdy. L<ast ®uanmeir whilst I was In Lon- 
■Atoxandcr McGregor. James Mcleaac, don 1 ter myself the very Import- 
D. B. Mackenzie, Horn. A. Mol^ean, ant posmoa Ooi. Morden occupied to 
MaJorGenerai! H. H. McLean, W. S. 1310 ^mwueea world of the metropolis 
MlddJeboro, H. B. Morphv, H. M. °* 016 Empire, I real toed that he was 
Koweït, E. W. Nesbitt. F. F. Pardee surrounded by a most powerful group 
B. L. Redman, James Robb, D. C. Rosa of financial men.
Hon. H. 8. Belaud, G. H. Botvin. W “l cPeat the week-end ait *Heather- 
A. Boys. Edward Bristol, R. H. Butte. den-’ ^ country eealt outside of Lon- 
P. F. Ceigmain. J. A. Campbell W don- Some of us here tordglut' have 
A. Charlton. Cokmel Hugh Clark, H. 5» h®60 «* Cliveden and saw the beauti- 
Clemen te. W. F. Codkabaett. A. B. Oopp. ful grounds ©( Lord A star.
Dr, Cowan. Hume Cronyo, Hon. Thos. tel1 y°u that C-llvedan looks mighty 
Orothere, Colonel J. A. Currie; F. L. 9majl compared with the -500 
Devis, J. C. Douglas. J. N. Douglass, S. of Hetherden witili it* artificial 

A BL Elkin. R. F. Green, General Gries- iaJu>8 ornamental bridges—hut in 
lbach, F. H. Kerefer, W. C. Kennedy. W. #P,te ot ^ ***» affluence, these allure- 
/». boggle, H. H. Stevens, T. J. Stewart, mento- and great popularity in Eng 

T. M. Tweed to. Captain Thomas War- baul' tkA. Morden remains a Canadian, 
laoe. R. D. Wigmoro, J. R Wilson. anxious to help the Empire by Inoreae 

Senator Casgrain, to proposing the ,n* G» production and wealth of his 
health of Colonol Grant Morden. the “ativ® laud—-he realize® that the time 
guett of the evening, asked permission oome wtien all the potential 
to eay a word about the Empire Portia- °* 6116 Empire must be examined end 
men tory Association, especially for developed.
those who had not been present art the "Our association Is the beet medium 
time 11 was created in London Ln 1911, tor that examination and development, 
when a huge delegation of members comPosed as it Is by members of the 
attended the coronation of King Houee of Commons and the Senate. 
George Bacil section of our vast country ts

“After the • delegates had been the roprosented In Ottawa, by men fam- 
Buewts of the committee of the House *“ar its particular potential 
of Commons; it wtaa felt,” said Senator se*8,
(Magraic. ‘‘that we could not part wth- 
out forming some organisation to cot> 
throe the friendly and oordiai rela
tione between the oversea» delegat.es 
themselves and the members of the 

9 British Isles.”
“The people at home wanted to see 

i «one of us and of our countries whilst 
RWe from the Dominion ardently de- 
Yrod to retorn some of the hospitality 
that led been lavished on us during 
the time we were their guests for the 
coronation of Hto Majesty King George 
—and this to our privilege tonight in
welotmta, Bfo«abra«r »» Britek Ootaoe! Grant Mordra wra tra.l«nd 
Houee ** Onmenon»—OoL W. Grant an ovation When he arose to reply 4»

the toast of the evening. This was the 
first visit to Chnada of Cod. Morden 
since his election as a member of the 
British House of Commons and owing 
to Mi totimale knowledge of the de
velopments that had occurred ln the 
Mother Country during the peert couple 
of years, he dealt more particularly 
with the development-} than should be 
worked out to keep the various parts 
of ithe British Empire doeedy related, 
to the advantage of every single por
tion of It.

our
If we «ÜJ workSteel the Basic Industry.

“Weld, gentlemen, I fount* that the 
basic Industry of England was steel, ln 
fact, it Is the basic Industry of the 
world today, and I sold to myself, this, 
then, is where we should start to 
building up a real Empire industrial 
partnership.

•‘On the Atlantic seaboard of Can
ada lies the greatest deposit of ore and 
coal known of In the world today. 
There are over 5,000 million tons of 

one, 15 per cent, of the total es- 
erdal iron ore tn the

Ool. Morden said In part:—- 
“I cannot express to you how deep

ly I tee! honored both by the kind re
marks made by Senator Caegtotn, as 
well ai the presence of $0 many of eolddatiing together 00 as to eliminate 
the dtetinguiehed legislators of Canada tlw> dupticartiton of overhead change®, 
here this evening. It modem me think arwi effecting economies and increased 
that -the old saying that “ a prophet is 'Production so es to enable them to go lr 
without honor to hte own land,” is a out to the markets of the world ano 
fallacy. In fact. I think that Lu these ©empetitkm. I suppôts there
days there ere a good many old eay- have been more Industrial consol id a- 
lngs which have proven fallacies. I tlQms in England since the end of the 
think the war has taught us all to war than have talk est place before m 
thttnk more deeply than wo have ever the previous hal f century, 
done before. We need to Jump too 
rapidly to conclus Lons without due 
sidération.

H®
Great Opportunities in Canada,

“To give you some idea of how 
favorably Canadian possibilities are 
looked upon at the present time, no 
later than this afternoon I had two im
portant delegations wait upon me. The 
first was a group of American capital
ists who desire to build large oü tank 
steel ships in our yards to <ihe extent 
of thirty million dollars, if the Govern
ment could grant them certain concas
sions. These American capitalists 
stated that they wanted to make this 
large investment in our country be
cause our shipyards could construct 
these oil tankers efficiently and at 
low a cost, if not lower, than in their 

country, and furthermore, the 
freedom of operating these ships when 
completed in the various trade routes 
under the British flag and under Can
adian registry was far superior to that 
of their own country’s shipping laws.

The second delegation représente'.- 
one of the old European countries, and 
they wanted to have constructed in our 
yards a Vaat number of steel ships 
amounting to eeventy-flve million dol
lars. provided, of course, that the Can 
aril an Government give them encour
agement along certain lines.

"To show further what this 
country can do along industrial lines, 
might I be permitted. Sir. to inform 
our guest of the evening. Colonel Mor
den, who te now so deeply interested. 
with his associates, in tlie Dominion 
Steel Corporation, of Sydney, that ihui 
large plate mill recently erected there 
was brought about by the Dominion 
Government placing a large contract 
wish them, so that ships' plates can be 
forwarded from Sydney N. S.. to any 
port in the United Kingdom, meet toe 
competition there and still have a nice 
margin of profit left.

"let me, in oomoluston, say to our 
distinguished Canadian grueat of this 
evening, how proud we all 
Britishers and to form part of the 
great British Common wealth, and that
we hope we will hare . __ ______
of welcoming our guest of this evening 
back for his own worth and as a 
ber of the British House of Omnnons, 
and bow deeply we are indebted to

metropolis of the world for what they 
have already done in the part for the 
development of Canada, and we have

Grant

tfmated 00
world, lying there; end side by side 
with it. is over 6,w00 million tons or 
coal, all lying ait tide-waiter with rome 
of the finest harbors to the world. Con
sequently, steel should be manufactur
ed there cheaper than in any other 
part of the world.

"The geographical -location ts unique.
It sits up over the North Atlantic 
Ocean ; it Is closer to South America 
then «he United States : closer to 
South Africa than England; a ferry 
service could be run across to the 
Clyde. But what is locking ? Two 
th-ings capital and experience !

"I happen to b5 associated with some 
cf the largest steel martens in Eng
land.
have the finished capital, you have 
your great finishing mills in England, 
you have your established connections 
In the markets of the world, hut we 
have to Canada the raw materials, and 
wo can make you your slabs and your 
billets much cheaper then you <an pro
duce or secure them to any other 
place. They agreed, and so have made 
possible the plans which are now be
ing completed for the formation to the 
greatest industrial organization in toe 
British Empire

“Now, I would like to beû you of an 
Interview I had with the head» of one 
of the greatest steel companies in the 
United States. He came to me the 
other day to New York and stated to 
me that he wais well acquainted with 
the great ore and coal properties in 
Newfoundland and Nova Sootia, but he 

005. said that no Canadien concern would 
^ make a success by koeflf to making 

steel for export trade. He -pointed out 
that it had been necessary to get the 
Government at Washington to pass 
special legislation changing the Sher 
man anti-trust,law eo as to enable el! 
the great steel companies In the Unit
ed Suites to come together to form one 
export company to handle their export 

*aj ««ri M. ^ ^ steel trade There are really two comad and the experience of the old Mo- panics, one the export ooanpanv of the 
ther Land with the resources of our United States Steel Corporation, and 
overseas Dominions, we are going to the other, the Bethlehem Steel, and the 
put ourselves in an economic (position fourteen big Independents. These two 
that witll forever maintain us as the companies, however, work close I y no- both iron 
greate»- Empire ta Mi* world The tether =md eo combine the iCnro£ 
combination of all Interest» today is of the great steel companies In th«* 
essential. ^ ^ United States, putting th

1 once heard my old friend, Senator position of (having thetr united re- 
Edwards, say some years ago that pounces to going out to capture export 
Canada, and possibly Ottawa, would trade. He «aid that if it was nece^Lry 
soon be the capital of the British Em- for them to do thte ln the United 
ÏÎL IT*m not W *Ure 481611 h<> Isn't Staites. 
right. I would not be surprised to eee world's 
Ganada, providetl it has the co-opera- chance would a Canadian 
«on which 1 aim tor in the British Em have, who would only 
pjre, beoome the industriel capital of few lines of steel against the combined 
the Empire. She Mall the roeources resource of these great American cor 
-all she requires te the capltaJ and tile poration® ? He «uggerted that our «ai- 
«perlenoe which 1 have referved to vation would be to allow the Ameri-

can» to take <■ontrod, and thua absorb
' Ootod govenuuent ts. naturally, an 

essential feature, and I luave sufficient 
txxoûdenœ in my brother Canadian» to 
feel that they will always have a sound 
•ud progressive government fa this 
oounrtry—a govern men* that the world

clL
Among the members of «he Senate 

•were Speaker Bolduc, Senator 
Senator Boston*, Senator 

George Bradbury. Senator Richard 
Biota, Senator J. P. B. Casgrain, Sena
tor Thomas Chapala Senator Raoul 
Danduruhd, Senator J. W. Duffel, Sen
ator William Dennis, Senator W. a 
Edwards, Senator George Gordon, Sen
ator D. O. Leeperance, Senator Fred
eric Nicholls, Senator W. B. Rose Sen
ator W. H. Thorne, Senator J. L Todd. 
Senator Robert Watson, Senator Larne 
O. Webster, Senator Gerald White. 
Senator Smeeuton White, Senator L. 
MioMeans, Senator C. B. Prouse and 
Senator C. P. Beaubien.

The House of Commons

Hewett,
• Advantage of Bank Consolidation».

“When the large batik» étanted to 
oonaokidote. ee-HUig also the neces
sity of giving much larger credits 
than they had ever given before, ana 
realizing that to do so they had to 
Increase -the strength of tifoeJr institu
tion», there was at outcry ta England 
that a money trus. would bo created. 
One of the et ronge -t com units «km

"Well, gentlemen, I think that ncit 
only we Canadians, but those of us ln 
all parts of the Empire, are not now 
Jumping at conclusions without inves
tigation and consideration, as we have 
been somewhat luxwie to do in the past. 
I am, as you all know, a Canadian. My 
people, as Senator Casgrain has said, 
were British Empire Loyalists who set
tled in Prince County after the Am
erican (Revolution, preferring to sacra 
fice their land» and possessions than 
to live under an alien flag, 
my native land from the Atlantic to 
■the Pacific, but although I am an ar
dent Canadian, I am also an Empire 

, and it is not only because 
proud of being one o' vhe Brtttteh Em
pire. but because I believe Canadas 
Interests can be best served by being 

integral part of the great British

appointed in England lnvertfigated tflilta 
matter most titan uglily, with -the re- 
suLl that tire Gov,ramentia action ln 
approving of the.,- oneolldatfom was 
entirely upheld. T<xl*y we only have 
five banking institutions in England, 
but the people of the country have 
never been served so well by their 
financial institutions as they are being 
served by the bank hi England today. 
It was felt that 2ie little map would 
suffer. That has been proved to be un
true, and on the contrary he is being 
protected more today than he ever was

"What

went to them and sedd. you

>

Empire
‘fi am eorry to hear In 

tors the opinion expressed that as 
Canada has -become a nation within 
the Empire, it ha» become «trong 
strong enough to be an independent 
nation, and that there Is po longer any 
necessity for her being part of the Em
pire. This, In my opinion, is not oauy 
a fallacious, but a dangetnoais view, ana 
I will trÿ and give you my reasons for 
saying so.

Canada Rich in Natural Resources.
'•Canada is one of the richest coun

tries in natural 
Its potentialities are enormous, but It 
lacks both capital and experience to 

to the
extent to wlidch they should be de- 
veloped within any reasonable period 
of time. The resources that one in tîiu 
ground are of no practical value until 
they are token cut, as you oil know.

"Now. taking the Empire as a whole, 
we have practically everything In the 
British Empire to make it eeif 
tag and independent of the reel of the 
world, These are embodied tin -three 
fundamental features, namely, Capital, 
Experience and Natural Resources. In 
the United Kingdom we have «he great
est trading country to the world, a 
country whose people have for cen
turies been the ploueens of trading In 
every part of the globe. Their expert 

thejr ability to this direction 
is admitted by all other nations. They 
have been, able to omane great rlobes, 
and consequently London In the past 
has been, and, I unhesitatingly pre
dict, will still -b© In the future, the 
greatest centre In the world.

“Some -people ore laboring under the 
impression that England 1ms been 
mined by the war. It to true that abe 
ha» a great debt of some £8,000,000, 
000. but over 90 per cent, of this debt

was essentially necessary, 
however, wa» the financing cf the 
great industrial concern» of the 
toy to enable them to gee back their 
business which .they hod lost during 
the war. These con- olMiaitkms put our 
banks in a position to save -what might 
have been a very severe eoonoi 
condition ln England and made 
sible the almost |.h.-noanenail 
by which British industry bats regained 
its share -in the world's markets.

Let me

Welcomes New Interests to Canadfc.
“You are Welcome. OoJonel Morden. 

to Canada, not only in your sphere oh 
& menebex of the British House of 
Commons, the Mother of Pari Laments, 
but also for your great achieveanewta 
in putting your own energy and capital 
and a large amount of British capital, 
of those who are associated with you. 
first of ell ln that great Transportation 
Company. The Canada Steamships, and 
now. tn a very' large way. your plans 
are to develop the great basic indus
try that we have at Sydney,

"Canada is particularly pleased at all 
times to welcome and assist in every 
way possible foreign capital, and parti
cularly British capital, and in this in
stance I understand that the guest of 
evening and those strong British capi
talists who are 
are going to make the steed 
work» of Novo, Scotia closely allied 
with the great eteel Industry of «toe 
United Kingdom, and, therefore, bene
fit it not only toy this additional capi
tal that Is eo much needed at this 
tin», but also toy that which is more 
favorable, the experience of oeojtnriee 
of those who are engaged in such » 
large way to the production of steel 
In the United Kingdom. Such 
b luation. Str, is not ooly of great value 
to Gonad* but the Empire as a whole, 
and I wish you and those uastx-iwted 
with you. in the name of the Govern

success

in the world. Co-operation Necessary.

‘‘Gentlemen, this cooperation end 
oambiraiiion In indu-etiry applies equal
ly as well to the politics of the BritLah 
Bmptre. If we can combine the

develop these great

ts
him and to others from the

Irkil i*1 the firm conviction that they will do 
more lr. the future, and such iaveBt- 
ments in Canada will eiways be safely 
inverted, and ell reasonable support 
that can be accorded to those large 
British Investors in Canada will 
ceive the cordial support, of the Gov
ernment at all times along reasonable 
financial and commercial tinea." 

Importance of Development».
Hon. Mackenzie King, leader of the 

Liberal party in the House of Com
mons, dwelt on the Importance of hav
ing the greet resources of Canada de
veloped in a big way by interests who 
were in a position to supply the neces
sary capital and at the same time be 
In. touch with the principal markets of 
the world.

The Dominion of Canada had made 
a great record for Itself -from en indus
trial «standpoint daring the wax period 
and It wro especially impartant that 

(Continued 00 Page 7)

s tain-

in the

In eocioJ intercourse with the men 
from Australia, New Zealand or South 
Africa—not forgetting those From the 
British Isles, members of our associ
ation can Inform them of what Canada 
no» to »ell and inquire what are the 
requirements of their part of the Em
pire. We have the raw material» of 
nature, wealth Is but tiiefrr transfonn- 
tion into useful commodities and thetr 
transportation from the piece of -pro
duction to the market.”

ted with him.
to meet competition In the d .

ket consequently what 
company 

ufact tire a
ence and

our Interests into tiiedra.
"Gentlemen, his argument was anonRelationship Within Empire.

s we ruble from one .sumdpoim 
not believe It would be poesible for 
Oaneultene by thenroe'hrfl* to develop a 
great steel export industry, bat T dhl

I do
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ITS MARKED , 
RE ASPIRIN
iiout the "Bayer Cross*

9 t.

s
>

contains proper directions for OoW* 
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu
ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri
tis, Joint Pains, and Pain general!/.

Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab
lets cost but a few cents. Druggists 
also sell larger “Bayer” package».

n Canada) ot Bayer Manufacture of Mown 
le well known that Aaplrln means Bayer 
Imitation* the Tablet* of Baye» ruM"T*~l 
mark, the “Bayer Cross.**
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Gbî gt. lobn Stanbar» «1>1> ot tiw «Sert «e 
"bone dry* preMblttoa en Ontario and r— —N %

%other province» by onlerdna %

SwAttess»% %Benny ’s Note BookPublUhed by The Standard United, M Prince William Street 
St John. H. B . Canada a V. MACKINNON, Manager and Editor. 

THE STANDARD 18 REPRESENTED BT :
% %
Ventirely beyond police control and pro. 

duoed a large crop ot drunkard» 
drugged with adulterated fluid». The 
restoration ot the right at taneortaWm 
baa made business AMjaMl

T%
% BV LSB PAPE %Henry de Olerqae 

Louis Kiebabn ... 
Freemen A Co. ...

.......... Mellon Bldg. Chicago
1 West Mth St. New Toth 
... S Fleet St_ London. Beg.

%

Fitted with the 
Smoothest Gold "Nibs.

*■ lbaWldir before «upptr I went I» the dining room «tond V 
"* ware me beeps the Jam mat thin ex me not being allowed to % 
% there bat feat going In to look erround like, end all ol a aoddto % 
\ the door wont Shut me thinking O, holey amokfe* I akit allow- \

i rod tab le to the 
"bttml pig* and the "bootlegger* to 
two ways at lea at It I» hardly worth

ST. JOHN, N. B, TUESDAY, APRIL ST. 1AM.
O

LEVER t 

OPERATES with a 
FLIP OF THE FmOBPa

It fills instantly.

Call and see oub assortment.

a criminal*» white to maintain the % ed fca tear end im In teer. S
a degree of protection as will enable 
tbem to carry on their

THE CIVIC ELECTION. Illicit tala of liquor at great risk* to 
tfuJHPly taw matron of a few habitual 
drunkards*. Under the guarded eyetem 
It lnuportation which now prevails, It 
h also much «aster to trace liquor 
conning Into <ihe Prortooe of Onitarlo 
to Its destination and to keep H from 
Calling Into Ullclt hand,:* 
sharp decline in itih* g rarest abuse 
that the liquor traffic creates, am abuse 
which under “botwdrjr” conditions It 
was found impossible to control.

Wlch Jest then Norn rang the ball for supplr and pop and % 
down, pop eaytng. Wares Benny, late agent 

Ha was Jest erround tear a few minuits ago, eed ma, and V 
\ pop eed. That boy bee no more tdwer of time than a emaolkey % 
V to tts aoo.

undertakings 
profit, 

manufacture as

%The election yesterday resulted, as 
Schofield and Thornton 

are concerned, pretty ranch as had 
generally been anticipated. With re
gard to the other three candidates for 
the Comaniaelanerahip, opinion weaned 
to be pretty equally tbhrlded.

In electing Mr. Schofield as Mayor, 
the citizens have got a gentleman of 
the highest standing In the commun
ity, and one who Is thoroughly versed 
In civic matters. He will bring to 
beer upon the duties of the office a 
thorough knowledge of local conditions 
and a ripe Judgment of public affairs. 
He to a auooeasful business man, and 
the ability which has stood him In 
good stead In hie own private business 
should be equally helpful to him In his 
public life. Mr. Obeaiey. hi» opponent, 
fs an old and highly respected citizen 
who has served the community in 
many capacities In the course of his

polls yesterday doe® not Indicate that 
he has lost any of the respect of his 
neigh bora but only that In the 
opinion of the electors the needs of 
6t. John at the present time would 
perlutpe be more efficiently looked 
after by a younger and more energetic

Mr. Thorntoiu who led the poll for

wltA a reasonable degree ot 
For «to* articles ot 
caa be produced ae cheaply and profit
ably In Canada ae elsewhere, tittle or 
no protection la

Ntor ee M<

V
Si Me thtoktng, Godh, Bn getting hungry. Wlch I wax eed % 
% ell of a euddln 1 had a Hear bow to get oat without entybody \ 
% knowing I had bln to being to make » noise like a oat and then % 
V hide to the back ot the clowet wen «embody opened the door and %

they forget to %

required. For a neb 
as cannot be produced profitably when 
railed upon to meet the competition 
of foreign Arana, adequate protection 
nnraa be given, or the Industry must 
go to the wall. For such articles of 
oeceadty ae
Canada at alt, and the Importation of
Molv°T’°t T?,*1 Wltil Horaewivea tht, year may be able
1 T, ^ ?aat *" 18 to get the trait to preserve; but what

Z?*, £ “r* about the auger? Even ,t they can get 
tides ot lutury as people lL.“t U,lt" “ prMnl”' to be h|Fh lo <XMt 
necessary, do without, a Wgh^i “ ^V”**’*™*™.

BbouJd be ri.~e to ' lick the spoon. According to a
a w»«.w    e. . statement In « contemporary, sugar

o’ Western t'anedr of rh *** ,P!?Ple *« Solo« «to The removal of control 
o. >>cistern, ('ajutfln of the real ideas , __ ... . . , .. , .

views of the people of the East.„ . ' . ’ ^ the advwnoe of dollars per hundred-
“ T weight No, that the demand to toll-
brethren^, ^ '“JT °' , , ‘to oft; It toe increased. What the
1, ® ■ K Ua, y causes ere It would take more know-
leading to a better understanding be- . . . . . _ . ... .
< n-non t havrvi , . IcdgB tO explain titoin K IS pOPSlblC tOtween them, and there is a growing *
"set together movement on fooZ "LTT*
which. If properly handled, will inev. to be B
itably remit In combined action rathe lMt y”r'
ran of the. at present, divergent in- “ or done «ometbtog to

Once these Intereete get to ' °»1 mBk* jf* Prlc*J!° ””
undengand each other property, there to thU, ‘T LT ^

wae e heavy bidder for Cuban sugar
and will still be In the market this 
year. Beet sugar, that Britain end 
Franoe were «0 largely able to procure 

i from Germany, will not be in full pro
duction or anything Uke. It 4M» year. 
People in Canada are said to hewe 
been saved the serious crisis in their 
sugar «applies that other countries 
bave had to contend with. The gov
ernment me retina nit marine ol this coun
try brought in Immense quantities of 
the raw products.
potato to a very dear preserving sea
son. Housewives wlM take their own 
ctnnwel; but It does seem as though 
the sooner -they can get in their sugar 
supplies the less costly will be their 
Jars of preserves.

Hence a

V (ten meek out on my tend» and neez In
\ abet It age».

Wlch I started to do, making * noise like a email cot wlch S 
% after I ted did tt about 6 time a, ena eed, Willyum, do you \ 
\ beer «Nat? and pop sed. It» $n that closet, taxent It? and ms % 
*m eed, fan going to look and see, anyway: Witih I quick took a S 
> apron off of a hook and got down on the floor under It, end mta \ 
% opened the closet door, eaytog, I dont 
% dare I bleeve tte under that apron, 1m going to take a broom % 
*■ and poke it, there must be earn thing under there.

No there a hit, ma I sed. tit-11 sounding like a cat, and ena % 
(Benny Potto, come rite out of there, do you wuaut to frlgh- "m 

a person to deth?
No tnesn, I eed coming out from underneeth of (the aprons \ 

% and ma eed, Havent 1 told you 100 tSmee to keep out of that doe- % 
% Ot? and I eed, I Jest went In to look erround, ma, and mta eed, I % 
\ have a good mind to make your father punish you for thta, wa^ % 
% wet ere you lafftng at, Willyum? %

I am not la (Ting., eed pop, Benny dt down and eat your suppir. % 
Widh I did.

%
S 1 ÛET THEM ATare not produced In

6UQAR FOR PRESERVING. ’Phon» 
M 2*40

11.17
King •*.McA VITY’S

anything, well I de- %

mm■y
%

3 And when 
! Ye Plight 
! the Troth

% %
%

beaten at theThat he

% be mindful that the Ring—which marks the etsp so vital 
In the life of womankind—be of finest gold, with gem 
of purity beyond reproach.

% %
■W •h

ENGAGEMENT RINGS

In Solitaire and Cluster Diamond effects, also set with 
Pearls, Rubles, Emeralds snd other precious stones, 
are special features of our up-to-date display.

• We’re always glad to show them to you. Call at 
your convenience.

tereata.

PILES
over to the house a-Kparktai,’ her paw, 
fund maw and her Vucie Dud and 
three, four of her brothers, and each 
of their kin-talks ae happen to be 
viedting there all come right Into the 
parlor and set there the whole even
ing!"—Kan

Do not suffi- 
another day with 
1 telling. Blued» 
lug, or Pvotrud» 
ing Piles. No 
Surgical open, 

... atloa required, 
s Ointment will relievo you at onoe 

anu a* certainly cure you. UOc. a Bor: all 
dealers, or Kduiunson, Hates & Co.. Limited, 
loronto. Sample box frt-e if you mention this 
paper and enclose 8c. alamo to pay pontage.

Commissioner by such a large major
ity. has served the public well during!^1 *** ®n of the present differ- 
live tot tew rears as Commissioner K,res of «”<* b°Ul wUl -work
ot Safety, amt the splendid aofiorto ! “Father to carry enut tile only policy

that will «îooessfully develop this 
| country, the National Policy, with such 
'alterations and amendments e-s will 
adapt It to p recent-day conditions, and 

; the needs of the country at Large», 
Whuit is most needed by the whole 
un-try is a readjustment of the 

tariff. There should be a scientific 
and advisory tariff board, composed ! 
of experts who would be able to j 
bring sudh knowledge to bear on the i

CBty Star.tion he has received must satisfy him 
that tihe ttae of conduct he han pur- FERGUSON & PAGE

SPRING MINTSsued has been wait Is factory to the elec
tors, who expect him to continue to 
give .Uhecn the some good service for j 
the next four years. Mr. Prink, having | 
Berved four years as Mayor, will co 
bring to the discharge of the dutiles of 
Commissioner, a good knowledge of 
the business in hand, end he should

Daily FashionRelieved by A Well-Known Medicine 
of Superlative Merit 

Spring ailments are due to impure, 
impoverished, devitalized blood.

Among them are pimples, bolls snd 
other eruptions, loss of appetite, that 
tired feeling, a run-down condition 
of the system, and sometimes chronic 
weaknesses made worse.

Hoods’ Sarsaparilla combines the 
roots, barks, herbs, berries and other 
medic Inals that have been found, in 
many years of intelligent observation, 

* to be most effective In treatment of 
these alimenta

Successful physicians prescribe 
A. »hM11 ei«,inh*»a> these ingredients for diseases of the?SXy Bultottoï Wood, stomach, llrer snd kldn.ys, and

01 nour.e* " must he fairly sulmlt- d««as lnd toalc

te4;:^E r: yewSSj *• —.
medicine that purifies, enriches and 
revitalises your blood, increasing 
power of resistance to disease.

For a laxàtive fate Hood's Pilla

HintBut everything

make a good official
Of Messrs. McLeltom a-ud Oaanpbell, 

the two candidates who are left be
hind. it may be .said that either of 
them would have made a very efficient 
official; and. while defeated this time, 
they need not be discouraged.
6r«me future occasion they may per
haps have a further opportunity of 
serving their city, either to ctvic 
politics or. iit may be, provincial omes.

PnparmJ Especially For Thb 
Newspaper

mutter ao would result in such a tariff 
being adopted as would be In the best 
Interests of the Dominion at Large. 
From the standpoint, of general in ter- 
es* the first thing needed is stability, 
and until some arrangement Is made 
which will take the tariff out of poli
tics, where it -ie liable to be eilbered 
with every change of party govern* 
ment, there will be no stability.

On
! WHAT OTHERS SAY |
•---------------------------------------------------------1, »

jr
THE HOME GARDEN.THE EAST AND WEST.

When the war was on. people were 
urged to make the utmost use of their 
back yards and gardens* ae e means 
of assisting production. Many did as 
they were advised, end found not only 
pleasure, but a large degree of profit 
from bo doing. Now that the war la 
fortunately over end there Is perhaps 
no longer quite eo urgent a need for 
so much private effort, at the came 
time there Is not the slightest need 
for the good work that was then com
menced. to cease. There Is Just as 
much pleasure end profit to be got out 
of cultivating whatever garden, ground 
each may have* as there was before. 
Things that one has grown oneself ore 
infinitely more relished than those 
which -are bought from a stone; they 
are not only fresher, but they are 
there on the «pot without havting the 
trouble to send out and get them. The 
time of year Is now upon us when we 
should make our plans tor seeding, 
end everyone who Is in a position to 
plant a small lot should not fall to do 
bo. It takes but a very small portion 
of anyone's time, and the amount of 
amusement and pleasure that attend
ing to a -small plot of garden gives, 
has only to be experienced to be ap
preciated.

to the general rule—-have not yet 
reached the thinking stage. They are 
still to the mental servitude which re
peats creeds and catchwords—mere 
followers of the pack trailing after the 
noisiest leaders though occasionally 
yelping at those leaders and changing 
them when the scent seems cold. No 
political party wants its rank and file 
to think because its leaders would 
cease to be In the lead the moment it 
began to do so. The Labor party even 
goes the length at times of driving out 
from tto ranks any who assert the 
right to hold an opinion differing from 
that of those who have made most 
noise at lie various conferences. The 
party leaders think of the people as 
a mais», organize them oea moss with
out giving room for any diversity of 
view; and in doing eo they rob politi
cal movements of all the solid basis 
of individual conviction and emthu-

TO MAKE SUREThere he» bean, unfortunately, and 
to fact still Is to some quarters, a 
tendency to Infuse the idea that 
the interests of Eastern Canada are 
opposed to those of the Western por
tion of the -Dominion, and that poli
cies and method® of procedure that 
will suit the Bast will not do for the 
West, and vice versa. Many people 
who should know better have thought
lessly spread this notion, with the In
evitable result that a condition of af
fairs bordering on ill-feeling ham, to a 
certain extent, been engendered be
tween the peoples living in these two 
eections of the country, where there 
should. Instead, be entire unanimity of 
thought, interest and action -In order 
that the development of the country 
may be curried out to the fullest ex
tent. Of kite, however, thinking 
people are beginning to ask them
selves wihy should this be. Are there 
any real reasons why Che to-tere=to of 
the Bast and the West should be an
tagonistic to one another? It there are, 
what are the causes of them, and are 
these causes -such as cannot be re
moved by a friendly imerchange of 
ideas? The conclusion that is rapidly 
b£*img arrived at Is -that they are not, 
and that there are not really any dif
ferences that cannot be satisfactorily 
adjusted without much difficulty.

The moet pronounced difference of 
opinion, of course* Is that concerning 
the tariff question. Western Canada 
1: for some reason or other, im
bued with the notion that the 
people of the Bast, being largely in
dustrially engaged, are strongly in 
ftyvor of a high tariff policy ae a pro
tection for their interests. Western 
Canada on the other hand, being al
most wholly agricultural, has few In
dustrie® to protect, and a high tariff, 
eo far from being any advantage to 
them, is* on the other hand, objection
able because it only increases the cost 
of the articles -thait they have to buy. 
The result has been that they have 
been calling lotedly for free trade; not 
that they really want free trade par
ticularly, but simply as a set-off 
against the high protection tariff de
mands of the Blast

The people of Western Canada are 
among the most wtde-aiwake of the 
whole population of this Dominion, 
and they know perfectly well that the 
country cannot get along without, am 
adequate revenue, and that the only 

» means of ratting this revenue, khort 
\ of direct taxation, is by means of the 

tariff They realize that a tariff Is Just 
as necessary tor this country as It to 
for any other, and that the foolish 
notions of Mr. Creror.end those who 
th'nk with him* would. If canted out, 
only land the country in Irretrievable

That Your Mil will give You Best Results

INSTALL
Extra-C-Leather Belting

t,Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
MANUFACTURED BY

d. k. McLaren, ltd.
main 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. tt BOX 702.(Between King and

Princess)
’Phone Main 4211.

/

Elastica House Paintsi>'dir For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
Give the Turk a Chance.
(London Morning Poet.)

It seems to us «fast the Turks have 
never had a flair -chance* They have 
beiem the most misgoverned race in the 
world, and that is raying a good deal. 
If they had been properly taken in 
hand, they might hate saved them
selves and the world e great dqal of 
misery. England, we believe, liati 
such a chance In recent years, but 
owing to a fear of Genmumy the op- i 
port unity was let slip* and the way 
was open for Blehersteln and Weng- 
anheim. The present crisis affords a 
ueoond Chance, and we believe that it 
England were to take upon herself the 
udanlnlytraitio-n of the Turkish Empire 
the Turk might become a good citizen 
of the world. As we have already sug
gested, a poitilble solution would be 
to entrust the supervision of the Turk
ish administration to Great Britain 
and the financial control to France, 
who has such large Interests In the 
Batst. At any rate, It would be bet
ter -than to launch at the Sultan a aer
ies of threats which are as irrtouting 
urn they ere ineffectual

Rubaroid Roofing T

Resists Fire 8763
8728 M. E. AGAR 51-53 Union St. 

St. John, N. B.
It will not Ignite from 
burning brands or 
sparks, because It con
tains no tar, rubber, 
or paper. It

Costa 1st* ana 
Wear• Longer
Ruberoid Roofing has 
a smooth surface, 
won’t rust, won't 
crack, won’t rot It 
comes In 1, 2 and 3 
ply. and in two colors 
—red and green.

For Priées ’Phone 
M. 3000.

•PhoneMain 81S
4.SMART FOR ANY OCCASION

Exceptionally interesting la this 
dress of dark blue tricotine with 
eu rpl ice-closing blouse 
with braid and black satin. Braid 
and buttons also trim the tunlo 
which is open at the front exposing 
a four piece gathered skirt The long 
close-fitting sleeves are trimmed 
with black satin cuffs. Medium size 
requires 4 yards 64 Inch tricotine 

yard satin and % yard lining 
for underbody.

Pictorial Review Blouse No. 8752. 
Sizes, 34 to 40 Inches bust. Price 
26 cents. Skirt No. 8728. Sizes, 24 
to 30 inches waist. Price, 20 cents.

Pictorial Review Patterns are 
•old in St John by F. W. 

Daniel & Co., Ltd.

THE “BONE DRY" SITUATION.

Gas Rangestrimmed
(Toronto Saturday Night.)

A very important fact for itihe con
sideration of those Interested in tem
perance legislation Is -t/he decline In 
drunkenness which haa transpired to 
Torontq, and no doubt to other 
Canadian cities, during the past three 
months* Recently -newspapers which 
are advocates of prohibition pointed 
to the police court events of March 
18th as showing that the previous day 
lyad been the soberest 9L Patrick’s 
day an record With police officials 
March 17th Ha a test dote to connec
tion with drumkenmese tor reasons 
which we need not enter. The Inter
esting point is that Toronto *s now 
more free from drunkenness than It 
vus a year ago* when the province 
was (nominally at h 
With the presence of thousands of re
turned soldions back from the front 
who in March, 1919, were etill oversea» 
a higher percentage of reckless célé
brante of Ireland's anniversary might 
reasonably have been expected. A 
casual reading of the police court news 
and e carnal observation' of conditions 
on the streets since the onder-ta-coun
cil prohibiting the Importation of 
liquor was lifted* leads to the earne 
conclusion—there has been a -material 
decline to drunkenness following the 
re oration of a certain measure of 
liberty to law-abiding dtttoena.

It would, of course, Be idle to deny 
that the abolition ot the whiskey bar 
(a public nuisance which this Journal 
always opposed and was glad to see 
ended) bas bad much to do with the

"Gurney’s" Latest Design of Single and Double 
Oven Ranges. Well worth inspection.

Full assortment of Oil Cook Stoves, all patterns. 
Our prices are satisfactory.

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince William StMURRAY & GREGORY, 111.
i THE LAUGH LINE ]
♦------------------------------------------------------- -

No Summer VacationTo Protect the Gardener,
As an enthusiastic amateur garden

er we favor an ordinance requiring 
the muzzling of 'dhickera end requir
ing dogs to wear boxing gloves on 
thiellr paws during the gardening 
son.—Arkansas Gazette.

The Beet Quality at a Reasonable 
Prlee. 71-6 àthis year, as some of our students 

cannot afford to lose the time.
Our classes have been considerably 

crowded, but changes now occurring 
give a chance for new students who 
may enter at any time.

Send for Rate Card.

FIRReel Comfort 
For The Eyes

.) "boue dry.”

SHEATHING
Douglas Fir for wain- 

acotting walls or'veran
dah ceilings is the most 
popular wood.

3 1-4 Face $80.00
’Phone Main 1893

Hadn’t Been It
Servant: “A -poor man is here who 

ute lost a leg, sdr."
Absent-minded Profeseor: "Tcül him 

we haven’t got et, Jaimee."—St. Raul 
Pioneer Press.

G looses ought to be a boon to 
the wearer, and It is possible 
tor everyone to have glasses 
that être. In the many years 
that we have been making and 
fitting glasses, we have always 
held the comfort ot the patron 
to .be the chief consideration. 
No detail, however, slight, that 
will add to comfort la ever

S. KERR,
Principal

»

Not Good Finance.
A famous financier weus taken seri

ously 111 ait the age of 90 and felt tnat 
his end was near.

"Nonsense," sa fid the doctor, "the 
uord isn’t going -to take you till 
you've passed the hundred mark."

"No my friend," aadd the aged 
banker, "that wouldn't be good fi
nance. Why should the Lord walk till 
1 reached the par when he can pick 
me up at HOT’—Argonaut.

Seed Oats|
hoe caused those who wear 
them to name them Sharpe’s 
Comfort Glasses.

2 Cws. Oats For Seed

FEEDING OATSdh
The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street ’

L.L SHARPE & SONEastern Canada, on the other hand. f
Market Very S long—Buy Now•while attending pat on the question of 

adequate protection for Its Industries, 
no -more wants high tariff than does 
the West. It «ska tor no more tariff

Their Appreciation,
. "Do the girt’* folios like you pretty 

weU?" asked & flriend.
"You toetcha! " triumphantly replied 

Dale Lopp, a youthful ewadn of 8 trad-

Jeweler, and OptleUae

2 STORES—21 KINO STREET
IM UNION STREET

general result, but the improvement

CH. PETERS SONS, LTD., Sl John, N. B.X of the lost three months la due to 
oauee, which lie daaeer The obaarr- die mdse, Art Why, wdeeerer I gor

I
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ENGRAVED BRASS 
SPECIALTIES

Memorial Tablets.
Phyelolans’ Signs.
Office and boor Platsa. 
Monograms for Auto Care.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Market Square, St John.
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AROyALsMomnen, 
Chocolates, mrLi< 

Gwmei* Corned Ni 
and Strawberry Jelliea. 
tWnÇ unusually attract™ 
uk rot the -Royal Print

<

6

LSd

CB» JÏÏM8.* it

>
FIVERPAINT OF BEST QUALITY

At $3.50 Per Gallon. t/Sr Breads - <
We are going to sell 900 gallons at this price. Send 

for Color Card. L X

<v
HALEY BROS., LID. - St. Win, N. B.
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In the polk» court, yesterday, Hie 
Honor Judge RltdMe made the state 
merit that the town wae going to the 
doge. He declared his Intention ol

HOME- 
Home bread-rr 
cost of living b 
of expensive nr 
the necessary n 
The increased 
bread made in
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vhltih mark» the ate® so vital 
m of finest fold, with gem

NT RINGS

imond effects, also set with 
and other precious stones, 
r up-to-date display.

ihow them to you. Call at

I & PAGE

M\

sum
^É^HftreLEVERT

OPERATES WITH A 
FLIP OP THE FINGER.

IT FILLS INSTANTLY.

? ASSORTMENT. X

:m at

11.17 
King •#.ITY’S

l71.6
FIR
SHEATHING

Doughs Fir for wain- 
ecotting walls or 'veran
dah ceilings is the moot 
popular wood.

3 1-4 Face $80.00
’Phone Main 1893

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street '
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CHARGED WITH
FORGING CHECKS

»» -- : 1l

The Rotary Club 
Members Happy

Wood of the money obtained,

Thml„ of «a* evening, Arch
Ijeipjee, «« then Intnodooed He ef»k<

hfe ^PPlemeotoa
«la address with moving picture*.

BOSTON TRAIN SERVICE.

from this drive.u The
Speolnl t. The St.nd.rd.

Fredericton, N. B„ April M-Jler- 
Bu*eoe Ootaumt. 

^«»ed with uttering » forged 
chegue for 1260 « the flank of Norn

/«iKo'wtteon In the Vorit 
Oowrty Court tomorrow. A. W. Eng 
tooa. otetrgad rrita forging preenrip 
ttan» for liquor, mae eemt up (or trial 
tills elterooon for the York Circuit 
Court on May 4th.

Macaulay Bros. & Co, Ud.Rejoiced Last Night on Elec
tion of E A Schofield — 
Luncheon, <Addresees and 
Considerable Business 
Transacted at Bond's.

UPSS
will run through to Vance boro uni 
connect with Maine Central ajixl Bos- 
fZ.rid.MKlne “*»» 'or Boston.
Coming from iBoeton, conmectiom 
be made at Vaniceboro and the ex- 

wUl reach St). John, at 10.46 p.

SÆS1"'the tlme * -
•cbedule.

Store* Open 8.30 e.m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday Close 10 p.m.

Beautiful New 
Ratine and Satin 

Shift Lengths

Owing to the Pax* that n., of the 
nwmbera were actively engaged to the 
Intervals of E. A. Schofield the notary 
Oiltib luncheon was not held until 7 
o'clock lest evening. J. B. MOFthersoc 
ltreeddtag. During (he luncheon __ 
return, from the polls were read and 
to each succeeding return showed Mr. 
•Schoheld'e majority growing laiger, 
thle spirit of the members waxed more 
hilarious. When the final returns were 
read there was an expression of great 
enthusiasm. After due Justice bad 
been dene to n dainty repast, Secretary 
Hunt read a telegram from the District 
Governor saying that he would be In 
Sydney next Thursday evening to ore

Eczema or Salt Rh«„™_____ . P™1» » club there and would be
Itself to little round blisters "whtoh ?1?aed bave Botarlans from 6t 
contain an extremely Irrltatlnr Ttohf f**? eeBlet Wbi- He also read a let 
These break «nd subsequént y a cres S1 T ° * of the
to formed, and the Intense birntor Tratpflhooting Assoctotton, to-
itching and smarting, eapeclally^at to™’1* >he Rotary Club of tho Aswx-1 
bight or when the part Is exposed to î )? “UUaJ meeU”e which would be 
any strong heat Is slmost unbearable 5®“ 0,18 eevntog and of their hope® 

The success which Burdock Blood !5*î. representatives of the Rotary 
Bitters has met with to skin diseases °,“1> would be present on that ocean- 
of such severity Is due to Its wonderful Ï®' M- Btgtoteo addressed the mean, 
blood cleansing and purifying proper here to connection with the Leaders 
ue*, and we know of no other remedy inference ext the Boy Bcou/Us Assocta- 
that has done or can do, so much for tkm which was to be Uhls weak. Thirty 

10 dla" *** wauJd ** here for a luntih-
tractlon with the terrible torture. eo“ which was to be given Saturday 
„*Lr;,152 -Niagara St., afternoon. He would like to have each 

mil tou. Ont., writes:—T have been member look after one t>ov Tiiis nro- 
using Burdock Blood Bitter, for some endure was adopté”!

„ “°"tos past, and And It an excellent last week in Halifax and it worked 
“ to'.skln eruptions. 1 have out admirably. Ha passed slfps around

ï... ^.âc,re ,or 0Ter « yew to the member. wMch were ato^bv 
Sum ,almo9t everything you thirty-live who each
use Burdock° Blood1 Buîerm Md^lVra
now clear of my skin trouble It la t absence of the 1 resident, E.
certainly a good remedy and I shall ‘LTer*7 .Secretary Hunt read the re
recommend It to all mv friends ” for,tu0< 016 DaIe®a*to'a of Ratartans 

Manufactured for over 40 years by rL ®°nveaUoii held recently In 
IZJ The T. Mil-burn Co., Limited, Toronto Charlottetown ait which the District 
4 I Ont. ’ Governor presided and representative*

from different clubs tn the provlnceb 
attended. The conference had been 
a very successful one, In feet It was 
the best that has b

funerals. will
A

J**üul«ral of Mrs. W. H. Cooper 
took place yesterday afternoon from

to- Bey. W R. Roblneon, assisted by 
"• Jenner, and Interment wan 

made in Cedar Hill.

««press under winterthe

St. John, N. B, April 20th, 1930.
. Jf6 'meeting of the fhare-
hoiders of The SaiLnt John Real Estate 
Company, Limited, will be held In the 
Office of the Company. Fugsley'e Build- 
u»*. Cor. Prince William, and Prlaoeee 
Streeta on Wednesday, the 12th day 
of (May, 1930, at 4 p. m! '

L. P. D. TILLŒY, 
_________ damaging Director.

FAIR WARNING TOSTHE PUBLIC

The engagement of tine Hia-Hfoy pro
fessional players in ‘PotlyaanA" at «he, 
imperial next -Monday will be fier two 
performances only, matinee at three | 
o clock, evening wi 8.I0. The company 
oa*u remain tor the one day onuy, piaty- 
mg Moucumi l-uesuay. iney mép out 
oi Ham ax Decauoe a local snow 
cupymg the M-ajesinc theatre stage 
uiesc oa>m Tneir •'Ponyanua” is a 
play tent will absointeiy enthrall tit. 
John people and wneui the seat sale 
opens Thureday at 10 A. M. the house 
should œ soma out before supper tame, 
lue maunoe wild he rush seats. Night I 
prices ode., «ôc. and *1.00. Matinee- 
Ad-uUte, 76c., children 6tkx

< HAD ECZEMA
For Over 28 Yean

We have just received some beauti

ful and exclusive Ratine and Satin Skirt 

Lengths in many pretty shades of black 

checks, 38 m. wide. Ratine and Satin 

m block checks of navy and white, 

Alice and white, white and self check, 

white with self stripe, plain white.

CAMMCBkOS.UliniD
n.nwHis, k.a

Hfe-asa:s
s

CS» fmosf la ftu> jQand Empire Parliamentary 
Assn. Do Honor to CoL

W. Grant Morden

(Oontinued from Dags 5)
Ibis success should he loLowed up to 
tee oner-war period by the develop- 
mem, <M .the undertakings of tie coun
try along lines thus would ensure a 
very large export trade being .built us 
from the Dominion, nut only to tee 
various porta of toe Umpire, but to 
every part of the world 
importance wns the announcement 

of tee Interests that waul.i 
be Menttoed wtte the proposed large 
undertakings, ue outlined by Colonel 
Monlcn. had already been closely con- 
neoted wtte various phases of the in
dustries that would toe con-elated un
der tee new plan. The plan outlined 
hy CoL Morden Indicated by far the 
largest under Liking of its kind to 
Mstory of tile Dominion and on all 
aides there would be tee meet sincere 
totoe teat great success would attend 
tee comprehensive programme tec 
new Interests planned to carry out to 
te* development of the extensive coal

„__ , „ "held so fax.
tired Sexton ot Halifax was elected 
District Governor for ti^^nsutog yeai 

During the oonterendWhe St. John 
Rotary Club extended a nln-riteltlon to 
the delegates to hold the anmgtl 
ferenoe In tele city next year. 
Invitation was accepted At the con
clusion of his report Secretary Hunt 
made a strong appeal to the members 
to get together and make plans right 
array » tlSti the 1931

Black Check Poplin Skirt Lengths,

FIVE ROSES FLOUR
/or Breads - Cakes - Puddints-Pastries

very exclusive designs. 38 in. wide,Of special cop
en and white, bronze and pekin, taupe 

and peacock blue!

This

Conference 
would be worthy ot the Rotary Club of 
St John.

R. G. Schofield called the attention 
of the members to General six Arthur 
Vurrle’e visit to 8L John on May 3let. 
Ae this dale coincided with that of the 
Rotary luncheon he moved teat tee 
executive get to touch with the exoou- 
ttve of the Oanadbuf Ctolb with a view 
to having arrangements made eo that 
General Currie vçotU^jpeak at the Ro
tary luroheon tn the errotog. Seconded 
tund carried-

Secretary Hum itisd A letter with 
referecce to the Burke Adams fund 
By motion teds matter was left to the 
favorable consideration of the 
ttve.

i.

(SILK DEPT.—GROUND FLOOR.)
g1>vVl-Vx
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:"Yn We Are Supporting The Home Market.
Will You Help Us?

Insist on “Budge 
Typewriter Ribbons”

üSüS'ï'ite) Bryg

Good Serviceable 
Calf leather 

Walking Boots

Oomplete reburns from the
were then read and when * became 
known that B. A. SchoMd was elected 
mayor by a huge majority, members 
tumbled over each other to their eager
ness to offer congratulât**»,. A speech 
from the mayor-elect was clamored for 
and as he rose to speak Mr. Schofield 
WM fireeted with loud enplause. He 
remarked tfiBJt he really d*d not know 
what to say. It had been e big under 
taking far himself, a bigger one for his 
friends. He wished to say right here 
that wüthout the assistance of his 
friends he would net have won. For 
the_J>^et days th0y had worked 
much harder than lie. and to them tiie 
credit was due. He took this opportu
nity of thanking them all. He really 
did not know how 4o begin on this 
, „ Ho felt that he would have to 
frll bade on his predecessor, Mayor 
Hayes, for advice and he knew it 
would be freely given. “However I am 
going to take off my coat and go to it” 
He had been urged many times during 
the past six months to offer as a candi
date but he really did not make the 
decision until he was sure tht he could 
devote the time the position required 
if elected. That principle of Rotary— 
“He profits most who serves”—had 
been a b% factor In causing him to 
make that decision. H - Informed the 
members present tha/t he would call on 
them frequently for assistance during 
the next two years. In closdng he 
thanked them for their hearty con
gratulations end expressed himself as 
deeply grateful to the members who ■ 
had made his election i>osslWe. ' 

Mayor Hayes asked permission to 
say a few words. He said ithialt he wish
ed to make it known that during the 
years he held office many people had 
stood -by him. There was a, dozen or 
more to whom he looked fer assistance I 
and wa*s never refused 
was one man who had helped more 
than any other It is the man you have 
elected to office of Mayor today. He 
(Mayor Hayes) would do all in his 
Power -to heflp Mr. Sdh-ofleld. In clos
ing he -remarked that Mr. Schofield's 
opponent had a lot of help and that 
there was a nasty opiK-altton against 
him.

“Made in Canada.'*
Every Ribbon is guaranteed by the manufacturers

« clock -aU trom the same laf îlYE ROSES Zoat.^
A ffatrafocs and ecowmriad bread-prodmerj 
Five

ST. JOHN TÏPEWRITEB ft SPECIALir CO. LTD.
Cor. Mill and Union Streetsthat are 

able and well made.

Black Calf at $9.00,
$11-00, $12.00, $14.00 and 
$15.00.

Tan Calf at $11.00 
$12.50, $13.50, $14.00 up 
to $17.00. F

Call and inspect these or 
better still allow us to de
monstrate their good fitting 
qualities.

stylish, comfort-

'olice Court
Cases Yesterday

Magistrate Will Increase His 
Efforts to Prevent Sales of 
Lemon Extract — Several 
Cases Dealt With.

Z£, tTSSt t Tottm ^aM,y nW.
vic^ which was becoming so preva- aiIUl were later Iet on a ^20 deposit, 
lent. The magistrate stated that he As thelr tailed to appear in court to

mom-

’=•««« «0 ^
Ll7, :°it 1,1 ia“'w,thout ^ <*■ M vSLy. rzt r o"

Charles Boyle wws%iarged with not <dty ?mld tbatik,to his home,
being able to give a eatisfaetory a» J™nk,? W*G> «be lemon habit
count of himself aqd with «stag , ,be,ore. the..oourt- °ne of them 
abusive language to a policeman. The m JîïiPÎ?14 to » Bh°l>
aecuaed was remanded. -o.'!1,!,,,11. *here he Procured tee

Two 'Russian Poles, Oharlee Symv- boo,e- Tiwr were all
Sky and Joseph Greaevecx weVe remande<L

'wlib b(Jilting on the street to- A. E. Pearson, berrlstmtif Sussex 
gether. The two were arrested by registered at the Dufferln yesterday.

appre-
Foot McROBBIE "£»Fitter*

8T. JOHN

Dealers in ice Cream -

-In the polk» court, yesterday, Hie 
Honor Judge RitdMe made the état» 
tnenlt that the town was going to the 
dog& He declared hi* intention ot

will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Summer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

&

But If there

St. John Creamery
90 King Street

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlor,

HOME-MAbE BREAD

of expensive meats required to supply 
ttie necessary nourishment to the body.

of

ROYAL YEAST CAKES
should be sufficient incentive to the thoughtful

tee^wm- rtaryaHS
Made in Canada.

A. M. Bolding read a telegram from 
Henry G. Marr In New York offering 
congratulation* to Mr. Scbcfield. 1

Dr. H. L. Spangler Mien txroughit um1 
The meitter of delegates to the Inter i 
national Conference to be held this 
summer in. Atlantic City. As It was 
customary In the past to «end a dele
gate he made a motion, seconded by 
H. W. Rising, that the St. John Rotary 
Club send two delegates and pay their 
expenses. Carried.

Secretary Hunt reed several com
munications from Brigadier Barr in 
reference to the Salvation Armor Drive 
for funds which Is to be made in May.

H. W. Rising moved, seconded by 
T. H. Beta brooks that the Rotary Chub 
assist the Salvation Array In their 
Drive. Both the mover and seconder 
remarked on the good work the Salva
tion Army was carrying on and eeld 
Its principles were the same ae Rotary 
The Salvation Army stands tor service.
It had always used Uie money obtained 
tolhe very beet use and they had 
every confidence they would msfce the

Head Office 
627 Main Street 

'Phene 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Ope* 9 a. m. Until •) p m.

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte $t We are now booking orders for Bowker’s Fer

tilizer for Spring delivery.
Write for prices.

R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street, City

■Phone M

oo Insects Breed Disease —Therefore, 
KILL Files* Fleas, Bugs, Beetles, 
Moths, Mosquitoes and all insect life 
In your home. Kill the lot wüth 
KEATING’S. Sold In cartons only at 
all dealers.

If Your Vision is Becoming Hazy
and you are not enjoying the full 
benefit of perfect eight, you owe 
it to yourself to have your eyes 
properly attended to alt 
Consult Raltflax. N. 8„ April 26—Anvd str 

Courdv D’Alene^ Baltimore; West Gem- 
bo, Liverpool. •

| Shi—Str W M Tupper. St. Johns. 
NflxL; Mjunioenosuo, Ponuland, Maine.

K. W. EPSTEIN A CQ^ 
Optometrists and Opticians 

Open Evening» ’193 Union Street
;

■ ... >ti." :

NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

We Sell the Best

COCA COLA
IN ST. JOHN

John de Angelis
Prince William Street (TWO STORES, Charlotte Street
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THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION -
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-

TORONTO GRAINREADING GOES UP
FIFTEEN POINTS

DIVIDENDS ON 
MONTREAL MARKET

MONTREAL MARKET
OPENED ACTIVE

MONTREAL MARKET 
SHOWS STRENGTH

MONTREAL SALES
QUOTATIONS

THE FALCON HOCanadian
Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation 
Bonds ,
To yield 5.23 p.c to 

7.35 p.c.

McDougall and OawmnS)
Montray, April 56, IMft. 
Morning Sales

Steeauetiipa Oceb—86 « 76%; «0 0

Toronto, April 26.—^The grain Quota, 
liana cm tie Toronto Board oC Trade 
today wane an fotiitowi:

Manitoba whies it, No. 1 Northern 2.80 
No. 2, 2.77; No. 3, 2.73, In «tinte Port 

<F. B. McCurdy * Co.) William.
New York, April 26—The outstand- Manitoba Oati* No. 2, cw. 1.113-4; 

ing feature of the afternoon market No. 8, ow. 1.1)8 3-4; No. 1 feed 1.08 3-4; 
Special to The Standard. hae been a spectacular idee of over No. 2 feed, 1.07 1-4 extra No. 1 deed,

Montreal, April 26.—Dividend de- fifteen points in Reading following the 1.061-4 In store Port William, 
claratton: Canadian Bank of Oom- dechton of the Supreme Court die- American com No. 2 yetllow xuxmdxv
merce. * per cent for quarter ending creeing the dissolution of the Com- al, M2, brack Toronto, prompt ehlp- 
MUy 31, payable June let to record pany. meoit
of May 16. Bank of Hoohetoga, 3% This took plaoe to the face of oon. Canadian corn feed wonrlnea. 
per cent for quarter ending May 31. «tderable weakness to the rest of the Manitoba barley in store, Port WtH- 
payable June 1, record of April 80. twaritet to the early afternoon in Ham. No. 2 cw., 180; No. 4, cw. 
Ontario Steed Products, Limited, 13-4 which many of the Industrials dropped l>2 3-4. rejects, l.i>6%; feed loo%. 
per cent for quarter ended Marva 33. batik a point or two. Ontario wheat No. 1, 2.00 to 2.01;
payable May 15, to record of April 80. This action of the rest of the lit* No. 2, L98 to 2.01, f.o.b. eh lipping 
Oanada ltoundrtes and bangings Lira- Vas apparent6y only the result of points according to freights. No. 3,
tied, 3 per oent 011 common and 13-4 about selling by traders as the tide L92 to 1.93; No. 1 spring 2.02 to 2.03;
per oent on preferred, payable May 16 turned in the last hour and piticee No. 2, L98 to 2.01; No. 3, 1.96 to 2.01. 
to record April 30. Vnion Bank of firmed Up considerably. Ontario oats No. 3, 1.05 to 1.07,
Canada, 2% per cent payable June The other rails followed Reading's Barley, malting, 1.85 to L87. 
let, record May 15th. Famous Clay- 1^4 no some extent, particularly iBal- Buckwheat, l.i V to L80. 
era Canadian (.Corporation, 2 per cent timoré and Olilo and New York On- Kye, No. 2, 1.52 to 1.53.
for current quarter urn the 8 per oent trad which are flange holders of Read- Peas, No. 2, 3.00, according to
first preferred shares, payable May 1, ing stock. freights outside.
to record April 26th. American wool stood out among the Ontario flour, government standard,

Montreal trading on the nünbrg industrials gaining nearly 10 paints Montreal, in jatte hags, 10.66 to 10.66;
market shows no improvement and on reports that the frequently rumor- Toronto. 10.60 to 10.66.
prices continue around tiaturday’s.^ dividend was about to be da- Manitoba flour and government
levels. Quotations are: Atlas 15.jctored. standard, not quoted.
Davidson, 60; Dome Ext. 2b: DoaueJ Money held easy throughout the Mill feted carloads delivered Mon- 
Lake < % : Holly 6.30; lvir’and L. 66:1 afternoon end this (better action to- trteel, shorts 58.00; hran 61.00; good 
Keora 20; I»ailre Shore I.06; Mooeta, (lajr oomblned wlith the favorable local feed Clour 3.76 to 4.00.
10; Mclmtyre. 2.05: Pore. Orowa, 80; bank statements Saturday gave rise \ Huy, haled, track Toronto, car lots 
1. Hughes. 16%; Krlet, 9; V. N. 1., ^ a more optimistic feeling toward No. L 30.00 to 31.00; No. 2 mixed,
lo- West Dome, S; Vac. Has, 18; Ad that phase of the situation. 25jO0 per ton.
aruve, 3%; Beaver 48%. Uonfa lias, The market closed practically at 
2.90; rtete Lake, 16; NJptatng, 10-<5; the top and distinctly strong.
Tretheway. 42 Ternik. 37; Crown Rea sate» 1,039,100.
28; Keora. 2.

An anuouuoetnent of Interest *n
wKti the forthcoming public

Money Was Easy and Market 
Closed StroAg.

Brompton the Leader—Forg
ings Up to 240 — Sugar 
Steady.

ARERoyal Sécurités Make Inter
esting Announcement on 
Famous Players.

Net Gains at the Close Rang
ed from a Large Fraction to 

Twenty-five Points.

77%.
Steetuehilpe PM—106 O 63%. 
UmrUtan—10 @ 44%; * 0 44%) « 

0 44; lit 0 44%; 60 9 44%.
Oku Cent Coen—*76 0 66%.
Steel OuadsOwn—« O 10%; * 0 

:s%; *69 ® 73.

Olympic Contests at Ai 
the Maple Leaf to Victt 
ed All Others, Indudin 
States Agrégation — D 
terday by Score of Ten

(P. U. McCurdy * Co.)
Montreal April 26—Tlhe 

opened iu a satisfactory mtwiner on 
the stock exchange, there being a fair 
amount of activity in the morning 
session with a total of 8,777 shares.

Montreal, April 26.—-Following a
Ontario stsol—<26 ® 6*%. sharp rally la New York today, the
Dom Iron Coen—76 @ 68; * ♦ «•%. market on the local stock exchange

ft,,-. 3 « 86% «thhldMuble etrength. net. Tl.adiDg wa„ well scaUared over the
106.”% 6*6» «t the clone rangta* trom a list, U(t Bromrtou led In the matter

Abltibt-:«ô @ 17ô. lar*e traction to 36 points IW the
Toionto :tb ® 46. paper stocks, trom a traction to 16
Detroit United--1M (J 161. pointa (far Industriale, and up to near-
l.curon l*ulp—1:« @ 95; 1<X> 0 94%. > two peints tor the utilltiei. .
Snmif/Tg—m !Q) 27^. ! 8teel stocks wwe not prominent, ai-
L'.xil—60 v; 70; 30 @ €9^. though .Nova Sootia registered a net
Atisitiv Sager—2S, ^ 88>*: K & deal Imp of 10 1-4 points from the lest

19V»; 4c 3 M#. sale at 78 sove-nvl months ago. Steel
A ayagamaek—10 86 of Canada and Ontario Steel showed
Quebec Rly—9 tff 24-Vi : 35 '<% 60 5-8. i net deolinas while Dominion Steel 
Span Hiver Cam—26 it S9; 26 V gatoed only e email fraction.

S9Vg; 50 ^ 90; 185 $ 91; 00 & 90^. iRromipton was the most active stock 
Spar. River Pfd—25 5? UKV*. 26 <lt ! with sales of 3978 shares, and a rtoe|'65.

137; 50 ® 137^2 ; 50 q 186»,6; 75 y of 4 3-4 points to 93 1-2; Spanish Riv- pick the stock up at around |96 a
13-894 etr common, was up 3 1-8 points at 91, 'share.

Brompton—220 (§' 89; 100 -2T 89'i; and the preferred add up 1 1-4 points i Spouiah river stocke wéfce both firm. 
35 5ii 90; 435 91 ; 10 @ 917%; ">0 rf pt 138 3-4. Albltlbi advanced 26 points By this time next week It le likely
“ 11„ ; 60 @ 91 ; -5 6 91 5-8; 35 ©■ to 325. and forgings rose 10 points, that the public will be fully apprised

to 240. Wayawamack made a new cf the ertdon of the directors with 
Dvm Cannera—35 # 571*;. ! high for the year at 88, a net gate of irespect to the adjustment *> frequent-
Ceu Cotton—25 (a 88 ,tiuree perints. ly spoken of.
Can Converters—50 Ü 73; 70 it'. BJeewhene vk-rong ftockie took to | Oon vert era was again active and 

73V* : 50 rn 73Vs ; '>0 •/' 71. j sugar up 3 n«>tnts at 89 1-2 and DyaD j Marher. Puhfllc utilities were steady
Glaes Common—60 64. (up 5. at 58. and practically unchanged.

Weaker stocks were Tuckette down | steamship issues were fality active. 
Jo points at 60; Glass. 2 points at 63...ilPon and -steel were steady. The an-

Steomshipe Corn—^0 <q 77 ; 40 9% j RIK] x*ake of the Woods, down 5 points nUiai meeting takes place this after-
77Xg. v iaf 190. noon. Lyali Is firm. Forgtnge Fold

Steamships PCd—136 © 83; 10 S' Total trading: Listed, 12,348: bonds, at 237 and later at 240. Sugar was
82Vi; 1 @ 83V*. $30.300; rights. 753. ^moderately active and price was

Brazilian—100 ^ 44%. ------- —■ • ■ —------- steady!
('an Cement Pfd—15 @ 94 
Con Cem Com—5 & 05% ; ô 9 65% ;

7 9 «ô. __ _
Steel Canada Com—50 @ 78% ; 26 

6 78%.
Dom Iron Com—25 (S 69%.
Shawinigtm—150 @ 106.
Montreal Power—305 (S- ■SB % ; 1 fy 

85%.
Bell Telephone—11 (g 105.
Abltlbi—35 @ 336; 10 & 327.
Lauren Pulp—25 @ 04% ; 126 ®

Smelting—50 & 27%.
Rkxrdon—36 4® 154 ; 60 iff 151 % ; -5 

& 167%.
Wa^uga mack—100 @ 84%; 65 @ 88.
LyaJl—36 @ 75.
Quebec Railway1—S4 @ 34% ; 05 ®

Atlantic Sugar—75 ® 806*. 60 @

Breweries Cam—*26 @ 50% ; 10 
51 : 280 & 50%.

Span River Ootn—106 @ 90% ; 85 @

Span RJx-eir Pfd—50 ® 138%; 65 ft 
138%; tlO (S' 138%.

Dom Bridge—<>0 if 102.
Brompton—226 <6 91%; 35 @ 61%;

675 ® 92; 35 @ 83%; 50 & 9*%.
Can Converters—5 74.
Close Oom—45 & 63.

(1
(if activity and even in the matter of 
strength was one of the most marked

There to no question on the street 
tli-ait the directors will carry out one 
of the plane spokeika of.

Other pulp and paper stocks were 
firm, but Abltibt was only one to show 
any particular advance.

This to the last day of trading in 
the old stock.

The new stock was eelHug today et 
Laurentkle interests contlue to

Antwerp. April 36.—(By Aeeootab
Preee.)—’i'he Alteon» of Wtotopeg t 
uii-ghit defeated the Swedish Olymp 
AAockey team by a ecore of 12 to
H6m:iiiiiig the the Olympic chainptto

We have investments to 
fill the requirements of 
all investors.

Write us and we shall be 
happy to send you a list 
of our offerings.

■tip.
In Che figure skating, poire, Ft 

land won first place, Norway ecoon- 
ivnigland third, and the United 6tar* 
fourth.

Tonight’s victory of the cenodila 
team was fully expected, *t being r 
garded largely as a question of tii 
size of the «core the Icelanders woul 
Tun up agalimst thedr sturdy but iMt 
eocperieraced opponent». The real tei 
to the series came Sunday night whe 
the b'aloona, after a fast game defer; 
ed -tyy a «core of 2 to 0 the team repas 
sorting the United States. That wa 
looked upon generally 
factor to the championship teste.

The Swedish team wftfch iwom fmi 
dMy from Belgium, in tine prelim tear 
canter, was compoeed of star skater 
who lacked, however, the long and or 
duvuti training din the game that woul 
Ot them to cope with a first cfotis 
team The Swedes played diespenuU

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited the decddftn

Afternoon Sains JAMES MacMURRAY 
Managing Director 

62 Prince Wm. St,
St John N. B 

163 Hollis St, Halifax N. S.

NEW YORK SUMMARY

PREPAY FREIGHT
FROM THE STATE

(F. R iM-oOurdy & Ox)
New York, April 26.—(Federal re

serve boards weekly abatement chows 
net deposits Increased $20,900,000 re
serve note circulation decreased $&,- 
400,000 and banks canh reserve de
creased 54^200,000 causing decline in 
bank ratio from 43.3 to 43 per cent

German reparation «uni fixed by 
Allies at $12,500,000. Supreme Oum- 
ell awarded mandate for Mesopotamia 
and Palestine to Great Britain and 
mandate for Syria to France.

United State® urged to accept man
date for Armenia.

Delaware and Hudson earned $10.83 
a share on stock in 1919 against 
$11.09 in 16-18.

British Government reported trying 
to get control of shell transportation 
and trading company allied with Roy
al Dutch.

Controller of currency reporta total 
deposits In National Banka February 
28th of $16,9-65,122*000 decrease of De
cember 31 of $901291,000-.

Federal Reserve Bank of New 
York week's bank statement show Ln- 
cieaae to ratio from 4L7 to 43.1 per

20 Industrials up .39.
20 rails up. 36.

ncctxm .... „ , _
rtle-ing of the shares by Royal vo- 
<-unties Corporation to the d-odara- 
tdon of the initial dividend of 2 per 
cent for the current quarter on the 8 
per cent preferred share® of Famous 
PlayeTO Oamediiui Vfriteration. IX- 
\tdend ie payable on May let, 1920 to 
PharehoWerAf record April 26th. It
to stated tiSt current earnings from Montreal, April 26.—CBy Canadian 
the eflxteen theE<r«-s now to operation pp^g^)—No decision w-ae arrived at to- 
by the Corporation ura more than euf- ,jay in the oonference held at the 
ficient to pay dividends on tlie entire {joard of Trade here between the trana- 
Isrsue of fiTst preferred shares, with- portât ion bureau committee of the 
out henotlt of earnings of additional qqi^ qj> Trade and representative® of 
new theatres ,for the c onstruction and the ->jew York Orntral, Delaware and 
ucquMtlon of which the new issue Is Hudson, Canadian Pacjrfic and Grand 
being mode. The productive results Trunk Railways, a» to -the insistence of 
from the Corporation's development <he re0M1t Older Issued by the rail- 
programme'dhould place both the pro- waya regarding prepayment of freight 
ferred and common shares in a strong from the United States to Canada, &t> 
posltflon with regard to earnings. ,u3 ,to avoid the difficulty of difference® 

At the annual meeting of the Abit- ln exchange. 
m do., the tihaveholders approved of The demand for United States cur- 
the aictSon of the is^ie of 250,090 renCy in payment for transport on the 
ehlares of no par value common «took Canadian end of the lines was d la
to rejptaoe the 50.000 «hares of $100 cussed extensively from the legal 
par value. Ttue transfer of the stock point of view, end since the Canadian 
will take place as soon as possible, dollar was today only 88 cents in 
The financflr-1 report was adopted and United States currency, the charge 
the directors ware re-elected. will be heavy.

New York firade to Mtootreal -were n is not llkeily that further confer- 
quotied at 115-16 per oenlt premium eraces will be held, as it was felt to
ft round 3 p.m. day that the discussion hod cleared

. _ : _ . the eJr to regard to many points ofAn Experiment InOovernment. lhe new The general
(Lorolon Be-lty NewsO rule will probably go teto ellect May

TI» Leapir might no 4oubt appoint lst ^ |t l8 eome modtfl^.
a Oonmxomvu toadmtoteter Armenia ttoB3 ^ be a3 t0 ^lch toreher
onB raise an uitematlonal ermy to do- n u „ ^mn-e ls b
tend It Tlbat ls poeetMe ln ttoeory. It s K *" ' l>e
tt possible In practice? To rule it out ___________ _________________ - .
finally would be to go too far. The case a most Important experiment in 
tragic history of Armenia -might eo ap- international government would he put 
peal to the diivolry of the youth of the into operation. But the task is an *u- 
ddfferemt -rountrlee that the raising of most unjusti-fiably heavy burden to lay 
an Armenian defence force would jure- on a body that ha® 
sent no insuperoNe difficulty. In that barely two full months of existence.

AMERICAN RYE IS
TERRIBLE STUFF

BUSINESS OUTLOOK 
MOST ENCOURAGING

Conference Held at Montrer 
Yesterday Failed to Read- 
Decision.

Contenders Are 
All False AlarmsOX)(Special Oross-Atlantic Cable Service 

to The Standard. Copyright.)
Iiondoo. April 26.—American Rye 

WMek-ev, imported here to large 
quantities since Prohibition stopped 
its saTo in the lTnlted State® to blam
ed by the i'htof Constable of Green* 
c-sk. Scotland, for much of the riolent 
d-rur-keimess to his town.

“Whatever Its composition," he 
writes in hto usual report, ‘Mts effects 
are terrible. If not only poisons but 
also madden«. and leaves pensons, af
ter the intoxicating effects have pass
ed away, nervous and depressed. It 
is spoken of ooJloquaHy as “Spake 
Bite.”

Greenock Is one of the “wettest” 
towns to Great Britain.

Bank Statements for Week 
Slowed Moderate Improve
ment — Industrial Condi
tions Better.

Martin, Fitzsimmons or Tun- 
ney Would Probably Prove 
Easy for Jack Dempsey— 
Benny Leonard Has Thing! 
His Own Way.

_____ _
Meet of «he "logical contendere" Cm 

the figflut crowns are false alarma.
Chance» of most of the favorite gone 

to wrest the title from the five Ameri 
oan ftot champkma haave -been, proved 
recently to be born of hepe more than 
anything «toe.

Oat of -the crowd of youngsters who 
Bot out «toc» tine war to chapge the 
tooèè amter the light crowns?, only 
two, St seems, have failed to bounoe 
off a sraag lato the discard.

Though they halve milles *to go before 
they can step Into the premier circle, 
Gene Ttinney, the light heavywedigflit 
champion of the army, and Eddie Fite- 
BlmmooR tlie llgtitweight hope of Dm 
Morgan, are making noises move slgnl- 
flaant than a rock to on empty

Tunney look» awfully good. He to a 
Shffty hoy, fast on (his feet, cool under 
(five and he pack» a deadly wallop in 
his right fist. Like Bob Martin, heavy
weight king of the amrny, this ex- 
marine se out to t rompt the backs of 
trial horses to recognition. But, unlike 
Martin, who got an unwelcome set
back from the unknown Ray Smith, 
Tunney mode hete best showing when 
he hit his steepest grade. His recent 
fight with Ai Roberts- gave the ring- 
stdere a fine Impression. Roberts had 
about fifteen pounds an Tannery, but 
the marine saved himself until Roberts 
had spent htoweif. and then pat him 
away with a terrific right 

Tunney isn't ready for Dempsey yet, 
but If he keeps going he'll get there.

Neither iis Fitzsimmons ripe for a 
«anteet with Benny Leonard. What he 
weeds most now is to team to 
•round. He wttande flat-footed, set a 
left back that works weU. but Isn't 
over-burdened with a punch. He 
an erratic right at leading, but uses tt 
better on infighting. He’s full of ag
gressiveness and quick at on opening. 
He was under term In his recent fight 
wtoh Jimmy Daffy, but hts errors were 
due, not so much to the lack of finesse, 
ee to his overanxiouenaBB.

Beamy Valgdr is the ‘logical contend 
«T for Johnny Kllbane's sandals. Kll- i 
iwwue has been consistently counted * 
out lately by the critic», but the Cleve
land Irish-main Isn't gone yet Velger 
Ib the worthiest of the runners-up.

Jeff Sntilth was the “logical contend- * 
•r” for M.W» O’Dowd's hogs. He yeUea ** 
from the housetops that wouldn't , 
give him a fight and finally when the ' 
fit Paul battler did sign to give him ' 
a chance to Jersey City last month, f 
SmiCh hastened to England.

No -gne æeote particularly mittmnf * 
to knock Jack Britton off the welter
weight throne, and meanwhile the r 
Popular champion goes about hto pro- 
Stable business of meetofng all comers 
two or three times a week.

ESTABLISHED 1W4. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

UeexoeUeJ ls What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses* lasur 

Ing yon » service that IS
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair te ns»
D. BOYANERi 

111 Charlotte Street

95.
(Private Wire to F. B. NloCurdy &

Oo.)
New York. April 216.—The weekly 

bank totalements, Saturday, disclosed 
a moderate Improvement in the local 
situation, while the general Federal 
reserve statement wau little changed. 
Week-end news gives little attention 
to the railroad Strike, and it has prob
ably run its course except tor spas
modic outbreaks. At the same time 
its effects on industries will be felt for 
some time and will -appear in this 
quarter's earnings’ exhibits of many 
Industrie»

The Council et Son Remo heis mode 
rapid progress tn settling European 
problems, officially offering the Arme
nian mandate to the United States end 
reducing the German indemnity to ap
proximately to $12,500.000,000. This 
should be a further benefit to German 
exchange es against French and 
Itiuttoni, a movement which has al
ready been In evidence.

The recent stock market ouitloo* Is 
uncertain, and lit remains to be seen 
whether the recent Liquidation has 
run Sts course. The money market 
-will have much to do with the pro
gress of affairs end it would not be 
surprising if the situation should im
prove this week.

The free movements of the railroads 
Should do much to release credits. Sev
eral important quarterly statements 
should come -soon; end if these are fav
orable, as expected, should operate to 
turn the tide of stock market prices.

LADDLAW Sc CO.

89%
Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION
») N. Y. QUOTATIONS

St John and Rothesay

$(McDougall Sc Oowane.
New York, April 26, 1920. 

Open High Low dosa. 
Am Beet Shg 97 97% 96% 96%
Am Car TMy 137% 137% 036 136
Am Loeo........
Am Sugar. 133 
Am Smelt.... 62 
Am Steel Fdy 42% 42% 42% 42% 
Am Woolen. 119 
Am Tele
Anaconda... . 67% 68% 67% 58% 
Amer Can.... 42 42-% 41% 42%
Atchison.. .. 80%..........................
Balt and O... 31% 35% 31% 85% 
Bald Loco. .106 117% IIS 117%
Beth Steel .. 88 91% 88% to
C. F. I
Chesa. and O . 64 .. .. •
Chino.............83% 34% 33% S3%
CencLeth... .77% 76% 77% 78%

Crucible SO. 237 241 237% 287%
Brie Corn . . 12% 1S% 12% 13% 
Erie not Pfd . 20 21% 20 21%
Gt North Pfd. 74% 76% 74% 76% 
Goodrich Ru. 66 66% 06 «%
Gen Electric 151 ..........................
Gen Motors. 304% 817 804% $17
Ge North Or 36% 36% 36 86
Indus Afcho.. 89% 91% 89% 90% 
Inter Paper... 75% 76% 76% 76% 
Strom berg.. . 82 84 82 to%
Insptr Ck>p.. .62% 54 62% 64
Kenne Cop. . 28% 29% 28% 29% 
Lehigh Valley 43 44% 43 44
Mer Mar Pfd. 86 88 86 86
Mtex Petit). 172 173 169%. 173%
Midvale Gtl... 45% 46% 44% 44% 
Miss Pacific.. 24 26% 24% 85%

THE BANKERS 
mVSTGOMBW

Heed Offices! 
MONTREAL.96% 98 96 % 97

133% 132% 133%
62% 61% 62%

(McDougall and Cowan*)
Montreal, April 26, 1920.

Authorized 
Capital : 

$1,000,000

Bid
1105Ames Pfti 

Abitibi ...
Brazil tan L H end P . 44%
Brompton ......................
Canada Oar.........................
Canada Car PCd . .. 
Canada Cement . . 
Canada Cement PCd ..
Canada Octtton....................
Detroit United................ 107
Dom Bridge..................- •
Dom Canner»..
Dom Iron Com...............69%
Dom Tex Com... 
Laurentide Paper Co. 94% 
MacDonald Com .... 30
Mt L H and Power.. 85% 
Ogilviee .... .
Pern man’s Limited.. .. 119
Quebec Railway................24

.......... 167%
Shaw W and P Oo. 106 
Spanish River Coro.... 91% 
Spanish River Pfd. .138% 
9tee;l Oo Can Oom
Torono Rails...................46
Wayagamack.................. 87%

190 219 129%
96% 96% 96% 96%830. .326

44% ‘Pretidtri
Sir H. MONTAGU ALLAN, C.V.O.

Viet Pnsidtrt»
K. W. BLACKWELL D, C. MAOAROW.

JAMES ELMSLY, Central Manager C. D. CORNELL. Strata*
, DIRECTORS i

Sir H. Montagu Allan, J. M. Kilbourn 
T. Ahearn [CV.O. J. D. G. Kippen 
K. W. Blackwell W. B. Leitch
G L Cains 
A J Dawes 
A. B. Evans 
David N C. Hogg

Offices now open in Montreal, Winnipeg and Calgary; and will 
be opened shortly in Toronto, SL John, N.B* Halifax, Regina, 
Vancouver and Victoria.
Premises in Merchants Bank Building m each city.

93%
68%

100
65%

yet achieved94
89 36% F. E. Meredith, K.C,

T. E. Merrett
Sir F. Orr Lewis, Bart. RoUmfT

Hon. Lome C Webster 
F. Howard Wilson 
Edwin H. Wilson

107%
r un

60. f»9
70 116% 117% 116% 117% Thos. Long 

D. C. Macarow 
W. A. Meld rum

.138 1S9
95
20%
86%

....235 CLOSING STOCK LETTER.
120
24% imcdougall & cowans.)

New Yoeflk, April 36.—The decision 
of the Supreme Court in the Reading 
cane, which apparently means disso
lution of the holding company and 

form of distribution of a large 
part of its assets, was followed by a 
sharp movement ln the Reading 
stock, which pulled up the railway 
list with it more or tees, end Inspired 
a rtee fa a good many of the indus- 
ion the last hour, although the move
ment In the latter section of the list 
was extremely «irregular. Reading ad- 
vanced more than a dozen points and 
a number of the other rails gained 
several points each. The late strength 
ln the industrials was shown ln Gen
eral Motors and Amn. Woollen, a ma
jority of the Steel and Equipment 
Issues maMng only moderate further 
advances. Both rails and industrials, 
however, dosed near the best prices 
of the day. and with varying net ad
vances over Saturday'* close. Judg
ing from the Incomplete press reports 
of the decision It will require the 
Reading Co. to separate the owner
ship of the Rail Snd OoaJ properties, 
end also to split up it» coal proper
ties more or less. Sales $1,030,.000.

E. Sc C. RANDOLPH.

: 68Rlordon . .

PAGE & JOINES136% 178% FOR A GOOD INVESTMENTSHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS BUY VICTORY BONDS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A. McDOUGALL & COWANS
Member a Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices:

Quebec.

CHICAGO PRICES. Cable Address—“Palonee. Mobile." All Leading Codes Deed.

aUo^W^M^COk^^-Conx | N'Y. NH end H 2S* 30% 28% 80%
1N Y Central 69% 72% 69% 72%
North Pa.............76% 77 76% 17
National Leal. 81 ..........................
Pennsylvania. 40% 40% 40% 40%
Pr Steel Car 101 103 101 Qtt$
Reading Oom 79% 92% 7*% 92%
Republic Stl.. 96% 98% tW% 98%
Rayai Dutch 112% 113 112% 112%
St. Paul . 33% 34% 33% 34% 
South Pacific 94% 97% 94% 97%
South Rly... 21% 22 21% 21%
Svudebaiker . 111% 112% 109% >18% 
Union Panifie 117% 119 117 119
U S Steel Co 96% 97% 96% 97%
U S Rubber . 102% 103% 102% 102% 

60% 60% 60%

t May. $1.75; July., $1.86 3-4; Septem- 
v her. $1.69. 38.

Oats, May. 99 1-4; July. 89 7-8.
-Pork, May, *36.60; July, $37.39. 
Land, May. $19.80; July. $26-60.

Rigy. Low. Close. 
173% 170% 173 

166% 
169%

Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL \

Orders executed on all Exchanged.
I\ May ... .

1 July . . ■
September.............159% 166

Oats
... . 99% 97% 99%

July........................ 89% S8% 90
Pork

............37J» .36.S0 36.60

.. ..166% 162
FIRE INSURANCE

The Springfield Fire and Mar me Insurance Co.
ESTABLI SHED 184».The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.■ Msuy ...

Engineers and Machinists 1Cash Capital, *^600,000.00 v

à*

General Assets, 010,943^02.68.
I Net Surplus. $2,331,373.83.

Puceley Building, Cor. Prlncoee 
Canterbury Street, St.John, N. 

Applications for Agents Invited

May . .
'Phone West 15.

G. H. WARING. Manager.
Iron and Brass Casting*. 

West St. John
WeEitlnghous 50%
Willys Ovnd. 21% 20% 81% 
Pan American 93 
Saxon Mot . 15% 16% 05

Knowlton & Gilchrist,I
N. Y. COTTON MARKET 94%' 92%

Agents.
(MacDougall and Cowans) 

Cotton British Football 
Results Yesterday

By McMANUS.BRINGING UP FATHER.iHigh Low Clone
........... 34,63 33 A4 34.86
........... 41ÜO 40Æ6 40.96
...........39.16 88jOO 38.96
. . ..36J16 36.46 36,98

May
UJuly ....

October .
December................ 36.12 33J99 86.00

London, April (Canadian Aaso- 
cteted Preea)—TodaTe Aaoodatlon 
lootboH résulta were:

First Division.
Ctaiaea. X; Went Bromwich Albion,

SUGAR TAKES

li ANOTHER FLYER
\ L

New York. April 28—The American 
Sugar (Refining Company announced

Aston Villa, 0; Manchester City, 1. In 
Memcbeeter United, 0; Notts Coun

today It had advemoal the price floor \y. 0. ai
gramtotted sugar from 1!7% centsla pound to 18% cents, wholesale. 

J Prices tor sugar now very from 17% 
' to 23% cettta a pound among the lead- 
ting refiners. Since last December the 
/price of Odban sugar (has advanced 
\ from 10 cents, oost and freight, to 18% 
'cents.

Oldham. 1; Sheffield Wednesday, (k 
P feston. 1; Bîvertjon, L

to
dc

\ tiiClapton, 3; Leicester, 0.

/
Tottenham. 0; Blrmtogham. Ot 
Hull, 1; Rotherham 0.
South Shields 2; Grimsby, <k 
Stockport, 1; West Ham, 0. 
Wolverhampton, 4; Stoke, 0l 

Southern League. 
Brentford, 2; Exeter Offy, L 
laiton, 1; Bristol Rovers, L 
Northampton. 3; Mill weU, g 
Plymouth. 2; Gillingham* 0. 
South End* >; Queen's

v

Mr. John T. Meredith^ ot SL John.
£ KIIHU

trip to Eng- de
th
fiai

LHR*

E5BY COLLY • KPE COMES 
MAvCCIE -IF t>HE FlMDb 
ME Iri THI^> ROOM -t>HE 
WILL KNOW ftA TICX IN*

TO
v

t

8

-
-

<F^t> -

V

Phone M. 2579-11. Res. Phone 1595-11

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
91 Germain St., 

St. John, N. B.
Electrical Contractors.

STANLEY C. WEBB, Manager.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.
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Wise Old Owls 
City Champions

w. ! Tolling art ite best last night, am 
f»corea which follow will show.

Rambler».
Beatteay .. .. 79 S3

Morgan ..
Cough Ian . 
itlley ....

242
. 88 SO 
. 87 98 

93 S5 
. 93 93

267
270

Y. M. C. I, House League 
Leaders in Roll Off 
Black’s Alleys Last Night, 
Defeated Ramblers, t h

269
3S3

on 440 439
Owls.

Garvin..............ioo 81
.. 81 101

. 75 85
. .101 94

McCurdy . .. 92 163

299e Cleary ..
Cham pions of City League. MçSSJaid7.

263
250
287
300

The Owls, champion» of the Y. M. C. 
I. Home League. became the chanson 
bowlers of the ctty. last night, wlion 
they took the second game by all four 
point» front the Ramblers, champions 
Of the City League, to the roll-off for 
the City Championship. Tct night1» 
game was rolled on the Owin' home ul- 
ley. at the Y. M. V. L. the flrat game.

went to «lore wise old 
birds having been won by them 
$1 lack's Alleys.

45» 464 mo
JESS PETTY RELEASED

Cleveland, o„ Aprs 26.—jes, l. 
Petty, kift-lianded pitcher, was reieaa- 
ed today by the develand baseball 
olub to Indianapolis of the American 
Association.

It Is estimated that two years are
required for the Gulf Stream water to 

on travel from Florida to the coast of 
ires Norway.Neither team

ii
THE ASSESSMENTS

ON RACE TRACKS

Reduction Made in Recently 
Announced Tax on Ontario 
Race Tracks Has Been Con
firmed.

Toronto, Ont, April 26. — .Hon. 
Peiter Smith, Provincial Treasurer, to
night confirm sd reports current tor 
several days of a reduction in the re- 
cemtly announced tax on .Ontario race 
tracks. Mile tracks will be assessed 
$7,500 for each racing day, and half- 
mile trades $2,500. This is a reduction 
of $2,500 In eadh ca.~*. The Govern
ment's decision was reached after 
Strang representations against the 
proposed rates had been received 
racing circles in all parta of the

It is generally known that a hen, 
when sitting, turns her eggs entirely 
around once a day.

Navy Won All 
Three Boat Races

In Opening Regatta at Annap
olis Yesterday Navy Defeat
ed Harvard Vatrsity, Sec
ond Varsity and Freshmen.

Aonapodis. mT, April 26.—Na<vy won 
all three boat races from Harvard din 
the opening regatta of the local sea
son tttfs afternoon, 
over a two mile course, and resulted

The races were

Navy (Varsity) 11.48; Harvard 
12.06. Four and one half lengths 

Navy (second varsity) 12.16; Har
vard 12.38. Five and one half lengths 

.Navy (Freshmen) 12.24; Harvard 
12.40. Four lenths.

The 'furitl&h turban of the largest 
size oonfcatnu from ten to twenty yards 
ai the finest end softest muslin.

THE STANDARD'S SPORTING SECTION
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Superb *22 Supreme yy.

9 The measure of mileage yne expect to get from an 
automobile hre is exactly the measure we are prepared 
to give you in Dunlop Cord Tires.
9 Denlop Tires are thoroughly "thought out" in 
the Scientific Research Department, then they are 
thoroughly "tried out" on the road. You. as a tire 
buyer, get the Final Result.
9 The new ideas we have evolved from world-wide 
collaboration with Dunlop Master Tire Builders have 
worked wonders in tire construction.
1 Every other make of tire has suffered in comparison 
with Dunlop in a test of endurance ; and that 
foreign-made tires as well as Canadian-made.

-, SA tough tread, sturdy walls, largest air-chamber, 
unsurpassable anti-skid features, are some of the 

why Dunlop Cord Tires are so much in 
• evidence these days.

And just as Dunlop Cord Tires, wherever you go, 
are being awarded the palm as M 1920*s best,” so, 
right across Canada, our 1920 sales figures are regis
tering the definite approval of motorists in decidedly ? 
unusual increases.
S When you buy Dunlop Tires you buy from the 
world s greatest rubber organization, whether the 
comparison is in technical knowledge, area of plants, 
financial resources, etc. 
qOur
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ir new million-and-a-half-dollar factory is 

now nearing completion. It will be exclu- 
devoted to the manufacture of

1 y
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Dunlo“ Ribbed." °rd Tirt,-“TrMti00’’’
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Dunlop the Univerae Over— 

The World’. Greatest 
Rubber Organization.
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DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER 

GOODS CO., Limited
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Head Office end Factories: TORONTO 
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mammmm^ PHONES: M. 3660—3661
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited

71 Prince William Street ST. JOHN
(Rear Entrance:, 14-16 Water Street)
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THE FALCON HOCKEY TEAM OF WINNIPEG
ARE NOW THE CHAMPIONS OF THE WORLD

In Olympic Contests at Antwerp the 0.n»ri.Xn. Carried 
the Maple Leaf to Victory in Every Game — Outclass
ed All Other», Including Much Talked of United 
States Agrégation — Defeated Sweden in Finals Ye»- 
terday by Score of Ten to One.

Big League Results
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

New York 3; Washington 2.
At New York:

Waah-tngtoD 
New Yortkj 

Uricltoon and Gfiarrtty; Tbonnah- 
teo anti Huel.

Boston 9; Philadelphia a 
At PhUdtiiphle:

Boston ....
FlhflaideLphta

<
000020000—2 8 3 
100000002—3 8 3

Antwerp, April 26.—-(By Aaeodated 
Free».)—’Hie Falcon» of Winnipeg to- 
nilgM defeated the Swedish Olympic 
àtotîkey team by a score of 12 to 1, 
Uftnndikg the the OXympte champOonr 
SMp.

In Che figure skating, palm, Fin
land won first place, Norway second, 
ivnigland third, and the United 6tui.es 
fourth.

Tonight's victory of the OBmaddan 
hewn was fully expected, *t being re
garded largely as a question of the 
size of the «core the Icelanders would 
rum up agaliinst thedr sturdy but 'ietss 
experienced opponent». The real test 
In the series came Sunday Wight when 
the Falcon», after a fast game defeat
ed by a «core of 2 to 0 the teem repre
senting the United States. That was 
looked upon generally 
factor 4n the championship tests.

The Swedish team Which «ran han
dily from Belgium, in the preliminary 
canter, was composed of star skaters 
who lacked, however, the long and ar
duous training dm the game that would 
Ot them to cope with a first ctase 
team The Swedes played desperate-

iy from tin* to last, working heroteah 
\y to score, and despite the fact that 
they were hopelessly out-classed, their 
stubborn defensive work kept the tal
ly away bellow iwtmt the balance of 
play Indicated.

It Its a noteworthy fact that the re
sult of every contest In the Olympic 
hodkey serties to date hae been * 
"white wash" for the losing team 
The Canadians, in carrying off the 
■world's championship have figured in 
three games.

On Saturday the FaSOom» easily dis
posed of the Owcho-SlovukB by a 
score of 15 to 0. In the semi-finale 
yesterday they eliminated the speedy 
American team to 2. to 0.

Under the Olympic rules an teams 
directly (beaten Toy .the champion team 
must compete for second place. Thus 
the American, Crodho-Slorak and Swe
dish teams wOTl now play off.

The American team will play Swe
den Tuesday night, and the victor in 
that match will play the Czech», who 
have drawn a bye, on Wednesday. 
The Americana are easy favorites tin 
this series.

. ..000406600—9 11 1

. . .000600000—V 7 2
Peninock and Walter; Keefe, Ferry 

and Perkins, Styles.
8t Louie 4; Detroit!.

At St. Louie:
De6rolt ..........  .. .000000001-—l 3 1
St. Louis...................00020200X—4 9 v

Oldham, Alten and Stanage: van-
glider and Severold.

Postponed Game.
UKtoago at Cleveland.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
«. 4; New York 2.At Brooklyn:

New York................ 200600000—2 3 l
U™okl>rn...................40000000r—4 9 o

Nehf, Winter, Douglass and Snyder- 
Marquant and ElMott.

At Has ton? ^ 3-
PhBedeJphla .. ..011000010—3 7 4
0031011 ....................... ... 12 6

lilaey, Betts and Wheat; Oeechgcr 
and O’NeilL *

the deeddtog

Postponed Games, 
Pittsburg at Chicago.
8L Louie at CtocinnatL

V" i-Ln.-urvn_-.-u- n,_-_ _ irL-innnr^iA.

Contenders Are 
All False Alarms

Lawn Tennis 
Reform Mentioned

London Writer Telle of Some 
Simple Proposals and the 
Livening up of the Game.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
A* ?£JTSt * Jerw,y aty

Rochester .,
Jersey City

000302211—8 12 1 
202100100—6 10 3 

Burflnd, Acosta and Hess, Beyers 
Carrtgani, Ferguson and Jb>neditBg. 

Postponed Game.
Toronto at Baltimore.

Akron 4; Syracuse 3.
At Syracuse:

Akron ..
Syracuse

Martin, Fitzsimmons or Tun- 
ney Would Probably Prove 
Easy for Jack Dempsey— 
Benny Leonard Has Things 
His Own Way. (By Robert K. Risk.)

Probably very few people^ except 
members of the L. T. A. are thinking 
(seriously at the momenlt of lawn ten- 
n4s reform.

...200001010—4 7 1 
. .000000003—3 5 1 

Higgins, ternes, Donovan and Smith 
Ferryman, Murphy and Connolly.

Buffalo 2; Reading 0.
At Readtiug, Fa. :

Buffalo ................... 200000000—2 6 1
Heading ..

Werre and 
Caepp and Konntck.

>' * *
Moat of the “logical contendere" tor 

<he tight crowns are false alarm».
Chance» vi meet of the favorite eons 

to wrest the title tram the five Ameri
can flM champions haave ‘been proved 
recently to be bora ot bepe more than 
anything «fee.

Otst ot the crowd of youngs'Lems who 
»et out «dnoB -tine w*ur to change the 
todbib under the tight crowms, andy 
two, it seems, hare failed to bounce

Though they halve 'mlütos to go before 
they can step into the premier circle,
Gene Ttamey, the light heavywedght 
champion ot the army, and Eddie Fitz- 
slnunooa tiue llglitweight hope of Dm 
Morgan, are making modees more signi
ficant than a rock hi an empty can. Simple Proposals.
.ITT5' *-wî^1»r.t10"6 He 1» a G?me “» «Pert of fl» Wimbledon 

rfiEfty boy, faat on' Ms feet, cool under Club suggested ait last tournaniKHiH 
Aie and he padk» a deadly wallop in time thalc deube-^vamtage—deuoe 
his right fist. LBke Bob Martin, heavy- ’Should be elbollsberl. and the protract- 
w«W king of the anmy, ithla ex- <*d struggle after frail, possibly to 12- 
marine ee out to t rompt the backs of 10, modified at least. 1 don’t remem- 
trSal hoeruee to recognition. But, unlike her his exact proposals. Mine are I 
Martin, -who got an unwelcome eetr knbw, more simple. Bach game shoil Id 
heck from the unknown Key Smith, end with the best of -three pointe after 
Trnmey made fceto beat showing when deuoev If It does not end before deuce 
he hit hie eteepeet grade. Hie recent is called; end after 5-all to reached the 
fight with AJ iReberte' gave the ring- «et should be decided by toe best nt 
Kid era a fine lmpreaston. iRdbert» had three game».
«boat fifteen paaiida om Tenney, but 1 know of only three arKtimento 
the nwrtne eared tlmself until JWberta egnlnut Itble prapoEol. and tbTS™ 

Irtitr—4f. end then pat him merely itihe a-ppearemoe of mlldky One 
army with b terrige right to tirai It la a break with tradilJ™

Tunney im't ready tor Dempsey yet. Well, we ane ell progmeslye now An.M eetthme. «her 1, that tajSSSS?
Neither Ils Fitaslnmuon» ripe for a teelt etamlna. WelL them, nlanr th* -onteet with Benny Leonard. Wh„ h. bat .1 J™ earn, If toe ^t oïV^ 

l*eds most nnw to to teem to move doee not euliiee, bat atop the eternal 
■wmd. He «tende ftot-tootod. net . eee-mw wht» e«L ”aZ^
left beck that wortes well, but lent nle linked boredom to^dnaLn ,mL 
over-burdemed with a mmtiL He hae (Mo* tennto to eeoond c^ ^ 

erratic right at leading, but usee tt iproud to be rated eo high.) Tta, «Mto 
'objedtlan to 'toe luck of the serve" In 
the beet of three gam*» mho with a 
«Porting Inettoot would quarrel wtdh 
«eh h**? But It .«he High Gode of 
Ttonnla disagree with me, then let 
them ordain Chart when a set reaches 
wul tlhe players or sides shall for 
-the serve hi tlhe deciding game^ (And 
that afeo la "luck.")

Livening It Up.
A minor suggestion also in the line 

of enlivening tennis I put forward with
out Insistence—that It should no lon
ger be considered correct and obliga
tory to see tiiat «he taker of the ser
vice Is In position and ready for the 
aarve which follows a fault. I know 
thart thousands of charming young 
men in vicarage gardens would 
"Oh. how mean!" But -they do say eo 
the first time a drop shot or a lob In
terferes with their gentle game of 
‘'spoonful about" Tennis is made up 
of manual skill plus «he head work 
which outwits the enemy by finding 
or putting him In a position where he 
either cannot reach the next return 
or deal adequately with it Why 
should this not apply to the second 
serve? Thus a player who happens 
to mlas, let us say, the middle line 
'with his first serve may gain the ad
vantage of a quickness and accuracy 
which enable him to place his .‘mcond 
serve In the opposite corner before 

i his enemy can cover that comer. I 
see no logic in the “law" that to giv
en to the taker of the -second service 
Let him dree his weird if he to slow 
In body and mind.
«iJSÏ k ®ot B vl6lU P®1**, but the 
abolition of the rtlroewewttng
to deuce unto seventy times_____
does «em to cal! loudly for reform, 
Mdatoo the eet protracted beyond 
thirteen games.

I claim the right to put 
to a word because I happen to be one 
of toe very few people In Loodcm who 
are keen enough about lawn tennis to 
play It throughout the winter, wito- 
ok the luxurious but enervating 
-w-rmto of covered courts, and, eub 
tove frlgade, on asphalt; with covered 
Mia when Jove really Is frigid, and 
with plain rubber balls when toe as
phalt and Ita surroundings would Book 
anil deaden the ordinary ball In five- 
minu-tes. I prefer to say nothing 
•bout Ohe charms of “lahvn" temito in 
«midwinter ployed «fate We have only 
itwo hard courts; amd I should be sorry 
■to we them crowded.

.OOODOOOOiO-4) 6 1 
Bengough ; Condon,

One Armed Athlete 
Wonderful DiverJ into the discard.

Gunner, Victim of Shrapnel,
Still Able to Win Honors 
for Club.

Matniy of the European 
are boasting over the 
achievements of «their 
athletes, but there to no need of go
ing so far away, for right in our midst 
we have a youth in the person of Paul 
C. Jouomnet -who. despite the loss of 
his right arm, which he sacrificed In 
the world war, Is making good as a div
ert on the Humrtington, 
swimming team.

Paul signed up with Headquarters 
Company of the 55*h Coast Artillery 
Oorps and with hundred's of 
youths from Boston and surrounding 
cities and towns went

countries
remarkable

war maimed

Mass, school

to France. 
White engaged to Mie Meuve offensive 
In a town called Monfaucon, situated 
close to toe Arg 
by a deadly Hun

he wae winged 
shrapnel For 

months he was laid up to a base hoe- 
pltal and when finally allowed to 
leave the hospital found he would 
have to make hie way Till rough uhe 
world with his valuable right 
vered above the elbow.

Naturally he was a bit dismayed 
at toe outset, but he gritted hie teeth 

set out to make good, although 
tisly handicapped. Few would 

hawe even thought of such a tiblng as 
persisting along ra athletic line after 
being maimed, but tola 1» hut what 
Jouannet did.

Swimming always hoe been his Hbt- 
orlte pastime. Before donning the 
kheki and going to war Jouannet nev- 
er gained any laurel., ae a natator. but 
etooe entering Huntington school and 
Joining tlie tank team he hae earned 
qaito a reputation by hla aprtog board 
effort». Recently to toe Humtlnglon- 
Brookline High meet the judge, 
awarded him first place to toe 
competition event. Diving under the 
handicap under which he hae to labor 
to Mtremely difficult. This makes his 
reals all tihe more notable.

Huntington «boot's swimming 
team wae quite formidable last wlî 
to!L. <ï?p"8,l!1 -'handler Woods to the 
outstanding figure, being a consistent wtaner tn toe 1». 6(1 and lOO-yatom^ 
Ted Cowan, who broke the tank 
plunge record a few weeks, ago. to an- 
other performer toot has soared firsts 
to all of toe school s meets. Trenholm 
Meyer, a lSyearold youngster, a cou- 

1180 ’,'ti cn«iltod with 
mashtag toe school record tor the 
MO-yand ewtm. While Brookline no» 
ed out a victory over the Back Bay 
acholys toe Huntington natetors are 
comlldsnt they wlU outscorv the Weal
thy Townera when these teams 
together to a return meet

È
better on inflgfcittng. He's full of ag-
greselveneae and quick at an opening. 
He was under term to his recent fight 
wkih Jimmy Daffy, but «Ms errors were 
due, not eo much to the lack of finesse, 
ee to his orer^anxkxuenasB.

Beamy VaJgdr is the ‘7ogilcal contend 
er" tor Johnny Kilbane’w eendals. Kll- 
•wne has been consistently counted 
out lately by the critic», but the Cleve. 
land Irishman Isn’t gone yet Valger 
1b the worthiest of the runners-up.

Jeff Smith wag the "loglcul contend
er" for Mtiflce O’Dowd's Dogs. He yellen 
from tbe housetops that ‘Mtice wouldn't 
give him a fight and finally when the 
fit Paul battler did rign to give him 
a <6mnee to Jersey Cltiy last month. 
Smith hastened to England.

No qoe seems particularly «miTton» 
to knock Jack Britton off the welter- 
•w-right throne, and meanwhile the 
popular champion goes «bout hie pro
fitable business of meeting all oomera 
two or tiiroe times e week.

arm ee-

serl<

British Football 
Résulte Yesterday

Ijondaig April M —(Oamdlan Amo- 
clated Prewa)—Todar-e Aaeodatlon 
bothafl regain were:

First Division.
tfiiefe™. 1; Weet Bremiwfch Albion.

X
Antou Vina, »; Mamcheater C«y, 1. 
Mamctmater Halted, e; ' Natte Comi

ty. 0-
Oldham, 1; Sheffield Wednesday. Ik 
Pteston, 1; SNeetnu, L

PERSONALS-
< Clapton, S; Leicester, a

Tottemihsm, 0; Blrmtoghatn, Ik 
Hull, l; Rotherham, 0.
South Shields, i; Grimsby 0. 
Stockport, t; Weet Ham. 0. 
Wolverhampton, 4; atoke, ft.

Southern League. 
Brentford, 2; Exeter Otty, L 
Luton, 1; Bristol Roma, L 
Northatupten. 3 ; Mtllwell, X 
Plymouth. 2; Gillingham, ft 
South Had, 2; Queen's Fark.1,

Benatnr George W. Fbwter of Suemt 
was a visitor to the dty yesterday 

tXacett and H H 
Woodwcrth of SackvIUe 
day hi the city.

Geoige M. Fsitreeather of Suhx 
I» registered at the Victoria.

Judge Barry of Fredertoton la reals- 
tered at toe Dufferta.

Mil. Robert FItiRandolph of ïk«d. 
erlctun Is registered et the iRoyaL

VALDECK ZBYSZKO
defeated unow

spent yeeter-
JS?00* April VsJdeck Zbyesko 
defeated Ivan Ltnow, the Coagadk hi 
tlelr wrertlhi, boat here tonlghL toe 
«ill being made In one hour, 19 ndn-

s««l body hotA

Canadian
Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation 
Bonds v
To yield 5.23 p.c to 

7.35 p.c.
We have investments to 
fill the requirements of 
all investors.
Write ns and we shall be 
happy to send you a list 
of our offerings.

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

JAMES MacMURRAY 
Managing Director 

92 Prince Wm. St,
St John N. B 

193 Hollle St, Halifax N. S.

CFO
ESTABLISHED 1991. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, lasur 

lag you » service that IS
PROMPT AND ACCURAT1 

Send your next repair te ee,
D. BOY ANE*

111 Chsrlotte Street

Pan! F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION
St John and Rothesay

ERS HradOfRcret
MONTREAL.

GQMB\NY
lent
ALLAN, CV.O.
><Dnc. MAOAJtOW.

C. D. CORNELL. Saerttorg
ors r

F. E. Meredith, K.C.
T. E. Merrett 
Lt-CoL J. R. Moodte 

iwis, Bart. Farquhar Robertson
Hon. Lome C Webster 
F. Howard Wilson 
Edwin H. Wilson

Winnipeg and Calgaryt and will 
it. John, N-Bre Halites, Regina,

ilding in each dty. 1»

MENT
UY VICTORY BONDS

& COWANS
Stock Exchange.

Street, St John, N. B.
innipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
F1CE, MONTREAL. \ 

on all Exchanges.

jjîjài-

URANCE
and Mar me Insurance Co.
SHED 1849.

Cash Capital, 92^00,000.00 v

a*

>2,331,373.83.
Rugeley Building, Cer. Princess 

Canterbury Street, SLJohn, N. 
AopllcaMons for Agente Invited

By McMANUS.
TIPI'm <>onma Co

THE. HOSPITAL IF 
f IN OR OUT 
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AMUSEMENTSi

FOR WOMEN
he negotiated wtth Mary Hckford t« 
not In “Tilly ot BloomeMiry'' on the 

Weet End Mage during her coming 
Oeorgo OrowmlUi announces that la London

hit recent vtalt to the United state, vtatt « Lon<*on-

MARY PICKFORD TODEUGHTFUL DANCE
GIVEN LAST NIGHTThe Indian Play 

Greatly Enjoyed
ACT ON STAOt.CLOSING MEETING

LAST EVENING

St. Paul's Anglican Young 
Peoples' Society Has Had a 
Very Successful Season — 
Reports Received.

Municipal Chapter 
I.O.D.E. Meeting

JAPANESE LADY
COMING TO AMERICA

Large Attendance Greatly En
joyed Dance in Knights of 
Columbus' Hall Given by 
St. Vincent's Alumnae.

Mrs Kajiko Yajima Nearly _________
Ninety Years of Age—Ac-1 A W. Adams Was Yes-

tive in I emperance Work. terxjay Chosen to Attend
Annual Meeting of Nation
al Chapter at Calgary — 
Other Business Transacted.

Large Audience Last Evening 
Attended Interesting Pro- 

Given Under Aus-gramme 
pices of Young Ladies 
Bible Class of Portland 
Methodist Church.

Use only three level tee- 
spoonfuls for five cups

A delightful demce was given by the 
St. Vincent's Ahimmate at the Knight a 
of Coiti-mbu's’ Hell ln«t evening, 
guests were received by Mime Annie 
Goauell, president of the Aluiunue. 
Mrs. L. A. Conkm umd Mrs. B. P. 
O’Toole. ,

The butiinwsa committee was Miss 
Doris Muleney, «misted by Mis» Mary 
Me Murray end Mias Agrnee Volllna 

Preeddtag at the supper table were 
Mre. Pew lugs and Mrs. Ernest iMurkey.

The refreshxneot committee had us 
convener Mrs. D. J. Barrett, uaslaled 
by Mm. J. Hobson, the Mioses Beat
rice Mooney. Helen Rywu Genevieve 
K Ilian* Beatrice Goanell, iBeoitrlce 
varleton, Helena Seuily, Mabel Scully, 
Roxana Mainly re* Helen Corkery, Lil
lian Murphy.

Bayard Curry*» orcheetm played for 
n programme of fifteen dance* and 
several extra», 
two hundred guest» present

‘Tekto, A»iil 24. -Mrs. Kajik«> Va-j 
«hHia 87 veers old has sailed for the 
rafted States where she "iUr‘^
»ent Jatpan at the International Con- 
Berer.ce of Women's Temperance so-j

toe «une comeri-nct- 1 o 1> E at Calgary next month
leen roars «go. _ __________ j Mrs> AdMKS ,.resided at yesterday a

meeting which wot held In the Ovv- 
„ eminent rooms, Prince WilUam street. 

BIRTHS INCREASING n. Mnllln gave a cimtplete am
____  interesting account of the annual

........— meeting ot the Provincial l hnpter
In England and Wales Laathu-id recently at Fredericton, it was 
in L-ngianu Lpclded that each Chanter shall pre-

Year 400.000 \l eddtngs „1U ,,, zv, to the same schools as
nd 700.000 Births—Inf ant [last ( ,||v National Chop-

rt .1, 1 nwer ltèr the Order in St .lohn will com-
Death Rate Lower. I mtvmorate Empire Day. The matter

----------------- Of celebration tilts day will be taken
Lydia Kingsmill Commander. l)v ,jK, primary ehapt-rs at their

iSpeolal Cross-A.tlea»:te Cable Service j May meetings
to TMt • Std'Udard. Copyright.! -------

London. April M.-Lovv still mukos Etiquette That Influences You. 
to* world go round, in spit;* of ovnsv ,f vvu aIX, a ibusinet® man. always 
shortage and high prices, umrrkig - in j HWi^T ttt director** meetings in full 
England and Walea Is on the tn'creat-c. evvn|ng dross, 
the birth rati* is rising and infant tuor- j XVvi,v take off your «'.at In the house 

sudden -and vucour- m> m.ater wju> you are or what the
1 house is. or the hat.

Always Jump Into bed with your 
vIothtM on. Same when taking a bath 

uuWs you a,iv » perfect lady.
breakfasting with your wtte 

in her face halt

St. Paul’s AngMcan Young Peoples* 
held Its closing meeting last ’HieSociety

evening after a very successful season 
attendance, and REDROSEThere was a hvrg-e 

while no special programme had been 
arranged games were enjoyed, re
freshments served and » pleasant soc
ial time spent.

The Pre.-iWnt. H. A. 
dreused the membere. speaking of 
plans for next year and thanking them 
for the support given h1mi in the var
ious undertakings of the winter 
months Mr Allison announced that 
the Sprint.- Pair recently heM had 
rni-vd funds to the amount of 112o. 
This wtU be used for the renovation 

school house. Successful ac- 
■i had been The Follies given 
[by members and the course of lectuivs 

by Archdeacon Crowfoot

The Indian play given by the Young 
Ladles Bible Claes of the Portland 
Methodist Church, bust evening, au» 
nvuch euyjoyed by the large audSeno^ 

filled the epacious church
AllHaon ad-

TEA'is good tea
Sold only In sealed packages

which 
schoolroom.

The young ladles were clad In read 
Indian costume» Uuuwvl tor tihe oocar 
«ton by the Natural History Society, 
and tn a svrlee of nine tnbletiux 
showed typical kustanct's ot indlim 

The scenes depleted included 
ain Indian village In wiuk'li tin* ^qua-wi 
were shown gathered around the vamp 
fire. On. the arrival of Uie hunter» 
from th-e chose, the game which they 
brought was handed over to «he 
women, who prepared it for tlxelr 
bravos. The other scenes Included the 
making of «tone implements and 
weapons by die brave's, the Story 
Teller, the War Council and smoking 
of the Peace Pipe, the Squaw ivanoe, 
the Medicine iMan, end Cue Seven-day 
Vigil at the Grave,

Tlie three vooail solos k'* -l> during 
the evening by the Mlwt - Nita Brown, 
Madeline Upvley -and Olive IVuxktne 

much enjoyed and warmly ap
plauded. Another featur • of the even- 
tag was the Indium selection* on a 
gr.t mophonei, which non* tailed of rail 
Indian nvuaic and Indium song* tniug

MARRIAGES AND

lift-.
1$»of the 

tivitiet*

There were aboutdelivered 
during lent.

The meetings will be maimed the 
first Monday in October. WALLY VAN.

Held the Closing 
Elocution Contest

By Wally Van, who It will be remember
ed wa« In St| John a year or so ago, 
t* an accomplished young man. Sounds 
a great deal like iMwtry. There has 
been mme poetry In the life of till* 

imt there’s been a lot ofyoung man 
proec—hard work. also.

Right now Van is supervising direc
tor for lkmny Leonard’* serial, ‘The 
Kvll ro>>>." He supervlsos the direc
tion of all Hallmark production* and 
formerly was a star comedian with 
VltHgrnph. lie has acted In and di
rected more than 300 pictures and 1n 
everything—comedy, dinuma, light 
comedy, slnpwttok, melodrama, eerlals 
and features.

Some of his best supervising woe 
done In "The Trail of the Octopus,’* 
a serial which proved a tremendous

Contestants at Centenary Last were 
Evening Were Winners 
During Winter Months —
Miss Reta Brittain Won in by Indian women in tixyir own toiiguv.

. The young ladles who took p.irl In 
junior Division and Mrs. J..iHst night’s perforatum^ tmiuded the 

V, Am - c Mesdames Kirkpatrick. Mar ley, Miller
B. Mahoney in senior. aml Wrlgh1i a,mi the Mi Boeunces

Corbet t, I M y. Jomo*. l^1- • Mahony,
Maxwell, Mitchell. Twpley. Wllllivm- 
wilL Bell and Grey. W M. McIntosh, 
curator of the Natural History Society, 
acted as Interlocutor.

1-usit evening's enter: xinment warn 
«> Hiicocwsful that the performer* have 
b*'t-n us-ked to repeat It in the near

tallty has .taken a 
aging drop.

The returns are 
wdrh each succeeding; quainter the 
beri swell

Xinteteeu eighteen was a record ycar | NVhen 
but 1919 w-a-K a bonuum. It uwit <be newvipapev
records for this past fourteen >xvu*s. ; tlmv while gulping down your
There w'ere nearly *00,000 marriiigo-L t^e other half
700.000 birtha. and the In taunt death jn cafle yuu liaiipen to be a gent le- 
r.xte fell from 108 per 1.000 to 71. As man ^ays wear a coat with «Ht
there are always more lioys born than pockets that are at un angle of
girl», the reduction of infant mortality |(>rtv-ll,vt. degrees.
tends naturally to Tej>air the ravages ^hon tt lady (>r ladles, enter the 
o? t;'ve war and restore the baluuoe rocm do not (lirg/-t to keep your scat.

When giving a dinner party have 
the table furnishing* planned by the
local haherdashor or liardwari* nxan.

From I«ife. •

ma die quarterly anil |

The Young I’eoples' Society of t>iv 
church held the closing olocu- hu evens.tenary

lion contest of the eeason last evening 
'Die w ni estants were those who won 
prizes during the winter months and 
much interest was taken in the final 
trial.

The programme was divided into 
In th Q

of the sexes. 
Where and cautionexipenenoe 

would hesitate, youth an.l hope, defy
ing difficulties, advance bravely. Some 

these happy couples solve the
LIFT OFF CORNS!futt-ure.

housing problem ami find homes even 
in London

The head of one of 
bouse furùlshing firms
says: "Thousands of young married j0wu rooms 
people have begun iiousokeeping from 1 and that i* livilug.”

Anita Stewart In 
Delightful Picture

junior and senior division».
Junior, tike contestants were Miss Rita 
Brittain. Mws Mary Marney on 1 Miss 
Altcln McCavour. Miss Rita Brittain 
wem the prize.

Among the Senior'. Mrs. J JB. M» 
honev. Mias Annie Talt and 
Rstelle McAljdne took part, the prize 
being awarded to Mrs. Mahoniey- 

l The judges were Lient.-Col. E. O. 
, XVe.vninn. W. Fdgtir Campbell and A. 
If Wet more. Mr Wet more address-

the church.the moment they left 
the largest , Three or four or even six families may 
In England i Uve in one hmvse. but they have their 

Each couple lxa« a home

Doesn't hurt a bit I Sore come 
lift right off with fingers. 

Magic I WholeC Monday, May 10thMtM

i Refreshingly English Produc
tion "Mind The Paint Girl" 
at the Imperial.

Week
i

<r? ------ Foi Eight Performances------
Months'Triumph In the City of Boston. $

'

a♦xi tluwe taking part congratulating 
them upon thHr sucre*» and highly 
praising the falcnt displayed.

After tlxe reading Mrs. Hayworth 
delighted all present by a jwiano «do. 
Mrs Cu-rran gave a much appreciated 
vocal solo, and Mis» Elizabeth Good 
was heard In several reading*, one of 
which was an original poem written 
by this talented young lady.

Mins Nan Power* was convenor of 
the elocution contest and MI*« Tlflda 
Brittain was In charge of the musical 
committee.

The beauty of -«nnc of the old Eng
lish estates, that have been under cul
tivation (of centurie-, 1* «town In the 
First National feature,
Paiint airl" with Anita Btewart which 
1* appearing ut Hi* InuperUU 'ftxeatre 
this chamgti of uiH

Vast grounds with their beautiful 
flower* of all kinds, their gigantic 
tree*, the great s| i -ad of lawn* and 
tixe playing fountains add greatly u> 
the attractive»* uf the pdeture. On» 
wee ne In particular, that of the Ivome 
of <’aplain Nichola* Jothe part 
taken by Conway Teerl# 1* of par
ticular inten-st.

The sets also ware arranged with 
Mary Ptckford In "Johanna Bnlists" the gréant* .-i nr. to get the exeat 

l* a very delightful comedy-drama and >.;ngMr:h atmosphere of the interior of 
without doubt one of the bent *he has English heme». No time or labor 

shown at the was gpg it© these interiors
highly artistl<

An actual theatrical stage wo* used 
for the settings in many of the scene* 
of this lovely picture.

Interesting <l*-tail» of the workings 
behind the wing* are brought out In 
this «tory of stage life and its ups and 
downs. The tedious and trying work 
of rehearsal are brought ont, girl# are 
seen In their dressing rooms*, hurrying 
to doff one gown and put on another 
for the next w e»©.

Scene painters. <*ipenter* and stage 
hand* are all .«-en taking tbedr natural 
parts. In fact the entire life of the 
back to stag.- folk at their work and 
alv> at their play are shown.

Mb** Stewart is ably supported In 
IhtT artistic d'-llnostlon of the -ead- 
tog character In this play-story of Sir 
Arthur Wing Bioeo by Conway Teak 

, and other* The some production will 
: on tonight, and tomorrow Con-
jwtsncw Tatrnage will be the attraction 
: in "She Ixwe* and 8he Lie*."

DlrSct from Its Thrsect-À

Ihe Boston English Opera Co."Mind Hie

m -OFFERS—ft 1
.........Ds Keven's “Robin Hood-

. .,. .“Cevallsrla" end “PagHeeel"

, ........................ “Ths Bohsmlsn Olrl”

............... ‘♦Carmen"

Mend»y Bva.......

Tuesday Bvs. ......

Wed. Matinee ......

Wednesday Eve. ....

Thursday Eve. .....

Friday Eve............... ..

Saturday Mat .............

Saturday Evt. ......

HER BEST IN "JOHANNA
ENLISTS" AT UNIQUE.Çbimn'i ..................."Robin Hood," (Rop.at)

................... "Th. Tel., of Heffmon."

.................“Robin Heed," <*poeiel.)

.................................................  "Rlgolotto."

E mi)ever pneueixtcd. wu*
Unlqu,» yesterday. The «tory I* hawed 
open tixe mobilizing of "Johanna by 
Hu pert Hugh*** It Is the la at Art- 
cruft pictur** made by Ml** Plckford. 
“.lolxaniw" en the story gee* la a ra
ther unorirth country girt whowe sole 
krv« afTaV hjis been a long-dtetance 
flfrtatkaa with a freight hrafccman. Tlxc 
war comes and a regiment camps near 
her father's farm. Johanna prays for 
a b*«m Is an**wered by the devotion of 
hun<lr*?4r. of men. Go wee how Mary 
captivate* e regiment of woldlers. The 
pkfure will be appreciated.

Oust* few cent*! Drop a little 
Free zone on that, touchy com, instant 
ly that com stops hurting, then yes» lift 
It right out with the fingers.

Why wait? Your druggist well# a 
tiny bottle of Fmezone for a few cents, 
sufficient to rid your feet of every bard 
tiara, soft com. or corn between the 
toes, end calluses, without soreness 
or Irrltitton. Freefone Is the much 
telkewi of discovery of th i Cincinnati 
gcnhi*.

$t;:-' ’• Price.: Eve. 50c., $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 
Mat 50c., 75c. and $1.00

MAIL ORDtRS NOW—CITY .ALE MONDAY, MAY 1RD.

Company Or.otly tnlirg.d Sine. L.et In») .nd Oreh.Mr. Will 
Numb.. Twinty Pl.y.ri.

%w
L-V

F e

The Great 
Chocolate Industry 
of Canada ca

EUNBEATABLE
EATABLES [ELECTION RETURNS TONIGHT-Complete I 

MONDAY and TUESDAY

Ij RETURNING TO LONDON.
I, London. Un*. April 24, (By CinA- 
| <n*n HreMi-l»me«e Toy lor wlU
■ i**-n an rn*H..onenl *t tile Garrick
■ : Theatre. Monday nd*bL In "One XW
■ in Borne, under Ihe management of
■ her hual.ind, J Hartley Manner*
■ author of the comedy. Tht* will b. 
I tier first apiwaraoce here since her 
I long run to "peg 'O My Heart." five
■ year* ag» bt the <imn<*uiy are 
I Lyon Fontanne, Berry Baxter, Mm.,

Felix Morris, Ivy Ctemow and Grata 
Memtik (>wper. M

Mi#* Taylor will return to .New 
York in October and will appear In 
that <dty in a new pky by Mr. 
Manners

ÂEverything for 
Every meal for 
Every day in 
Every Week for 
Everybody

Anita Stewart, Conway Tearle and Star 
Support

In Sir Arthur Wing Proero’. English Romaic* 
of Theatrical Life

x

* THE PAINT GIT
Two Men at Her Feet—A Lord and a Plain Soldier 

Who Bottle For Her Love 
ONE OF THE WORLD’S GREAT PLAYS !

Button
The “Busy Bee” works overtime to think up and 
mike up tasty tab e things.
Don’t be a kitchen slave any longer.

TRAVELOGUES 1 ¥Literary Pijeefe “Topic* ot the Day"
Concert Qwheatra—Scenic Setting

“SHE LOVES AND SHE LIES”THE BUSY BEE c«ar!otie st. ttewact
e faint ©ut*

Anita 
'Mind theWED.THE

.___

I

1
INFLUENCE 
WLD AFFAIRS

Speaker Say» United State. 
No Longer Anglo-Saxon 
Race.

Cteawdlum alulu Moeauy.
“i «h» >«md ot toe Urtti* 

STn?1 ot, U'» world belue
Dr. iaton decleMd toet If Oer 

»ern*K«l to .«ngniUae «ne- 
T*'tl,aîf1*4><to.ww» aJluwwl U) Join up 
, *eid'i bo but a eliort
tto. until thrn would be «up <w.

whleh to" lata war 
tn rough Wlilcxh wy have just «w—

*» » Btuultty plonto^iuei
»• deotaaud, Wto no Idle dnmun, but 
Itad bum paJund from a mart who 
5** !n timoh wlfli oonditJona In 
. -W- The mmuker deolumd tlhu-t 
Sytmtiy domine tow boUi fuollone «no

e titcnmii undmutanduiig ? 
DSxweoti Berman and Japano*© state*»- ^

t It tory «ai

l«

SonTA*^ rWtil **ti1 Brailah atmaWn# *

''UnMw pom rhriulii b, mimed. I want w 
'Sts?.'' wtoAedIDr, Katott, 'that the " tittitoj Etobb. I, not en Baptlrih epwfk *

ent"to^'m™1 h® ynWpd *» renrtihi* J!
rirre people tii lot down your 

r«e« and let itoe wnrld tn. imn'l. do it,|wl
-d ■ >2*r ••«*«>“". If you «5V LV H °Hu,r ''"«onallUn, buUdJ*X '"‘"'’«‘radtotw. Ho not let toem i?

îSTiuT'î0 lh*“' Kw" Crntn- l”

po'œrsirïs««rker, the UnLi L^ „' tor
•m bom and 15 pw cent. <rf the work*
Z?Z2S£>tm*tt '*m

'î?1.WIUl Oernmn pmpa-
ESiS ot l**5.U"4t*1 •‘•tou, Dr. Baton „m 
«rttal tbnt ft wae nnt until #l« year* IS 
•jo. when prepwMtone for the 100 Î' 
IsTïi-fiL. îy* Im*i w-en r,uwd* and *! 
B» United Rtotw wa* under wny Hint j e
hid Ihl' WWiuia
tad taon ruina on for no yew,, Wb-n I,,® 
Hie metier w,w lookH Into K was 1* 
rtïSL"'*1 Ul* of toe «ciwd ïï

frotr dower to u 
I'l-WKWiidn end -f with aihti-BnlUeh propngHJidu. Th# I 

speaker ««iketl K,this wa* tihe oeee. wa* j,ue 
knpt logkhti that the large fwelga. tin» 
bwn fKgMilWtion ohouUI be ant«gotilf*i |th

8.1

R I
to'
wa

am

ntw
SB5rwHH;f SS15

Ha wg* elect oil on tihh fact, deoliaired Dru 
Dr. Baton, and at the *iumn time he 
w»d Ou> pitipens to Ms hip-pick*!, 
»WN»evf«lt <vmld have eti'feml the w*r seal 
to August, and had tlhe co*imh t*y 

M w“lhe <ll"e"n«e
In edditton to <ui nntoconimn to “ud 

Great SNtoln. toe emsi'lfer pointed oirt "1
•ta‘ ‘tare was « km «mlpoekim *».

i"* **f btowlUi of apw
toe Utotod Mato* to toe New toatond w<’ul 

hereto» »ey were born will, "H 
toe prlmoploa of Knelamd.

"'"to* MW* republic there I, war to l«»k, 
ot*. k2f9 *"<l.,n «»" <taRh In order *v«l that toe pro-flrltleh may «et their «« 
f-eatla "Imre toe »f,ru**le. We have 
one «mit a«e«f, however. We have a|. er 4. 
moat a eoMd Atigto-hoaoe wroth,

"Yoa people over lien, aee tn-rwed 
K rou h,,, ,ml read.- declared Knrei 

""Ï! tfy «0 «plain*o,ma 
of tihe** thing*. We were awfully *t»w 
gutting Imui the war. Well, that wiwfi't

SieJî'i' 1,1 N9W Yorl< «drocetton toe 
Wilted Ntotee parlto(pa,tla* tn the war 
^y ’ne «eat day J recelved loo to-rmt 
■ -«ng letter- There wen not an hour He, 
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IMPERIAL’S 
OPERA SEASON

UNIQUE - Today-LYRIC

JIMMIE EVANS
—ANr

THE ODDS and EVENS CO.
The Always Popular

Mary Pickford PRESENT

A New Change
JOHANNA “«RRYjN^

OH BOY I PUT ME AMONO 
THE GIRLS.__________

-------IN-------

ENLISTS
A Superb Artcraft Pro
duction. You'll Say So. Matinee. Every Day—2.10 

Evening, at 7.16 and «.46 
PRICES NO HIGHER4—SHOW DAILY—4

EtC
3

0
»9

TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra
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Wholeay 10th Week
1

iph In the City of Boetoii. f

sh Opera Co.
)o Kovon'o "Robin Hoed" 
■vellerle" end "Pegllscor 
....“The Bohémien Olrl"
.................  “Cormin"
“Robin Hood,” (Ropeit) 
.“The Tolu of Heffmen." 
“Robin Heed," (Spoolol.) 
............................. “Rlgeletto."

$1.80, $2.00
.00
B MONDAY, MAY 1RD.

t Seaeon end Orehoitrs Will 
Ployero.

>

tilted with Mery Ptchford to 
Tilly of Bloamebury" oo the 
End tango durtns her com tun 
London.

>
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____„

’ BRITISH EMPIRE 
VITAL INFLUENCE 
IN WORLD AFFAIRS
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KENTUCKY FARMERS 
MUST GIVE UP ODER

S»e«e by Adoption of McLel- 
len Lew Hes Made it Eaeier 
to Keep it Bone Dry,

II
B *• OlNNieON, of Lw Ah- 
**• «Mie, owner end trnlmr of 
«no trottine heron, who ooyo Ten- 
loo put him rlpht hook on Me foot 
eeeln, after he hod been le bed 
hoelth for over e year. Online 
ho le Moline like hie old ootf now.

A Business Cards
Speaker Setye United States 

No Longer Anglo-Saxon 
Race. r W'r.aA.u*-

LEE flt HOLDER
UUU.U1NU8, luurex. n. alto#,“ »». «0. il o. BoiTt* 

Tototimme KnckMIle Mil.

_ _ _ ___ Sfyplà Vâotttl* ùt the trial* V -H Law - -
United Staton In the In tv wilt «u>4 1 dvr Un» etttle vvde^lïv ^*.*1 ^ ClltiCHRI OlPflTISHfmmm

euSSFSB Assess éée^eb
41j ssss#^s lissas
*Bji9 ^Bsrrrr SMBSfeg

iiMÎSÎLlw£iw,r1 1î”m A Who V|jK Mfwtvtnwu m-etumrU *,» ^mikS?
------2B Btftiafa R ^ °®w-halr percent beer bill, B|K__ --------

gynytydomiimton both teotton* mm Ifto tlt« pant your 0p more I htt>v Mon hum. NebMiStSk* NttvàJC‘“î?1*’ WM tm88e'1 hy Ule House but ^NDERS AND PRINTERS
fifjrwTalS undeMuttdLii* 0«t born right phyilnellyi I J,wt didn't U““Wh «. New Me'nkx, N^tii note deh”ted *> tlw A three mm *l«lera Artl.Uc Wort, by
wwewi Sermon end Joiwiiow eut.ee feel good et ell. but lut April laud I >h». NurUt IJehoUL uStie ou«iLi55? '“«••‘«H bercent Mil to nuw ueudluo «killed upenuom °X
"ft— torw-c.. 55*1*wf!*1 61 lm* w*«i imy utomuch Çrrvjon, South ihror'i*. dm,,h ïïjï; ÏÏ .“f" taoMdmlMimi end New trok VHOMptly FILLED
Dr "•» SLlah nwr|T <«ro»w me up end I hove h. TemtnraH,, Twee, ViÆÏ ùï^ IMUwere |, oonnltieruiwl THE McMiLLAN pppaaDr^auttm^the Uriel* Empire to the »u/* over Mwe. hWwi. Wen Vhwi“le w T w™^. .? I» the etete ,S »« Prim., " . ^ PRESS

In the WWW tadey • 'Ahaw ihe hma wey 1 am deocrlbe '»•" ho. not edited t?' “"'1 “?* WorlUte» fur the we af ________ SlreeL Ph'>« “■ •»«
aJu.~i r"m«rke thompeotar Uww*r I <*H I» to ley I wno junt leg. fonwuiwiiit code, Ihree Nuo1, tor "MOthWhe’l imrpmee" m'* 1 1 ------

1 Uw*wàrtdhlL^1ÏLtlÏÏi 'Ï* futu” of o*.1 >“■ I Welly dkl tuft bey* Jeen poeeed by the l-^rièhure J^d î*rmo"J' wltï “*• f6*”'" -«le .
n» 7. row* with HnoMeh eiwobdn* *r»totth to lump goUie end 1 gey, up lel11 «» by the popular ref»iwmd,m. ft on the ground the* It

ollMeo of trying to work. Foc o long Mlwrea StateeTk* nuhlfle» taut* of the ,tatB enhur»
Uti*w* you ffhould be niladed, I wiiit * had no appetite but would eat PWhm pivrm ,v.niJ^f tte*; ®*Ol law.

ÎÎS1 ?rP*"|? iy'^u-l 7m ,m77wXtn^n'',%^of1thli «tatbretrd and fa win.

a^i,7,"TUl!5'>« e'Wtoha. «« «» l«t« tired «WV«1, Rhode I.IrnTd New dSle? «*7 «ctre»A Lydia Yawamkala.
«U foc mure pi'mdTto Ut do^mif *™w «»ree’ly"g<),7 bkU lid'ïeS j 'mT'wi^m'iir'. "d?*,lwl boN" '*«• 7“°* of nrhKe Vu,l‘nilr HerlatlneW,i p
•«„ end lot ,lhe wmM In tZ t dTt *»ve to tiop ..iid rwiT 1 US?, ^5*‘urx3 **«• ^ >'*'»» London. „ G. B.“

ton'llpure M »«» IR> .S,1 f*8 htout Teniae one day pmy*|«| UtoTtf the tuitoTSfata. *7 tTtoceai Lydia Borlallneha, to Joha CHOCOLATESSs^HrS iesaasa*'-«l. "

îSâ5SH£sSia^®3s s3ÏÏ53fis — ^ ^st; KrrteHBE I cTSim

r?SS:SlSSfSSS “ — —Hi* United Rtatw »„ under way Mint ?h!!SLre.”hed ,n l,w '"omlngn now mid 
h* dloeowcl that mi, promidnda Lo*Uto.T5l ‘1,lwll‘.e *IUoh "“"ee 
hod bfcan going on for ne yen*,' Wlmn Slrî*dîï ° *"“L w,uaf" ™«l»
Hie mntiler wiu, l,*i|md Into « wee 7ÏÏ7 dîu A5Xi™,* T*10 e good 
found diet the tegthook* of Hie «ohtml iiïï, ’wMI oertolnly be oatlelled _
Üllî'rtrL?l“ trmn it^y falend™ * rewto'0,'H,,d

wllh aml.BSr,1p43Sr4' "52 M™,! ‘b‘nT|f ««‘«"«it «w made re.

nr.2Sïï ïÆfe.x.5 F4 a. r
ÎT ,houW k“ “"•"ta TZnS “,Na Sr4 K

Weeiepb
ta^AtiguM, 1114, find timd tih# (xktmtry 
Milml him, It was Uu« .Hffwence In

Jfjf* . *■<•* Bering the w»r tiist 1 wm hotriJi,. S2?I,V011 fato M "‘Mffwitem to 'uiirtwt of violeM 
awnt Hrtifllng the spelter pointed «K Utrnuany Juul not been defeu-M/'

[h« knife end to «h* drnth In ordne »<f‘W ham done wetiowdiew." W 
that tire Wo-Hrttlwh may get their il,«0WiMiig the ptmftlon of lUeeldent 
b«»d» nliore tile etmggle. We haw Wllrum at prw.ent time, the eneaa.

oeor,” tmwerer, w« boreal, ordoolineil Mint be war timaberltalea, 
luoet a entdd Angto-ltoKm wmMi both phynlmtly imd iiwirtally rmtii
br ■S2t*£^22,l ST* CÏI Yrt:w*> Place 0* leader. He went to
Y* ’î"1 W, hear end rend.- declared Kurepe aawlnai the wlalma of bia pro. 
i7',égilIO?ài.1 ml2! tr,' <» •*plain «orna Pk- and bow bulb no, „w,i un.l me lie 
ol Iheae Ihlnga. We were awfully slow Publican pally were uppowrit to him 
gmtibg tolo the war. Well, thtti wien' , "When he r-tunned WS toe a'nL 
Sy. f;“8 ,1 v7l*v ’T"’?' In*/hlld. the lawgue of Nations, and
SiÜjî'e. 7 ff** Tork. odrocotfog the <* *«, hr-." ',1 N-l IU Ehnan. • the gfnjctd hlotoe ptiriMpotlae fn toe war ***** bad nctotrag i0 do bin dhown 

■ Wjf h» fient day 1 reimlred 11,0 tfitrmt- lh" cdMId.”
' leth-ra- There n, nm an hour Regbirlln* toe tried, quontvui. tlie 

In the two yawn prior to the Vnltod epeakrr nteted toatt when too Manate
Iwid turfbUtiff «tu» to do they ph*=<*i a 
reeolutom regurdta* Ireland end a 
number of to- emmlom nil the applh a,
Don of f-re.ddent Wflwon "pktmr 
mtnda/'Me pointed out «hat toe New 
York Ttonee cuter, tol, queatdon when 
tti&y d^c.fw# th«t tho only thing that 
•«# of the Nk** wn»»» do-
olanatlon of war. The mutter fa a quee- 
Ikm of gwihena* hi ike Irtah rotea at 
Ike coming election, declared the 
epraker^ and after toot It would be

The epeakrr eftpreaaad a belief that 
Ihete would be a lle)e(Wto»a Reeate In 
toe United Water.

HoMet Victoria hotel
Better Now Than Brer.

IT KINO BTREIW, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Bt. John Hotel Co., Ud,

Proprietor*.
A M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

JGround Oynter Shell,
st John Fertilizer end Stock

Feed Co.
» CHeiLSY BT.

CLIFTON HOUSE
the commercial man»

We have fifty double service
$i2,boguaranteed' 30x31*2,

^ta Knglnerr^aod AmMtaM

.. PribrSEF"0'®
N B

HOME
Ooriler °*nnaln and Princes» Bt».

I REYNOLDS & FRITCH other aloe, on eppllcotlon. 
Denier, write tor

one, Dr.
f epeclal agency.
United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
1,4 Duke street, Bt. John, N. aHAROLD A. AU-EM ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
Arehiteoi.

Hpookti 0«W to Partie. Thet Propoee
i* n ^uUd at Once

o« 11 Telephone Connection,
Bt Johe'o Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND à DOHERTY CO., LTD.

POYAS & Co., King Square 
JEWELERS

F*bil hue» of Jewelry and Watrheo 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2866-11 slM M

BITUMINOUS
STEAM w
0AS COALS

General Sales Office'
MQNTHt At

H. P. A W. F. i. AAP, Ln.llTEO
Agente at •$. John.

uffifeSgSESzi
H. L MACGOWAN

HOUSE AND BIUN PAINTER
•Pkooo Mela 697 r« Brueetu'BT. JOHN, H K 81

The
w. A. MUNRO

T^e^-Contf.ctor
134 fsrsdiw Row 

Phone 2129.

are:
Coe-
New RUSSIAN ACTRESS WEDS.

ANTHRACITE
PEA COAL

For Furnaces end Ranges. 
Excellent quality.

Low prices.
w. * WJ. Starr, Ltd.
« Smyth. Si.. 157 Unite St.

rSiïfFK

WM E. EMERSON
clumber and General 

Hardware
wept Ji street,
WK8T *T- torn. PHONE w.

mw
ITS.HARD COAL 

Try Pea Coal in
Range.

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Phone West 17-90.

your
FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating
a, . Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

Boiler tubes 
srnree, and 
price.
',''rl*t;i'k,,h«re have been rewently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
fr .mb?L 0,.„ "hipment, ordered 
from the mille some eight moetko

are almost famine 
consequently, high in

with

H. A. DOHERTY
Suooeseor to

f c. MEHSBNOHR.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
'Phone 3030.

*. < iu m I-- i
C.C. MURDOCK,'AM r,c

nivs Engineer and Cm.,
Tf CARMAjlTHBN STREET 

Phonos M. 63 end M eH

nre2eErerTr.ee0,'

If IV» Rubber 
We Malic It 1. Matheion & Co., Ltd.

boiler makers
ELEVATORS

We manufacture Electric Frelfau
arVTfr' ““ PoWef- Dumb wff,!
L S. STEPHENSON flt CO

»T. JOHN, N. B. V"

KITCHEN UTENSILS
In the very best grades of 

Aluminum, Graniteware 
Enamelware and Tin.
„ , A- M. ROWAN

381 Mein Street.

New GlasgowRubber has become probably the most 
universally used material In the world. In 
«very factory, office, store, and household, U 
some article of rubber Is used daily as an o 
Important pan of the equipment. Few n 
users recognize its utility or its quality— 
to them the Important Item is price

When you buy rubber goods be certain If 
that you get a Dominion Rubber System E 
product. It is your assurance of superior I I 
quality and satisfactory* service. These H 
products include Rubber Goods for every 19 
conceivable purpose in standard stock Iffl 
sizes, or specially made to meet your I 
needs, in factory, mill, mine, lumbercamp, 
shipbuilding, marine, or other industry.

Nov* Seetl*

|P
ii Blood

'Phone M 393
ELECTRICAL GOODS

AUTO INSURANCE
nMF 'Vt,wUL.NeW Policy

' ™,E,7g,oTAN9,T'
ftiqulry tor R«t«9^oHiiito<l.

Hiss. A. MacDona d flt Son
Pforlaclai Aseato. Pbon,

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
O&b SupplieslTh0P* Main 878. 84 and 86 Dock St.

J. T. COJTET
Successor to Knot Electric Co. tosaflg mentsi 

Vigor and phy* 
cal «treoglk
Whs» woman ft» 
particular nsej to purify and e» 
Hch the bloods

w-....h.fa:l,uLS’d-^
®c complesiofi—is

IF. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers

WATER STREET.

,V

MARRIAGE
LICENSES 

. _ Issued at 
WASSON'S, Main Street

0 FARM MACHINERY UUBInÉ'bÏttcrS0]□

Dominion Rubber 
System Products

OLIVER PLOWS, 
McCormick tillage AND 

FEEDING MACHINERY 
J. r LYNCH, 370 Union Street. 
Get our prices end terme belore buyins olMwnaro.

-< •u"8^ i«^,r,V‘V9'
ernwe,. B*P0lreil SYDNEY OlBUg, gsssss

I SEES?™”
The Bray ley Drug Cemeint,
At mo.e sior#., a;*. , bottle 

else. Urn time»

and Uuwg

THE DREAD PYORRHEA 11 Sydney Street
BELTING—For power transmission, 

conveyor» and elevator prrvice. 
Bucket belts, Vanner belts, b< Its for III 
brick-making machinery, lumbering, I 
and all exposed or outside Work. Ill

HOSE—For steam, air, water, oil, acids, [□ 
suction and sand—fittings and nuzzles, r| 

PACKINGS—Sheet packings and special tfj 
packings lor high and low pressure I 
service, and for every other purpose, I 

MOULDED RUBBER—Plumbers' sup- tl 
plies, matting, tiling, special moulded 
and cut goods.

FIRE INSURANCEBEGINS EH PATENTS Limited 
e; r»ttu;WESTERN AflSVHANCB CO. 

(1861.)
Fire. W»f, Marine and Motor Cars. 

Assets exceed |6,0UU,UVP 
Agents Wanted.

R. W. W. ER1NK A SON, 
at. John

sppMK o,. D^ir^;

as large, IL

BLEEDING GUMS H A CO

Dhese^condltlrm,. whichnôtkng 
s*o doctors were unsble • trace to s

dbeaecs have been traced In many

jWon>«jfbodn Wtyoufdentist ffe- 
qmptly forUxithand gum Inspection.
ÆStsans-MT;
pss
out, or mvet fis tstracirri to rid the
tygemnfnotoonotewratedat Ikeirbsw.

<Ûtinysndsisdc^slriciitiy, Otdl-

œë
mg it Prier, ifgiaiwrf ' 'a.eet

0 Branch Manager
international ___________________

CONSTRUCTION m fHOSPHONOL FOR MEN

*Taatf*. . 2 asiss®.. 5=e‘&. I E&ÊjSHSyute

0?“lm IL'i':" •» Th« Few Oreo
Ud- 10e K'ne street.

VENICE RESUMING 
HER PRE-WAR DRESS

Art Treasures Being Restored 
to Former Pisces—"As
sumption of the Virgin" by 
Titan Goes to Church of the 
Frari.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRti ONLY )

Security exwode One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

In

Ce E. L. JARVIS b SON
Provincial Agent* St. folio, J(, H

FIRE EQUIPMENT-Hose, coa,s. cov
ers, reels, brass fittings, helmets.
Also a complete line of fire-fighting 
necessities for factory and home.

Our technical experts will gladly assist 
you, without cost, to select such equip
ment as you may requite for regular or 
special service,

Phon* or wire our nearest service branch.

--------for——

"Insurance That Insures"
------ sue uc

Frank R. Fairweather flt Co.,
13 Centerbiny Street. Throe M. 663

etc.
WILLIAM £, MclNIYKL LTD.

34 St Paul St.
Montreal. P.O.Box 1990.

irrt A*?dtcrt4d try Nhoii fire or wofso 
•Hit kwtod by *oidU*r+ one by on* 
Iwt tr«MiN« from dudorgroitod ml*
to^ted^"" b<*,‘ -

0

FRESH nSH 
Fresh fish of All Kinds 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B.

J

b), use roriisfl'siKcnn 
SfMSouetdt s dentlet——H!- 
■SS ireatmenL

sndeoetubes In Canada andfcffijrskw
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ir for
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The rownifloeet Irmrm ol anei 
awrirta «*** row «risleeliy bum 
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!" ”4 JÎ* sw sent», row row
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Dominion Rubber III
Irststn lUl

•errlee Branches §
ttmu. tan WlfUeei,M. John, - 1111
Quebec.P _____
OMero,teen.
tomtom.

V.

JOHN J. BRADLEYw Headquarters For Trunk».
iktgi and Hurt Cases.
We bave a large assortment wMdh

we are ottering at moderate price*
H. HORTON A SON, LTD.

OMiNlO]'it LTD.t Mortiie.nl
•fsndon.
**»«#!«, 208-219 McGill Street 

P.O.Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.rorhan’s

g

f end 11 Merkel Square 
'Phone Main 44S

Canary,
%

FOR. THE GUMS
*e»<*Sw, Sleroie.

For Reliable and ProfassioiMl 
Optical Services, call at

9. GOLDFEATHER
SN Mein 'erotelee l TO. M. 3013-1»
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12 mvraeoomml. 1tiey*»oleiwl «nette
ment that llM the strike began 1.061 
worker» here returned to duty, vrtlle 
840 employee» bed been broneht to 
CWongo from other'potots.

John Qruneu. head of the Cbicsgo 
Yardmen's Association, following hie 
arraignment yeeterdny with 44 other 
strike leadens before United State» 
Commissioner Menai, said no enore 
meetings would be celled to Chicago. 
The strikers, he «aid, wohld “sit tight 
at home" until their demand* were 
granted.

■ schedule of iwymsetn be «dotted tor MORE STRIKERS
the several claasee ot Poamastem «nQuarrel

patchers
WHY POSTMASTERS I 

ARE COMPLAINING
RETURN TO WORK

Schedule.
Heed Office In Chicago Think 

Yardmen Strike i* Fast 
Breaking Up.

«100 minimum.
Salary, abolition ot commlealona; 

but till salaries can be ewebllshert on 
an equitable beets, the toHowtog com
missions be paid tor financial pm 
ending March Slat, Mil. Ml* $•$».

7(i per rend, on Che first 11,000 ot rev-
M™iXper cent. ot rwrecne orer 11,000 
up to >2,000.

SO per cent, of rereads orer 1*000
up to 110,000.

80 per dent, ot revenue orer $w»,-

And Asking the Government 
to Readjust the Scheme of 
Payment.

t

WON’T live wlthtwr—whe’e 
tko good.”“I Chicago, April ». - The railroads 

announced tonight that more striker 
had returned to work today and thW 
the movement ot livestock and meat mThe IMatineetere ot Canada base 

tor many years been wretchedly *»W 
tor the services they render the pub
lic owing to the west tocree.se to «he 
work they have been called upon to

BS a brote—til have tire 
law on h£m—Til B*t R“H

teparaticm or divorc^. Ill ——

li]

>

I'll \
R yf EANTIMEX two or three 
1V1 little children are neglect 
ed and terrified while the par
ents fight It ouH 
rpo pacify trnch parent» tosd 
1 bring them on their knwe* 

to genuine reconciliation la a 
last that see mu to fall peculiar- 
ly to the lot of the Salvation 
Army.

A ND ” Prates God* these op- 
portunltfee have opened 

the way for Christ to enter 
many and many a home.

T la no uncommon thing for 
Police Court Official» or 

friendly neighbors to call, In 
«mit emergencies

(Xk). HIperform.
At Confederation a basis of l»y- 

HKat by commission upon the rev 
of their respective offices was in- 

etltuted. You will understand that the 
revenue of a poet office U «mount of 

Bold at that office. There ore 
other sources of revenue 

small and tastgnltl-

aiRent graduahad aoale now to uee to 
be abolished. A minimum of S®5 be 
paid to every office and while ooawmis- 
etlon remain to force 10 per cent, on re
venue to be the allowance to cover the 
tteme of rent, light, fuel and mretak-
^Forward Duty to he -paid for both di
rect and indirect -service at the rate of 
15 per vent. commission on revenue of 
the offices served.

City Puetmaetero to get 60 per cent 
LmcrwsH.

City ^hib Offices to get 60 per cent 
Increase of «tory and 8 per cent com
mission on sale of Portage stamps-

t

Jstamps
one or two 
but they are so 
cant that they are not worth consider- 
«loo The Von federation scale wus 
about as follows:

"40 per ceut on 
revenue; 26 .per cent, on the next 
100 axel 15 per cent, on ell revenue ov
er 110.000. There we» » minimum paid 
to em.U’.er on,ewe lutt being opened 
ot 110 or $12 per aoiirnn. There WU* 
alao s seule ot reuU luel eiml light al- 

• lowsnee tor ofltees having $100 ol rev- 
roue, einounllng lo $5.00 per annum 

' |oi wu-h lull $100 ot revenue, up to
1800 then from $800 to $2.000, $20 

added lor eaoh full «400 ot extra 
over $2,000 every full $600 ot

I

Marvelous neuf ignition current
for motor boats

VV/E announce Columbia "Multiple" Dry Bab 
W tery No. 356, with four times the life of an 

absolutely waterproof

the first $800 of

“3 :

KOREANS DO NOT
WANT INDEPENDENCE1

TTHE snug fit, the fine even knit, the soft 
1 material, distinguishes it as a Mercury 

garment.
First quality materials and careful making 

combine a principle that goes into all Underwear 
bearing llie Mercury trade mark.

Mercury Underwear for women is made in 
all the popular textures for light or heavier

ordinary battery, and 
it will work under water.
It’s exactly what you have always wished for, but 
supposed impossible to create.

A Solid Dry Baltary of IS CtVpow
AbtolutelyWater proof—Only i Binding 
Posts, and Tfcs/rs Partoetly Inaulatad

Not a thing to keep in running order—not a spot 
to protect from rust—not a connector to work 
loose and break the circuit

so
Says Japanese Governor Gen

eral—Local Autonomy to 
be Established.The Salvation 

Army
revemio,
revenue «titled 820."

There vue some additional comnuls- 
lions allowed for the sale of Money 
Orders and Saving Bank Deposits, a* 
these oolittntetilone however never ful
ly met the cost of clerical help from 
tite' time of Confederation to the prés
ent date they may be-dismissed and 
not taken into further account. At 
that time the rate of postage weis three 
Cents for domestic letters and five 
cents for British and Foreign bettors 
for each half oar.«* of weight, also 
there were few now fa-per* being pub
lished. advertising booklets and cata
logues were unknown and the Incom
ing and outgoing mail would probably 
be about equal, as the years elapsed* 
ivewsparers -multiplied. 1548 now be
ing published, alivertlslng became gen
eral m l tine ill*-parity brtweon Incom
ing end outgoing nmll b-xu.me very 
pronounced. The staii'wd of 1 lying 
en. 1 Its curt also aOvan, l no that at, 
the end of 39 years the Pod huh, rt err 
con-dltlo.il had bpwmo eerlou-n owing 
to the Introduction of Imperial oenmy 
post and a gcu-mil dome-tic t wiM>?uit 
rate. An 4ipjK.il wan made to Sir Wan.
Mulock who wais then Po-tmnrt >r Gen
eral and resulted In n ten per cent. In* 
créa*e being given on tho sul.ulc» com
puted according to the o! 1 tnesle. Six 
or eight years later wihll-e tiie Han.
Rodolphe 1 cm leux wan Postmaster 
General a r-ew i.cfir ’-u-'e wma adopted 
giving jic,'tnvaeters 50 per cemi\ on the
Prat $1.U0 vr revenue. 30 per cent on . . t ,
tlw WX' $!' MO sr.,,1 2(1 • 'f I t. on ,.11 ol rove,me upon whkfi the IMM« 
revenu . U M.W el $1.M„ ' ' .1 l r, | draw., no rent. Then 1, no Justifies- 
per eev Icenesise to lliv rent allow- lion 1er this awl no reesoa why till»

Tokio, April 23.—dlaron Sntto, GOT- 
eroopfltoieral ot Korea, «aye he be
lieves the liadependenee movement to 
Korea I, dying out, atohouRh he ed- 
mite that the Koreans still are ms*- 
tug eeviet elTorts to tree themselves 
from the Japanese rule The Baron 
tow been 111 TPhlo lately to urge the 
Japanese Diet to provide Imuls to en
able him to oblleh the Hogging of 
Korean,, paid substitute Imprlaoniment 
as punUhmtent.

The Baron mlM that he wxie making 
effort In Komi to put Into effect the 
Mmperor's rescript that -the Koreans 
be advanced politically with tine ulti
mate object of establishing local au- 

Korwima, he «aid. were be-

308 Ciudelfi 
end Institutions 
in this Territory. 
—use them!

wear.
add a touch of charm toDainty trimminp 

the finer Mercury lines.
If your dealer does not handle Mercury, send

us hia name.
MERCURY MILLS, LIMITED, Hamilton, Canada

Maker, of Underwear and Hosiery for Man, Women
and Children.

Ask your dealer today for a Columbia 'Multiple $ 
No. 356 for your ignition—and you’ll order an- \

tien» Itavo generally epcaklng been 
granted an eight hour day end time 
.aid a halt for overtime, Sunday and 

Poet- other soon for your lights.
Canadian Mod. for Canadian Trad*

CANADIAN NATIONAVCARBON CO. 
Limited

Toronto, Canada
W

COMING—Another Eveready Contest, $10,000.00 
in Cash Prize.. A«k your dealer for particular..

Long-lived Tangtlen BaUerie* 
fit all Jlathlighit'

hull-day work. By the wacr a 
macitcr has uo holiday a, he ha# to keep
hta office open part of the day ami 
revelve un J dlPiKttch malls «s usual 
and Is told that the regulation* forbid 
any further paymeht thau 81(H) per ivn- 
num for all tills extra night and 8tm- 
gtl-ay work.

There are probably 4.000 Minimum 
Post Offices whose revenues arc «ti
de! $100 per annum and consequently 
receive no rent allowance whatever. 
Th-e use of a rooim light and fuel 
ishouiLd be worth cut least two or three 
dolkue monthly. Then the graduated 
scale that 1* In force ae you can see 
dyprhree Pos-tina- -tors of rent on tlu* 
odd -Minouint* between the hundred and 
In larger offices there 1* probably $375 
out of the $400 or $490 out of the $600

tonomy.
lng trained to coodu-ct the public ser
vice In Korea, tn addition the gov. 
ernimont will ostabllali a railway en
gineering school In Seoul to teach Ko- 
renu# to operate their own railways»

BUSY WEEK MOD 
FOR PENSION COM.

Underwear
fîüiffiBrtISSOfir

A

Many Women Witnesaea to 
be Called Before the Spec
ial Investigating Commit-

Jtnlltkllkaleate-
"Thtnltltr

■

Irerlem, linteipmltlmitly attack die 
Iteuap military patrol, and carb*, 
l-eere of the anmy of occupation.

In these diibtTlct» there have 
vOthln a year 20 
1,000 arrest». Attempts have 
u ado to set up a communist be regime 
it lHgnano where large atone# of am* 
amwlitpon which -belonged to tii-e oik! 
Au .vLriain army had been collected and 
hidden beneath a bulUting used am 
;-.ieadquartars of a workmens' commit* 
tee. The plot was d-tocovered by the 
ItaU-am. .poldce who raided the head* 
quarters and arrested 130 Slaveu Dur
ing the fighting with the commumfot» 
the building was wrecked by bombs.

Bolshevik outbreaks eCIcged to 
have been organized by Slav work- 

have taken place at Polo* and »

THE LATEST HATS 
MADE FROM SHAVINGS

tee.amount could not be computed upon n 
l/3rcemtage basis the iaine m tile sal
ary. howfvev the que -tlcn of making a Ottawa, April 26—(By Canadian 
rent allowance contingent upon the press)—With tiie thought of enforced 
h mount of stamps wild see-inn absurd, night sdUlugs ever before them, some 
Can you imagine what relation stamp nwmbera of -the special committee on 
sales have to the cost of coal, light or (pensions and re-establishment are 
office rent? Rent, light and fuel complaining of lack of speed In carry- 
should be Iraki ut actual outlay for thl* lng on the w-ork of ihe committee, 
service. The Postmaeters would 4hem They point to the 1 likelihood of another 
neither make or lose on the Hranuoic- two week»' work, at least before any 
tion. Under the present system gen- report van be made to the House, and 
urally a peaking, Postmasters have to many <f the members rtlll retain hope 
draw on their meagre salary payments of getting home some time next month, 
to cover the extra cost of theee es- The greater part, If not a41 of thil* 
sentlals. week, will be t.iken up with hearting

The abnormal Increase in newspri- ovidence on niait ter* relating to pen- 
l>er circulation, the Introduction of stone, and It 1* expected that several 
Parcel Post with the present method of the witnesses will be women. It 1» 
of advertising by Issuing catalogues, proposed to call some widows and wld- 
hooklets, etc., hae ln< reased tho vol- owed mothers of soldiers In order that 
ume of Incoming mall Until It is to- the committee may secure first hand 
day at leart from two to four Himes as information a* to the inadequacy of 
great aa the outgoing, whether taken certain pensions, nnd als*o to hear one 
as to volume or u» lo numbers. The or more lady vbsV.oT* of the Pension 
Department tell us they know of no Board who are closely to touch with 
r -lrer way of paying Port-master* than conditions 
by revenue. The Postmasters on the 
oilier hand claim that they should be 
paid for the work they do, for instance, 
during tbe war. untold millions of let
ter* both ordinary and registered were 
iK-lng rent out by the Finance end Mil
itary DeiKirtmeon# at Ottawa, to fact 
the Public Information Department 

fourteen hour* con tltute ! mnlWl elgilut million
the Port.nia -t>rs working day. Only during one year. Dostums»
after performing fourteen hour» of er-, ^ requested to not only
vice for fuoh Hue In ot ^ (.arelull, deliver this matter but to
thl* l< the Postm Her allow?d any- ( ,.tiecjl Up and report errors In the pay- 
thlng for wh»t I» known a.; Night o( gggign^i pe,y and allowances
Duty. Th-sre l, no time allowed for 
obtainin' n;e»R #*ven In tho* Mn-tiler 
offices the regulation. ; require tJ.i« of- !
<v to ba open cor • .ntly ; th* :i ug.-tln 
for Surdfvv- amd Night Duty -the nm1- 
tnum -allownnce I» fl-CO per annum.

This scale of cornaii trns rriualned 
In force until the first of April. 1914, 
when owinr: to the Intrcductlon of the 
War Tux, Pont 111®-:! era Were reduced 
to the oi l Oonfevler.itIon scale and no 
relief obtained until July 1918 when 
the Hon. 0. J. Doherty. Acting Post
master General gave the small offices 
50 per et n . of the first thousand of re
venue, Increased tiie minimum salary 
to $60 and restorr-1 the 25 per cernt. 
tocrea * to tiie rent allowance. How
ever. for the first time In the history 
of the Post Olfica Department the lar
ger offitvej were exp re-id y refuel .par
ticipation tn Gil* email lrwirenae which 
amounted to a timslirum of $130 per 
annum to otfi s wûilch have u thou4- 
and dollars of revenue or over. All 
offices therefore having a revenue of 
$10.865 and upwards are being paid 
today Up iho Confederation sca^e 
notwlth*t:vndir,g the cost of living and 
wage.i being double what It w.i* five 
or six year* ago and the*0 office- have 
in irony ca. e* been called uix>n to 
make refunds Where the office reven
ue • ha tied level while other Civil 
S< rvan receiving leas than $3.000 
•olartei have been to receipt of War 
Htmuaea on «OCOUnt of High (*ost of 
Living

iThe movtvnent to cut tho cost of 
wearing apparel hati gono to Broad- 
way’s head. That thorough faro has de
veloped tihe woodon hat. The hat I» 
made of puru.wood «hovuugs the very1 
purest of the pure, 'tia v-ukl—and It is 
so treated by dyeing, blocking and en- 
amellhiti that it is eonsudered by Its 
creator to look ltko a smart French 
creation. naud-tpapered and neatly 
chiselled, says the New York Herold.

The Itr-t .scumerte of *uoii hoadgeut 
was Introduced to Fifth avenue by 
Mias ivlun Tubln, a young eotrees 1 * 
"Shavings." whose artistic ti>pp«ec< 
none could suspect of v " ’ 4“‘
been sw? pt up off the 
Joseph C I in (solo's pla; 
erbotVaer Theatre that gave the 
signer of the lwt, a milliner named 
C. Snmlin. the Idea for the utilize! 
of a by-prjduct of forestry.

Mr. Smolln attended tho opening

men _______ ■■
targe Italian garrison to maintaimsd 
at Utils formerly Austrian port, now 
th-e eaiH '.'Srn br ise of the ItaltHatn AUrf- 
atilc fleet.
beep frequent near Gorizda. 
bin J ntroyce,roso

floor It

Dteordems by Slavs have

When You Cannot Sleep i,Hours of Service.

Twelve to

meessssEss
NerVPerFhTi the best way for you to satisfy yourself on this point U by reading these letter, from person, who have proven the 

value of this food cure under such conditions.

j to married eoldiers dependant» and 
have waved the Government many 
Uiouisandv of dollars by *0 doing, yet 
while other» got Increases the Post* 
niante r s were reduced to the Con fed-

■ers-nt rair Po^tosr. w„rt .6 

mut all d,y on fm tar an-1 cni- of i lnCTHtJ. g,Ten them In 1918. 
ttom ’ « NoteV.il Elding the Uct that toe
...ryloo er.»tta* ■from tUM to $LS00 mi|. j, OTer toe cofltl„, ot living sod 
per M'elm. TM» U hard to endure tobor ^(^h'jue,; to edvanee. hundreds 
when men working to other occupa- Windsor, Ont. ?ot Poshmsu'Leh, ere in a dtlomima be

came they have I,tea notified by their 
A T'.lethTu s tlrnt they imMt Increese 
their raUrie, or lose their help. We 
think tliut the service» given by Ow
ed tan i’ .-tri: .-Cer, will compare ter- 
orebly with that In any other coun
try. -o far >e we know there Is no oth
er country but wtiat has given more 
con .(deration to tibe way of Increased 
pevment. to Uoitmaetere than Canada. 
We believe the Public demand In
creased efficiency, thle cannot be given 
II we have to loae experienced nnd 
competent help and wbatltots new and 
lreapertenoed «aelelsiuta. We are wak
ing that Parliament Will aippotat a Roy
al Comm baton to InveVlgate the ae- 
uwl conditions within our several 
Poet Offices aid report hack aotne vac 
Ir,factory method of rotary payments 
whereby Poebmuatere will not be call* 
«1 upon to refund $1.00» ee eeveral of 
onr Poatmaetere lately have been I» 
qulred to do. We tnlnk that title Royal 
Comm lesion should Include one or two 
Postmaster. In Re number. In gtas- 
kelcheweu, Alberta and Brltleh Co
lumbia 630 PoetmMtsr. have beta 
called upon to make refunds for alleg
ed overpayment» varying from $10 up 
to $1,000. Thle condition hue been 
brought through crop failures owing 
tn drought and the r 
depression leaving thee. Postmataeri 
to face winter 'conditions In «me 
Caere wtohnut any «alary whatever, and 
In all others with a eerlooely dtoiln- 
•died allowance, tide ebonld «how tbs 
need of the abolition of UM comm to-

Kempt, NA I
Faint And Dizzy Spells Mrs. John Lawson, 21 London St. E., 

Windsor, Ont. writes:
“1 was troubled for a long time with 

nervousness and sleeplessness, 
system became run down, too. 
knew what It was to bave a good night’s 
rest for ever so long. I spent a lot of 

doctoring, but never received

Miss Myrtle Broad bent, Bloomsgrove 
Ave.. Port Hope, Ont. writes:

“I became run down through over
work, was very nervous, restless end 
subject lo headaches. I could not sleep 
well, became easily worried and took 
weak spells. My nerves or muscles 
used to tgilrh and 1 bad pains through 
my back. Besides this I suffered from 
indigestion and my appetite was poor. 
The doctor told me my whole system 
was run down and 1 needed one year 
of perfect rest and quietness. I did 
not act upon these orders, but instead 
begun a treatment of Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food. This medicine has done 
me tbe world of good by curing these 
symptoms and building up my system 
in general."

ÂMrs. 8. Topliffe, 64 Union St., Kingston, 
Ont. writes:

“A few months ago, 1 was suffering 
from nervousness, headaches, sleep
lessness, and a general run down 
condition. While visiting my 
who was using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 
she persuaded me to try It, saying she 
was sure it would help roe. 1 secured 
a box, took it, and continued the treat
ment until 1 found myself greatly 
benefited, and able to sleep quite well. 
From the benefit 1 have derived, 1 
would recommend it to anyone suffering 
from nervous debility and run down 
•ystem."

“1 have also used some of Dr. Chase's 
Ointment, and find it a very good 
ointment to keep In the bouse."

Mr. Ambrose B. Dowling, Kempt, NJL 
writes:

"My system was all run down, I 
was weak and very nervous. For 
nights at n time 1 could neither sleep 
nor rest, and finally had to give up 
work. 1 read in a newspaper of a cure 
made by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food in a 
case similar to mine, so decided to give 
this treatment a trial. A few boxes 
made a great change for the better, and 
after using eight boxes I can say that 
I rest well at night, and get a good 
night's sleep. 1 can now do my work 
on the farm, and my nerves are much 
better. 1 trust that others, troubled 
tho same as 1 was, may benefit by this 
letter.”

Weakness and 
Shortness of Breath.

My

You can generally tell when the 
heart is attecied by the faint and 
dizzy spells, the shortness of breath, 
palpitation, throbbing, irregular beat 
,ng. smothering sensations, weak, sink
ing, all-gone feeling, choking sensation 
etc.

Many men and women becomes run
down and worn out when oti erwlsc 
they could be strong and hex thy if 
they wouid only pay some attention to 
the first L-ign of heart weakness.

No remedy will do so much to make 
ih»> bean i gain strength and vigor, 
/«gUlate its beat and restore it to a 
wealthy and normal condition as MM- 
burn s Heart and Nerve Pills.

Mrs. C. A. S. Drake, Paris, Ont., 
Writes WÊÊÊÊÊ 
necond box ot 
Nerve Pills and find they have done 
me good. 1 had those fainting, dizzy 
spells, once In a while, and also weak
ness and shortness of breath, and 
would become so choked up at times 
I could hardly steep without sitting up 
In bed When walking too fast ! 
would have to stop and try to catch 
my breath 1 feel a lot better since 1 
have used your pills and know that 
they have helped me wonderfully as 1 
bav? improved very much."

Price 50c. a box at all dealers or

much benefit from their treatments. 
One day I bought some of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, and after using the first 
box, 1 found relief. I could sleep 
better, and did not feel ao tired upon 
rising in the morning. I continued 
using the Nerve Food, however, until 
I had built my system up again. I am 
stronger now and feel more like myself."

“I can also say that Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment freed me from a case of 
piles, from which 1 had suffered for 
some time."

% "S

V.

towards the 
Heart* and

"1 have used on 
Milbiirn's

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food •I
You can obtain Dr. Chase’» Nerve Food from all dealers 

or Edmanson Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto. Be sure to see the 
portrait and signature of A. W. Chase, M.D., on the box you 
buy.

To be a nervous bankrupt is a serious condition. To be 
sleepless is one of the surest indications that your nervous 
system needs just such assistance as is best supplied by Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food.

law so an to 
tn Indemnify

tins testa, lo tiie 
be able to tarry on 
w for Uw tacrIAta sod lota we tuna

s* oak tbst tiie follow tag
Stalled direct on receipt of price by 
Tbe T. Milturn Co . Limited. Toronto,

A

ty

Port Hope, Ont.
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J*iano Player in Winnipeg 

Theatre Arrested on False 
Pretense Charge.

.Wtatitag, Men, April «.-Follow- 
In* tin ertwsure of « eyetem to do- 

, ***** ** Oovtnmwmt «St Of «Aneenanwfo 
1 l2*d.OI,onl. rtaioo player

CtaHt. yesterday. He wffll appear In 
omit tomorrow, «fierirecl

.wMtoln the ewxt two day* the police

The method used by Gifford is eadd 
Î2J** Jg** *° be to use to otter 
Peris of Omnda. After buying a*.
12ii2.”5r * * kMel •>•«*. ait the pro! 
vnlllng discount, Gifford would «$- 
FWb soldiers who ttad tost returned 
•nd eneange with them to change It 
bsok Into Canadian currency 
OTTO mousy, it ta alleged, -Returned 
■uldlem, pntd In JDoglkti coinage, get 
fnll exchange to Omada. Till 
amount* to $4.87 on a pound* making 
• difference of about 66 oenitis at tbe 
present rate of exedrango.

The sold lens wlho agreed to Q4f- 
toid’s propoeltlon usually told the 
banking UuthorttlM that the money 
repreaeated hack pay, K la mid. Af- 
1er negotiating the eicbange bank Into 
Cenndtan ourronoy they would hand 
the money back to Gifford, getting a 
cooetdenytton for«hstr troublât It laid-
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WCWDERFUL CLOCK 
LABOR OF 40 YEARS M

be
tai

V Bloomington, 1U, April SO.-Olslm. th- 
Vfif eetranomera that the equation of *M 

B the yenra could not be eceomptlahed So 
by 'machinery ere disproved by the th, 
clock completed by William Stanford, ad- 
of Aurora, ML, who has recently died 
St the age of «lghtytiwo. Hie clock was tor 
the tabor of forty yean» The calender re! 
Is arranged for 10,000 yeerh even the saj 
double leap years being provided for. la, 
Tho equation of time, operating auto- of 

tloally, has been atxxxmplUhed.
The aatronomioal dial ta wound unoe Soi 

fn every «tetyeight years, or fourteen 
times In about 1,000 yenra During «be poi 
first thousand years, «he clock la ex- Soi 
pocitsd to operate without lmpnlnmeut Kel 
or attention. The entender regtatere fro 
the number end name of each day, hua 
•st* month and each year. There la a 
dial or piste below the astronomical di 
dl*L which glees the longitude eut Kl 
and wort at lay of «he principal cities 
of the world, showing the lhi; > at any 
hour of the day or night In each. An 
Improved compensation pendulum-» W 
device ooooelved by the Inventor— la 
responsible to s large rtagree for the 
loourecy of the clock. The pendulum 

A'- adjireted to normal tmupenaturev 
*»1 1. automatkmlly controlled by ex- 
eunslon end contr notion ee «he re
mit of changes la heat and cold.

The entire struatnie, cabinet and me- 
made by the Inventor In 

hta little workshop «dussent to bin 
home. Tbe cabinet, beautifully curv
ed, stands » feet In height, S feet In 
width end 2 feet to depth.

The upper dial marks the time with 
absolute accuracy, and to governed by 
on eight-day movement Above tbe 
time dial 1» the moon frame, showing 
precisely the phases of the moon, 
changing automatically at each quar
ter. The astronomical dial, below the 
time dial, shows the earth and Its re- ,n_ 
volutions around the sun, the time It 
mitera the constellations or sigma of „T 
the tod hue, paral lel Urn of the earth's k,,,’ 
Axis, variations of the season's, the w” 
months end days of the month, giving Z\5: 
ftabrnory «wenty-eighf deys for three 
euocemhre years and evnenty-nine in , 
leap year.

The main dial Is flour feet In diam
eter. Twenty-four smaller diale dhow 
tbe time In tine principal cities of tbe fear 
globe, there being a variation of one 
hour in each. Th» clock Is operated 
IT two weight» of fifty pounds each, 

jpapable of driving the mechanism for 
two month». At tiie end of this period The 
the weight» ere automatically rewound 
by eu electric motor. The total re
winding prooem occupied about five 
mtoutes of each year.

The clock alao ha» a thermometer 
and micrometer attachment which 
toiowe the exact temperature within 
one-fiftieth degree Fahrenheit, end the 
amount of contraction and expansion
up to one teerthottrondth. of____
Each night tine dials are ell aultamati- 
rally illuminated.

Family of Clock Maker*.
William Stamford was born In (Lon

don England, In 1838, and name of a 
long line of expert dock and watch- 
°takere. A profound Impression was 
made upon him In youth when Ms fa- 
thwr ira» railed upon to repair on or- 
rery. or planetary, for the Greenwich 
Observatory. The boy woe Inept red to 
V** • rtudy of the low* of motion#
9*1 ha planet». He look up the study 
of astronomy and mode 
•bowing the euu and the planets re 

t vol ring by dock work and crank tan- 
die. He recall» repairing m rare 
French repeating watch for a patron 
after hi» Aether had declined the job 
because the overhauling appeared to 
be hopetaea. The boy euecoeded. The 

George Crufkahank, th» 
rariraturirt* who Illustrated the work» 
of Charles Dickon».

Emigrating to America in 1879,
Stanford -located tn Aurora. He invent
ed many Improvement * in the sewing 
machin», horological machinery, break- 
tag and raiding machine», etc. in 
mort tort»«tara he profiled little by hi* 
torenfton» end he died comparatively

*2? ÿ» dyfog wire that the clock 
to bfo home city of Aurora,

****** *»• Provided for. Offers
Ünlveralty of Chicago and 

othiN hare been declined.

• irai
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L
le, Jack, old boy, wrtttog home

for money?”
•No.”
Wtaa ere you taking so mixih trou- 

", °™r- «boar You’ve been fussing 
tod turning over k for tiie kew two
bte
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ITALIANS HAVING
TROUBLE AT 1STR1A

the play with a French millinery buyer 
a* his guest. He got tbe notion of using 
the wood shavings littering the stage 
In one act, which show* that the Am
erican drama le worth while after all- 

After the performance he applied to 
the stage manager for a hegfttil of 
sweiaplings to make a hat, and got n 
deapdte e dlipcoltlon to euepcot hta ar
tist k: sanity, and ut hta studio hi Thir
ty-sixth street he brewed a wtraw dye 
and applied it to a shape, lacked on 
the fiHiavings and atfplfod a coti,'t ^ 
enamel to the sartorial vegetation. The 
dellghite-d French buyer took the model 

1 to Paris, where wltli the label "Made 
’ of Capo Cod Sharings," It brough t $70 
r n ta said it has *et the French capital 
> ablaze with a desire to wear tidbit»
I from American lumber yards, 
i In America the wooden hot to do-
* -M to Si* territory there ore

In ca»e a oarel ss . than 400,000 Slovenes who resent the
surveillance of the Italian mütltary 
police. Revolting Slav elements tired 
with eoclaldsm. communism and bol-

Slavs Object to Surveillance 
of Military Police.

Trieste, April 23.—Italian military 
authorities here say tney li»ve inheri
ted from war a lot of difficulties and 
problème In controlling the Slav popu- 
ludon In Iwtria and the region eur- 
roundlmg Gorizda. Thita territory con
stitutes part of the Adriatic question 
which still remains unsettled by tb-e 
Supreme Council. It passed under. 
Italian control by the establishment 
of the armistice line at the end of

drop* a cigarette on Milady's headgear 
along Fifth avenue, however, the new 
rtyle will be eure to set the avenue

Kingston, Ont.
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always wished for, but
ate.
of 15 Ctllpow* 
r—Only 1 Binding 
rfoetly Imulattd

ning order—not a spot 
a connector to work

a Columbia ‘'Multiple” 
—and you’ll order an- \
Cmnadian Trad*

al carbon CO.

Canada

ady Contest, $10,000.00 
r dealer for particular!.

•ten BaUeriet
ilighlt' fiv5®5rt

ISSOfirThOrtitUT

wviem, iaiteiraritteintly attack the 
«Han military pat rods and cart* 
ecra of the tunmy of occupation.
In these diMricL» there have 

Olhln a year 20 
000 arrest». Attempts have 
iade to set up a conunundstbc regime 
t IKgneno where large e tones of am* 
îumlitàon which -belonged to the ok! 
.u.vLri'dtn army had been collected end 
idilen beneath a -huilWlng used m 
leadquartars of a workmens' commit* 
:e. The plot was dtecovered by the 
taiLI-am. police who raided tdie head* 
uarters and arrested 130 Slave. Dur* 
ii* the fighting with the communist» 
he building was wrecked by bombe. 

Bolshevik outbreaks eClcged to 
been organized by Slav work

men have taken place at PoK and » 
irge Italian garrison Is maintained 
it this formerly Austrian port, now 
;he easi'.-^ro hr. tie of the Italian AllrT- 
viilc fleet.
l>ee!n frequent near Gorlzda. 
im J ntroyce,roeo

i

Dtaxrdema by Sieve have

eep A

and lower each day. 
d discouragement.' f 
ic use of Dr. Chase »

vho have proven the

rt Hope, Ont.

rrtle Brood bent, Bloomagrove 
rt Hope, Ont. writes: 
a me run down through crur
as very nervous, restless and 
o headaches. 1 could not sleep 
•ame easily worried and took 
ells. My nerves or muscles 
ifitch and I had pains through 

Besides this I suffered from 
on and my appetite was poor, 
itor told me my whole system 
down and I needed one year 

ct rest and quietness. I did 
upon these orders, but Instead 
a treatment of Dr. Chase's 
food. This medicine has done 
world of good by curing these 
us and building up my system 
irai."

-1

Vv

1 i !
Food from all dealers 

i. Be sure to see the 
tl.D., on the box you

I

U
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LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCERATTRAY’S T

MO EE.

La MaritanX
V~'

Vcsaela üi Pert, and Where They Are 
Leeeted.

Benguele—Berth No. T.
__Oeh«dm Voyager _ Long whert

Bt Anthony—Berth No. It.
Peaeghl VogUamo—McLeod uteri 
Ungaar-Domtoion Coal Co. pier. 
Marie M label too»--,Berth No. L

PORT OP ST. JOHN, N. B

. Senator White, B. Fortes ty, J.
Mr' <m'1 Mrs C. E. Nell, ell

ol Montoeei. Mr. NeU is general____
■Bur of the Royal Bank. Tfcta will 
be the lest eelltng of the Mdtegama. 
from St. Jofya this

^iano Player tn Winnipeg 
Theatre Arrested on False 
Pretense Charge.

UR(PRISE
SOAP iAPURE

HARD3 for 25c.
No Harsh “Bite”—Mild and Cool throughout

“ 3JWthBlwg. Mho, April «.-Follow- 
hl|g ths eifcoaure of e eyetaot to do- 

I 8*F -tt OovenxtMnX œt of taonerode 
1 toî'iîiîi l2*d.0lffo'* Khe» player

MîïwSrWS'srU:
Oalg, yesterday. He «au appear In 
Ure.pollao «ouït tomorrow, dtareed

iteirrsrac-ie, wMUn the next two day* the polloa

wd 'W OUforl •»
JjJ?1 PSP0* «° be la use In otter 
Parte ot Oanada. Alter buying JQog- 
IWi mouy M a local bant, ait tire pri 
VhUlng discount, Olttorti would eg- 
Famch soldiers who bud hint returned 
ml aneange with them to change a 
beok Into Canadian currency 
own money. It le alleged; Itotumed 
•oldtons, paid tn Bngllsdi coinage get 
full exchange m Canada. This 
MKWBto to $4.87 on a pound* malting 
a difference o< about 66 oemltia at the 
present rate of excfbsungeu 

The sold tens who agreed to Qdf- 
Ard'e proposition ueually told the 
banking Uuthorttlw that the

CP KW,'sApril *7, -1820.
TOArrived Monday

^SchX! B Mangel Jr, TH tone . from

Yot? lDTe A n*a,Mlho,rHr hmn New

Ooeetwlee-Ar Harbinger,-M, Moore 
tMalnce Harbor; act Mary s T lea. SJ 
Oamlreeu, Alma; gee sett Shaw Itroth- 
ana, 6, Trott, Letaeaux; «r Empress 
•III. McDonald, Digby. 1

___JAR FROM HOPEFUL AGREEMENT HAS
MEXICAN AFFAIRS BEEN REACHED

In Regard to Turkey by Sup
reme Council — Summer 
Conferences to Le Held.

EUROP You can’t tell the Worth of any Soap by the 
size of the Cake only—It may be padded or 
filled with useless material to make it lookbig.
"SURPRISE" is just a Pure Hard Soap that 
Eoolcs good an3 is good# The largest real 
Soap value.

From Quebec 
M«y J-Ydar.a» li.wW| 
i ’ 14-tjaMlftiea Llwryesi 
Ju*e 4-V;ct3 len . Liverpool 
*«• Il-i ■».•! frene l f.rpeel 

line 25 -P .rr<4'd Wm. Liverpool 
Prom Montreal 

g*y 9-Corslcdn - Livcrpcol 
W«y 9-See I,■ . Mevre 1m.

15-Mellti 
9- Si Hide 

Y 2’- Grampian

To

Washington Learns There Is 
no Occasion to Accept Cen
tral Gov’t’s Optimistic Re
ports.

C“y- Al*u 2®—<By the A. 
P )—The devotopmenta « the tost two 
weeki resulting from the Sonora, revo- 
lutlonery ticrlvltle; «how that the Cen
tral Oowemment Is wwarlng to orodav 
oto the lebelMou* etate wlta a steed 
ring,_ megawhlle crushing sporadic out- 
hreaka to other part, of the republic 
withe strong hnmd. Aside from tho 
«mot» «ate government, only two 
state executive, have repudiated tho 
present edlmlnlMrahlon, theee being 
QenertU Enrique Eadrada, in the 8tah- 
of ZacaottM, and Pasquale Ortia Rubio 
In the Bute ot Mlcaocan,

Both of theae eiecutives, however, 
jure tailed to attract any general ft* 
lowing and are being persuaded by loy
al forças. Apparently there la to be 
no poetponmont ot the presidential el
ection!, scheduled for July A

Not Optlmletlo
Washington. April 25—Advloee tram 

Mexico reaching here Today e.ppear to 
be to «harp conUtot with optimistic 
•tatomeut.3 tamed by the .Mexican au
thorities. Army ofideers studying the 
situation declare that «he revnUi-Hon to 
Sonora and eliewhera to more serious 
•dmlL16 govemment oaroe to

The delay of too Mexican Federal 
forcée In movie* against «he genoro 
rebele In Mkely to cpnove conUy to them 
say these ofltoemi. Much Importance 
la attached here tn the -xutoward drive 
at General Ftorei’ revolutloiniary forom 
throu«hour dho atatai of Stool» and 
Sonora

Detection! «ram Carranna, ate re
ported tit many pointa, a revolt In 
Southern Vera Crux being otto of theee. 
Rebele there h-ad cut the railroad 
«nom tho Nonlh to toe Isthmus of Te
huantepec.

c
ToCleared Monday

SSSsSSS
blnger, M, Moore, Chance Harbor 
Bropreee, «lii, MoDnaiald. Ihgby.

•ailed
8 8 Metegama, Liverpool.
S S Caned*» Nav,gator, London.

Ready For Sea Again
S-imn1ih etihooner Terra Nova. Orro- 

toto litodriguee, which wae ptoked up In 
d.threw off Bacarro Light by S 8 
I ercy Oanm, several weeks ego, trod 
towed Into Barrington Passage, N 8 
to again reedy for aea While toe ve* 
eel was In port eousMerrble retxar 
work was done, and the le practically 
Otoed out with a new wot ol «alla also 
a complete count of envhoru and

AGRUBMONT—
IrtpeolaïCroau-AtlawUo -daim» Series 

to the Stajodrard. OopyrlghiLJ 
By Teweon.

London, April Jti.-twimteAr 
betoe Baal aehievammt at nan 
Remo, it hi hoped one «otol and last, 
tug tde-oe of work ii the treaty which 
eettiw toe future of Turkey. Before 
tote ministers separate each will have 
a copy of the treaty to take hôme for 
the ooaulderaUon of their 
government»

President W-U.on to known to be to 
posEoa-.oc ot toe details of the ar
rangements made; and I am told to- 
uay lie le in accord -w-»th then- general 
SX-lt l* eaM that adivlue from 
Vlatolngton hae been at toe service 
of toe oonHerence on Turkish treaty 
and matters renting to the Allied at-
«.tilde toward Germany, throughout Chlgneotc This Morning

following Ban Ue-mo 1. to eome a The «oynl Mall ateom Packet Liner 
eeriea or summer conference* devoted Connecte la due here tola morning 
Ii ton Iklal wark. The subjects ^v-m Bermuda and the Brl«;i,.h West 

th®_'“Vuro of Palestine, Arme Indies with a large, passenger U,t 3,. 
. . Meecpot'amiia end the application MKl puncheons ot tnolaenw aud 

of treatlee -with Germany, Austria enJ cargo.
Punkey and Bulgunlia,

Behind the eceoee, very adowly and 
quietly with a greet deal of susplmon 
on ibc-th ados, eveota are moving to
ward a better understanding wlUt 
Russia. Delegates of the Soviet gov
ernment have been present all week 
and 1 am Informed that 
greee haa been made.

ft »«■•/ SmtMM
- Cl new
- Smta Anw 

VANADIAN PACIFIC>
X OCEAN SERVICES J

St. Jam* Street 
Menlreel

71# St. Cnix Snap Hit. C*.
Miiv; titr

may
dielr

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGI

11-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-fivereepeoulve

St. John to Fredericton, 
Woodstock and 

Centreville

cents.

TO LET WANTEDrn>reaea«ed hack pay, tt la ealA^vr 
tor negotiating «he exchange bat* Into 
Canadian currency they would hand 
the money bank to Gifford, getting a 
consideration lor «haïr troubla tt U al.

. TO LET—From May 1st to Septem 
oer 15th, furnished house central part 
of city. Telephone Main 3275-11.

WANTED—Linotype 
at°r; best

oper-(Vla Valley Route.)
wages ; steady 

w°rk. Apply Standard office.
manufacturer

sentatlve to call

Peeeenger Train No. 47 Leave» St.
^ohn 12.65, noon (Eastern Time), on 
Tuesday», Thursdays and Saturdays.

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, leaving st.‘ 

John at 6.00 a.m. (Eastern Time).

FOR SALEWONDERFUL CLOCK 
LABOR OF 40 YEARS

WANTS repre- 
ers amt a, 02 shoe manafactur Bor, cJ noll”n trade. Address B. F. 
Bornemann Corp.. Paterson.

WANTED
Standard.

o F?R. SALE—One 30-Foot 
?”t. hull In good condition, 
hull la a little over two years old and 
to of the V-bottom type. It la equip
ped with comfortable cabin, wired tor 
electric llgble, equipped wlih cushions, 
rnatlresees in sleeping apartment, and 
all other conveniences. Windows can 
oe dropped down, will be sold at 
a bargain. For Information 'Phone J 
A Pngsley. Main 3170.

This N. Jgan-
— Office boy.Bloomington, Ill, Aerll M.—Clalme 

Vtif awtrcoomeri that the equation of 
9 the year» could not be ancompllshed 

by machinery are disproved by the 
clock completed by William Stanford, 
of Aurora, HL, who hue recently died 
•t the age of elghtyhwo. Hla clodk wee 
the tabor ot forty yearn The «lender 
i! arranged for 10,000 year» even the 
double leap year» being provided for.
The equation ot time, operating auto
matically, haa been accomplished.

The aatrGeiomJoal dial le wound umoe 
In every rtxt)'-eight year* er fourteen 
tbnee In about 1,000 yeera During the 
flnt thousand years, the clock 1» ex
ported to operate without Impairment 
or attention, The onlcuder registers 
the number and name of each day, 
eat* month end each year. There li a 
dial or mate below the eetronomlcej 
dial W*k* g tree the longitude east 
and west at 137 of «he principal cities 
of the world, elbowing «he time at any 
hour of the day or night In each. An 
improved compensation pendulum—a 
device conceived by the Inventor—la 
responsible to a large degree for toe 

'accuracy of the clock. The pendulum 
At* adyuated to normal temperature,
*™t I» automatically controlled by ex- 
Tfamslon and contraction ee tire re- 
eult of ohamgee In heat and cold.

The entire etrurtnre, cabinet and me- 
made by the Inventor In 

his little -workshop adljeoemt to hla 
home. The «bluet, beautifully carv
ed, stands 9 feet la height, 8 feet In 
width and 2 feet In depth.

The tipper dial marks the time with 
absolute accuracy, and la governed by 
an eight-day movement. Above the 
time dtaJ is the moon frame, showing 
precisely the phase, ot the moon, 
changing automatically at each quar
ter. The aistrouomloal dial, below the 
time dial, khowe the earth and It, re
volutions around the emu the time It 
enter» tire coneteltatione or eigne of 
the rod lac, parallelism of the earth's 
axis, variation» of tire seasonal the 
months and dalye of «he month, giving 
February twenty-eight deys for three
enoceeelve years and twenty nine In a _____.leap " one time groenihouse lia» beeo

The main dial 1. tour feet In dtaan- chihi™ îjffaifffT1..??. ‘?r Ule uee 01 
eter. Tweuty-four smaller dlata *ow m j?!!. “eartneht:the time In tire principal «1U» of to! inw,*? ““

S^s.'stSiot klboJSïï
jpwpa.bie of <lrlvtog me mechaailsin for miafkeu it homelike to * fkn*îœ-rjssftssses — «ssîuarsiSRfc,

by an electric motor. The total re
winding promus occupied about live 
minutes of «oh year.

The clock eleo tree a thermometer 
and micrometer attachment which 
*oWe the enact temperature within 
one-flftteth degree Fnihreoheti, and the 
amount of contraction and expansion
up to one teawthousandth of____
Bach night tire dial» are all aultanuti- 
oally UliMirinated,

Family of Clock Makars.
William Blanford was bom In Ion- 

don. England, In 1831, and «me of a 
long Hue of expert clock and waitx*.
Oakera. A profound Impreialon wee 
made upon him In youth When Ms fa
ther ww, called upon to repair an or
rery, or planetary, for the Greenwich 
■baeniatory. The hoy wae Inspired to 
iwf-ke a rtttdy of the taw» of motions 
satire planet#. He took up the study 
of astronomy end made 
showing the eun and tire .planet* re. 
volvlng by clock -work and cran* han
dle He recall» repairing • rare 
ÏTench repeating witch for e patron 
alter hie «ether had declined tire >* 
because toe overhauling appeared to 
be bopeleea. The boy succeeded. The 

Georg# Cnitkahask, the 
mri«turi< who llluetrated the works 
of Chartes Dickens.

Emigrating to America |n 1879,
Btamdond located In Aurora. He Invent- 
a* many Improvement in the rowing 
machine, horologfcwl machinery, break
ing and Carding machine*, etc In 
moat hwtamrea he printed little by hie 
fartent lone and he died comparatively

•‘Fee hla dying wish that the clock 
^.y*. home city ot Aurora,

■d toia will be provided for. Offers 
from toe University of Chicago and 
oiii*a have been declined.

' 1MI

ApplyWest Celeron For Grain 
The fl 8 West Celeron amt word yea 

terday morning to her local agent, 
William Thomaoa and Co, that she 
would arrive here till- morning. She 
la coming .from New York and will load 
grain for Antwerp.

Wanted—portable
cut about 500 M„ 1-2 
vvmi0n = and ‘"‘eplione.
" P R PVgb' UaspcreauI

Sl John to Quebec null for uprlug 
mile to railway 

Apply to 
Staiioo.

THROUGH BUFFET SLEEPER
Leaves St. John 12.65, uoon, Tueedays, 
Thur.iday and Saturday», on Train No! 
47, for Fredericton, McUIvney, Grand 
Falls, St. Leonard, Edmuadaton, Monk, 
Quebec.

For Fares and Reservations apply to 
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King SL

eome pro
w middle-aged Wo- Ina tol «aireral housework. No wash-

^r^?^o/i8a,d“U,h0l^d' 11

wiïhAîT?.D Experienced Millman 
stationarv 8a^mI11 outtil’ Portabl?^ 
anv nn fy" .t,reat opportunity fot 
promnthr roaA7 il° b<>8,D operations 
5fïm.Ptî* Apply Box E C. care 
Standard Office.

Schooner In Ballant 
Tlie four musted schooner C B Men- 

gel Jr., arrived 4n port Testerday morn
ing tnom Boeton du baliafft. She le oon- 
iiigued to Nagile and Wjgmome and Is 
to kxad deeds Cor the United Klngdom

FQR SALE

U*1'r ®n„mort«age, if desired. 
W. D. Turner, Sussex. N. B.

for the use of girl» who have gone to 
«ltuntlom but who prefer to spend 
their leisure hours et "The Nest."

The children come from ell kinds 
of wad rircumtftainioc'ti, many of them 
being heod<xl over from the polioe- 
court». U aeema «un lmpoeslblo thing 
that a child of live and a half cam be 
an Incorrigible, or tut *dx and a halt 
bo a practised thief, but «noli are some 
of the "problems" being dealt with by 
the Warden of thi» Home—-amid being 
dealt with effectively a» result» have 
proved.

After leaving school, which they u* 
uedly do whom fomtuon years ot age, 
the children received in the Home two 
years training, which 1 includes house
wifery, the making of rarmeiibst—the 

Fifty-two children ere et present fax letter brmdh muet Indeed be valuable, 
residence at “The -Nest." a Haven os* for we loarn -that all the clothing worm 
tabltsihied by «The tialvatlon Army hy ,t,be Is made on tlxe prem-
elghiteem yeari* ago tor little glrle, res- lNes' ln<**dln8 even their winter oooits. 
cued from uauluajppy amd dangerous dr- the last few years two or three
cvmietaacea. la this Home mheae little very young children hlave been admit 
ones—sueoedwons -to many hundreds of te<l lo ‘,Tlle Nest," It being felt that 
similar girl*—are finding comfort, pro- 016 buby atmosphere was good for the 
lec-tlon, and motherly care. From, ell elder «lrla* A11<1 the eame time of- 
part» of thi» and other krnda letter» torded ^ opportunity tor practkel 
are reoelved from young women LliainlnK la be by cm ft. 
breathing out tibmakn for the Agency the majority of the girl» go
which lifted them from unmentionable domestic service, tfae Home Mo- 
c i reams lam oea, end not only taught Tv ever m lo<>k-out tor those 
them to forget «lie «faerie* of the wh? ftpe more.fltibed for other spheres 
faust, but trained their taet In the way of lab<>tlr- «e-veiaJ of ..he Nestling 
ol rigihteoutineys and truth, and sent oe rather fledgltoge—era filling excel- 
them out trained end fitued toreueeful lent PosHitMi" la offices as private ee-

creharlee or in Charge of other girla 
end at the present time three are pre
paring to become thortiuaod typist» 
Bui whether they go to service or to 
office life, they are taught to leganl 
all work ee emrebllng, anal that It does 
not so rotsoh matter what toelr «lllng 
i* an what they tooraeelvw are In 
prhvdple and i-vamcter

Apply

Cargo of Coal
The arhooner Eve A. nairenhewra 

arrived in Tout yesterday with a range 
of hard coal for George Dirk. She Is 
«resigned to Nagle end Wlgmore, 

tolled for London 
The V. G. M. Steamer Canadian Nan 

igatar soiled taet Bight tar London 
with general cargo. ,

Metega 
The C. P. O.

A«nd “taT wtalK 

k'ro^lti -aVZ,
firlrTe |u,bscr!l,tloh lieu Owner re- 
rôrtll. Jï”™ id “fwrtmny. only 
'omi "h0,”"*"» business and have 
°me capital need open negotiations Addrere Ne keeper Plane SS«

genér-îu ^ompeieot Maid foi

^,r?amXgTZhàeworkÈ-

M ou ldera.ED Wages 
references. Apply to Dunbar’
* lonudry Co.. Woodstock x ^

toV-ni,NTEhD—A odlMble -aleawoman
^corse, d,'epanLn‘‘,d'ta cly^ato'Sf

care Standard. 'uttewear.

RECONSTRUCTED
IN “THE NEST”

John B. 
St. ‘Phone^"ld

What the Salvation Army ie 
Doing for Many Children.

■ -*r Metegama
sailed yeactrday for Liverpool with 
o00 cabin and SO/TE&cf vleea pamen- 
gere. Included a nougîth» cabin pae-

SByMtifcSSR.?
H., who arrived la the city yesterday 
morning, accompanied toy her father 
In hla private car Mount Royal; also

FURNESS LINE LOST.
SAILINGS

Manchester Manchester W. 8t. John 
via Halifax

April 18....Man. Brigade

London 
via Halifax
April 17.... Kanawha..............
Passenger ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines.
FURNESS WITHY A CO. LTD. 

Royal Bank Bldg.
• tit. John.

receive above reward.

Pearl sunbur«t. Tuesday af. 
tornooa, on one of the city atreeto 
Finder kindly notify The Smndu-d

SCHOOI FOR NURSES —Et ell-.ni
taü5rÏÏ,,ts' ,or !'ou',, woma=' with M
least one year °f nigh School
^ e,t1™ Val.“>.Ir tbe Nurses' Train
« mÏL ° . ,7 HoB|lltal' Wore»»

rer. Mase. Apply for 
blank and information 
intendant

To

.May 8

London W. St John 
via Halifax

willTo

TRANSPORTATION May 8

to. 1 alephooe ,3a. Fredericton.■ -i?1 y-Z*
Tel. Main 1616 . w WANTED—Girl for 

Will "
REGULAR SERVICES *"

TO GLASGOW.

Summer Sailings 10 a m
Montreal.. .Saturnb ................ jday' s
Montreal...OvstuTOlra ............  May 29 p»»»enger Train Service from St.
Montreal., .Saturnin ......... June 12 John. n. B., Effective May 2nd.
Montreal.. .CaboMa..................June 20 D«tly except Sunday unleeg other-
MontreeJ. ..Cawamlra ............  juiy y wUw stated. Eastern Time.
Montreal.. .Saturnla ................  July 17
Montreal.. .Cassandra ........ xug 7
Montreal... Batumi;, ................ Aug’21

To GLASGOW VU MOVILLE 
New York. .Columbia ...... Mav vsNew York..Columbia .......... 7 ^
Now York..Columbia ....

TO LIVERPOOL
New York. .•Carman!»............ May 15
New York.. Vauhau ....... May 15 |
New York. .Kale. Auy. VIcL .. Mav 
New York.. Veatrls ................ JwhIQ

N. B. work. Feaeral house 
Good wages. Applv to Mr- 

Hayward. 32 Queen Square.

SSFbSVFSS pa ", VÏÏT;
m‘ Vh wnge required. Tw2?«* 
month, job guaranteed to . atisfactor,

application 
to the SuperTT.- -

axif1-From—,

"The Near to Ideally ettuated. The 
houtie Itself to a spacious one, with 
ku-gav airy bedroomu;; while the large 
ganden fa e never-ending «eouroo * of 
pJeaeune to them.

MALE HELP WANTED

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, 100 f0r
nearby railroads, f 150 to 3200 monthly 
experience unnecessary. Railway As
sociation, care Standard.

& Gregory. Ltd. y

Departures:
6.45 a.m. Exprès» for Boston, 

neettag at 1-Yederictor 
Jet. for Fredericton, end 
at McAdam Jet tor North 
end South.
From West St. John for 
tit. Stephen.
Montre ail Expreee, 
uectimg for Fradortctoc 
and Branch Unes north 
and aouth of McAdam. 
DAILY—for Montreal No 
local connections.
Ixxal Expreee for Fred 
eric ton.
Hx press for Bostons 
netlona with HYederloton 
Montreal expreee, 
lion» frYederlcton.

Poor Mini.
A women u*ee all her ctuu-ms,

Until! a man she lands :
For, when «he falls into bis 

He fail» into her banda.
—Luke Mclvuke.—

Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

nv^TnJl" ElpreM Manel' °toer tor 
nve dollars costs three oents.

July 3 
July 3i 8.20 am.

arma
3.30 p.ro

Saskatchewan Teacher,’ Agency, R.. 
gmi. E. W. Hinkson, M. A., Manage,

Until the International Une Serv- 
*a resumed between Boston and 

st JohO g nv - 'rrlght ehip- 
™e®le viU be handled hy •«. s. i'ritice 
Arthur to Yarmouth, chaaoe ry :t 8. 
Keith Cann to St. John, giving 
chant.i a weekly service.
Information <*"

•Via Queenstown
TO PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG

New York. .Caronla 
New York. .Caronla 
New York. Caronla ............ .
To PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG 

SOUTHAMPTON 
New York.. Royal George .... May 19 
New York. .Royal George ... June 23 
New York.. RoyaJ George .... juiy ôg 
To CHERBOURG and 80UTHAMP 

TON.
New York. .Mauretania ........  May 22
New York. .Imperator .......... June 19
New Yoilt. .Meurelania ..........  jui7 3
New York. .Imperator ............ July 17
New York. .Aqultnnh .......... July 31

TO PATRAS, DUBROVNIK AND 
TRIESTE

New York, .Pannonia

4.30 p.m.

A7ce Dry
Board Ends

May 22

July 31
AND

4.10 p.m.

m 6.00 p.m.
Rate* andGet Back' 

Your Grip's; 
On Health *

t
ll'llllllllutnch. For Fuel 

Wilson Box Co.
connec

A. C. CURRIE. 
Agent, St. John, N. E.Suburban Service Schedule» Later. 

8t. Andrew’s Service Altered 
June 20th.

Arrivals:
6.30 e.m. J>AUuY—Etcpree»

Montreal.
7.56 am. Expix-fas from tYederictoa

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

TIME TABLEetc
11.45 a.m. Kxpresa from : __ 

Portland, Ba-ngor, etc. 
12.00 n.n. Montreal expreee,
4.40 pxn. At nn . sl John from 8t 

Stephen.
10.10 p.m Kxiirees

Boatcm, MAIL CONTRACT.9
Couimenclug.Ucl. 1,11s 2luu,mcr cl

this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7 80 a. m. 1er Black's Harbor, calling 
ai Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor 

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours ot high water fur Su An. 
draws, calling at Lords Cove. Richard
son, Back Bay, LBteie.

Leaves St,

........ June 19
rerr.5,r.Tpt,v.riiM5^1*

THE ROBERT REFORD CO, LTDL
SBNIIAL AGENT #

6W MUNCE WILLIAM STBlgr 
W.JWN.NA

SEALED TENDERS, addres.-ed to 
the Post meet er Ornerai, win be ra
ced wd u.t Ottawa tout* noon, on Fri
day. the 28Lh May. 1920. for the 
veyanoe of His Majesty's Madia, 
proposed Comtmot for four years, 12 
times per week, on the route Si. 
Andrews 4,md Railway fltattiem, from the 
1st Oaiober, next

Primed notice? oomtal'n-ing further 
information as to coéditions of pro 
posed Contract may 1*» seen and bJaok 
forma of Tender uuay be obtained «a 

SLi.ur-1 thb Post Offices of St. Andrews and at 
uhe office of the Pom Office Inepectxxr 

Post Office Imspeotoir'* Office 8.: 
UP till 12 John, N B.. April 15, 1920

H VV. WOODS. 
l\>»t Office Inspector.

Nuxated Iron from
Portland, Bangor, etc.

N. R. DBSBR18AY, 
District Passenger Agent.

Boeton

Helps Make Strong, Sturdy Men 
and Beautiful, Healthy Women

Andrew* Thursday, call- 
ing at St. George, L’Eteip or Back Bav 
and Black's Harbor. *

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harlor. calling at Beavur 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays :
5 p. m. St. George freight 
noon.

3,000,000 People. Use It Annually, 
As a Tonic, Strength and Blood-Builder

a. m to

Agents. Thorne Wharf aid War. 
housing Co, Ltd. Phone 2591. Lewis 
Connor», manager.

SOME ICE CREAM.
GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.

Washington, April 24—Americans 
one |the groatcKt con mimer» of ice 
cream In the world according to 
pert of the Department of Agricuiturv 
whfkih showe that 511,360.816 quart- 
were manufactured comtmrically in 
lfl1!!1, not to mention the enonnou- 
quantities made In home freezers.

Ot'hw phtt-w» of the country’» vent 
dairy -industry are- summarized In the 
following 

Butter
(all kind») 409.629,24V pound-*; Milk 
(Evaporated, condenirctl 
edy 2,085.114,103 pound*

Steaaya.^a'TtorQM„^oM.°„r

Grand Man an. via the aame ports 
Thursdays Irsvea Gran d.Mannn 7 30 

a m. tor St. Stephen, via Interan-ii'- 
ate porta returning Fridays 

Saturday, leaves Grand Manan 7 30 
v m„ tor St. Andrews, vie Inlermedl- 
ite porta, returning l o'clock same

Lx Jack, old boy, wrtttas home
for1lor auntorT*

■No."
Wlmt are you taking so mixih trou-1 

a over, tireur You're been fuaelng 
tod^mnlog over k for tire hat two I

"Fm toying to -write home without I 
aafctns for money.

bto

689,066,223
ligure» for 1919: 
pound»; Uheeo#

Grand Manan 3. 8. Co.. P. o. Box 387 
8t. John, N. B. and .powder-

e

TIME CHANGES MAY 2nd.ft 5 seeffissss^srffisesiH.: «1 tlme)

NEW SUNDAY SERVICE
Between

ST. JOHN AND MONCTON
ft to 6aa,.i® <U1L ArrtvH Moncton l.p.m.
No. 4t Leaves Moncton 4.20 pun. Arrive St. John 7.26 p.m 

(Sucdaya Only).
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND SERVICE

8.8. "PRINOR HOWARD 18LAND" wlU 
(dally except Sunday).
No. ÏÏZSrÆ pm**™ T,a N° " ? « B m «d by

make two round trips

NO VHANCM IN OTHER TRAINS. 
For Rate», Heaervutlona and General

CITY TICKET OFFICE^
. w *»ng Strert

Information apply

Moncton Land For Sale
Nearly 30 acre» of land on the Petitcodiac River 

front, Moncton, below bridge and bounded on one 
aide by main bridge, Gty road. This property U well 
situated for manufacturing or warehouse purposes.
Further particulars apply Poet Box 196, Moncton

Ask Your Docfor Dr Drunaist

Canadian National Railways

eABS8

Canadian National Railways

a
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EA.SCH0FŒLD ELECTED MAYOR;
- J. R FRINK NEW COMMONER

Eastern Steamship 
■ Company Service m,

TM6 WSATHBlt

tito dlstwèteoe t» swrwtihlns 
«te Great Latere tiwa tte 
•enthwwt A few local dtow- 
era hâvè St. John-Boston Route With 

Bout Sailing From Boston 
Not Later Than May 17, is 
Statement by Local Agent.

Commissioner John Thornton Returned to Office by Over
whelming Majority — John A. Chceley for Mayor, 
Hugh H. McLellan and Fred A. Campbell for Commis- 

About Eighty Per Cent of

red today le
nordm-aotom Ontario end 1»

Maritime Provînoes. 
the wetter tea

tewa fair. Tte
«oners Were Defeatedtea boon a little bister to

Eertwm Ontario and to tte 
westward of Manitoba.
VSaioourvar ..
Frlnco Rupert
MedSetoe Hat
Moose Jaw .
Saskatoon.. . 
ltagiu*.. ..
Calgary . l.................. 80
Bdmvnto.i .
Winnipeg .
Port Arthur 
Parry Stroai ,.M ,60
London 
Toronto
Kingïîtoc .......................3J
Ottawa..
Montreal.

St. John 
Halifax .

Vote Was Polled. "Tte Baeteru Steamship Company40 62
GO W
44 1*4
26 5t
2» 46
34 46
21 48

expeat to open tte St. John-Boston 
service with a boat sailing from Bos
ton not later than May 17th," said A.
C. Currie, yesterday, Who has returned 
from a trip to Boston* '’Beyond that 
nothing definite fans been decided as 
yet The first boat to go on the route 
will be the Governor Dtagley. She 
will make two round trips a week, 
leaving St John on Wednesday mom- 
tog and Saturday evening. On the 
trip leaving here Wednesday she will 
call at Euktport, and on Saturday the 
will run direct to Boston.”

Mr. Currie «aid that If tra/vtd war- ■ 
runted later on the oompuny wkus pre- ; % 
pared to put on another boat, cnaiklng 
four sailings a week from St. John.
The other boat would probably be afae 
Governor Cobb, It was not likely, 
hxzwever, that a second boat would lie 
needed before July, though tiie pros
pect» of a large tourist traffic this 
summer look goodi

and sixty ballots on the paving plle- 
biedfite two weeks ago. In, the finals, 
It whs found that Mr. Oampbedl secur
ed least additional support of those 
who Had previously cast their bail lota 
for defeated candidates together wdith 
those who did not go to the poffle at 
all tn the- primantes. Mr. Campbell 
was able to land only «light hundred 

! and seventy-three over and above his 
fermer strength. On the other hand, 
Mr. Thorr.iton who lied the primaries, 
also Jed yesterday not only In the to
tal vote, but tn the diverted support, 
capturing more tbqm twenty three 
hundred in addition to bis previously 
high total

The new council which iwMl eeume 
active control during the neat few 
day», will thus be compoeedv with the 
exception of 'the Mayor, of men who 
liove had experience at City Hall. 
These representatives take office un
der a direct cud sweeping mandate of 
the e'tectorate to proceed without fur
ther delay, wJth a •comprehensive pav
ing programme to be financed from 
general assessment.

In yesterday's polling, oonsid-erahle 
activity was displayed as is evidenced 
by the very decided increase in the to
tal vote. There was, however, peace 
and harmony everywhere and while 
the various workers would aid have 
been pleased to see their metr elected, 
there was no bitterness tn any phase 
of the contest. The result by polls 
wa.s as tallows

•1 >. s
« I !

31ft 163 244
197 84 140
2<4 180 232
463 1HS 403
321 14ft 310
6ÔÜ 228 5ft0
474 33ft 354
503 242 362
027 231 30:.
335 271 Ub
34/ 412 490
40ft 4Ô0 566

79 49 92

MAYOR

E. Allan Schofield-. 
COMMISSIONERS 

Thœ. H. Bullock. 
John B. Jones.
John Thornton. 
James H. Frink.

61
.82 64 
, 22 S4

84 88

SI f.4
ai 53

56
..32 60
. .Sr, 60
..30 48
. 82 44
.34 42

I The above* es the result of yester- 
j day's polling, will ccmipri'ee tlie civic 
; government of St. John for the next 
i two ytws. Of the four nominees for 

Ooimnissl!oniea>»hfcps who remained to 
; « ho It nais, (ïommisa üoner Thornton, 
! Who led the poll in the primaries and 
\ Lk'. Mi ink who was fourth man on the 
j list, have won out agurinist their op- 
, peinent». Messrs. Mred A. (.Jamipbell and 
! Hugh .Me Lei kin. In, tte Mayoralty 
j vontewit, irfli«e strength which many ex- 
! pected Mr. ChesLcy to develop m* cue 
result of a very active campaign con
ducted on hm behalf, failed lo raeter- 
iailize and Mr Schofield led by a 
clear majority of two thousand votes.

Tlie total podUng was considerab
ly in exce-ki of that reported in the 
primantes, the combined totsd for the 

ARBOR DAY, MAY 14. Mayoralty contest yesterday being
inspector McLean tw named tYl-LWM .even hundred end

day. May 14 aa Arbor Day for the| torty w aKatilsi fifty nine hundred 
schools of his district. ;

-----««*>♦------
DRINKING FOUNTAINS

The water is now on at the drinking j 
fountains at King Square, lndiantown 
and Market Square.

Forecasts.
Murttline—thresh northwest 

winds ; fair end cool.
Northern New England — 

Cloudy, probably rain Tuesday; 
Wednesday rain1, not much 
change in temperature; mode
rate variable winds, mostly 
east and southeast.

!

Pender Works in 
The Steel Merger

According to EL M. McDonald, 
the Local Works Will Be 
Taken in as Well as Simi
lar Interests Here.

! AROUND THE CITY |

According to E. M. McDonald, form
er M. P. lor Plctou county, N. S., who 
is closely associated with the Nova 
Scotia steel and Coal Company, the 
half billion dollar steep merger pro
poses to take in the Jaunes Pender 
works at St. John, as well as similar 
Interests. Mr. McDonald al*so aaye ! 
that the pian of Col. Morden and toe i 
British interest» he represents em- „ 
brace the Halifax SHi'ipy&rda Limited. ~ 

There is some speculation in St. ^ 
John as to whether the proposed m 
merger will take in the St. John dry 1 
dock property. It is pointed out that 
some of the Great Lake men who are 
interested in the dry dock here are 
closely associated with the Great 
Lake Interests, Including the Colling-, 
wood Shipyard -plants, which it Is re
ported are cooperating with Col.1 
Morden and Ms British associates. | 

More or leas euthorative announce
ments that the* Maritime Nail Works 
and the Pender .Works are included in j 
the plans of the promoters of the 
merger, will naturally Increase St. 
John’s interest in the faiig scheme, 
which appears to he marching toward 
realization. ‘MUch apparently depends 
on the Nova S botta Steel and Coal 
Company, which is largely controlled 
by American capital, but reports from 
New Glasgow bear out the Idea that 
the officials who did not favor amalga
mation with the Dominion Steel Cor
poration while it was a question of re
lying on the Canadian market are In- — 
dlined to take a different view, with 
the prospect of selling steel to big 
(British interests. There 4s also the 
possibility that with the new associa
tion, and the linking up with steam
ship companies, Nova Scotia coal may 
be able to find 
Europe and South America.

%
\ %a■

'-
Brooks .......
Sydney ... .

Queens . .

Prince ........
V\ eh.ngton . 
Victoria .... 
Hufferln .. . 
I .-ansdowne .

Stanley . .

201 208
116 132SHRINE CEREMONIAL

Luxor Temple, Mystic Shrine, will 
bold «I ce-remcniel on May 13th when 
some fifty novice* will travel the hot

213 204
222 152
223 178
310 143
366 336
3ÜÔ 246 
481 253
241 291
293 295
264 335
58 52

-----■
SMALLPOX SITUATION.

Another patient wan removed yes
terday from the house on Mill street 
to the Isolation Hospital where the 
health authorities found the first case 
at smallpox.

0® Reach” Baseball Goodsu

THE BOSTON TRAIN.
The double 'train service to Boston 

was inaugurated yesterday and for the 
balance of the summer there will be 
the usual morning and evening train* 
Cor the Hub.

4950 2988 4423 3351 2825
The recognized etiumdand of the baseball world today.
Quality—Worth—Fair Prices—these qualities barre made Reach 

goods so popular today.
Beware of the so-called Just as good—buy the best They are 

marked ‘‘Reach.” Now Is the time to select "what you will require. 
Don't fail to see this line before buying.

OVER WITH THE CORK CENTRE.
All goods guaranteed to give satisfaction tor money expended.

Threatened With 
Increased Rates

Air Craft Orders 
Are Received Here »

HELD UP BY STRIKE.
The ferry steamer Megglie Miller 

wil'l probably be on the route next 
week Capt. WMte said yesterday. The 
spring fitting up has been delayed on 
account of the machinists strike.

Customs Officials Have Re
ceived Instructions Regard
ing the Arrivals and Clear
ance of Air Ships—What 
Might Be Expected.

Maine and Other New Eng
land States May See Rail
way Freight Rates Increas
ed, Amounting to 40 or 50 
Per Cent. Smenbon t fflZheb ltd.HAND HURT.

George Boyd of FeftrvtHe, a ’long
shoreman working at No. 3 shed, had 
Ms right hand dmjured 
morning when a crate ffflil a-nd struck 
him. He was treated at tine emer
gency hospital and went back to his

yesterd.-iy

A new order luas arrived at tte Vue- 
toms House and was read by a Stand
ard reporter yesterday.

Under the act authorizing the ap
pointment of am Air Board are now 
printed the air regulations, the con
vention relating to International Air

"Maine and the other New England 
States are threatened with increases 
in railway freight rates amounting to 
40 or 50 per cent., and if the threat 
materializes it will play ha/voc with 
Maine lumber trade and also wtih 

x. . „ certain phases of the New Brunswick
Navigation and certain rtries end forms lumber trade,” said a business man 
for use under these regulations. Es- from Bangor who was in the city yes- 
pecielly interesting among these rules terday.
are those relating to the custom». All “If our fears are realized we will 
goods received or despatched by air- wish we had kept up the fleets of 
craft must undergo the same rigid lumber droghers that used to sail from 
scrutiny as those which arrive or are st. John and Maine ports. New 
shipped by land and water. Brunswick has developed the habit of

BOARD OF TRADE ' 8 lttiJ down to ®u<* a shipping considerable quantities of
Hance J. Logan. K. (\. preefldent of | JS * h®1P ,umber by rail through the State of

believing that tiie risfion of the poet Maine, but if the New England rates 
when he saw the nieavene filled with g-n im 40 or 50 dot cent that hii-sSness commen» heavy wto £ bou„d to tkll off il uToî S
costly bales gliding to rest, has been altogether
fulfilled. St. JoJin has been marked "Most of Not England roads are to 

°S ™6 ot Se”ïUn a ^ way financially, and representa-
alr routes and some toe moointog when non, made to the Interstate <k>m-
we glance through the liaper we wUl meroe commission are to the effect 
see a note like tilts: "Aircraft O 27 g,., increases of fortv and llftv ner arrived last night from RouemJ. Eaor- cent. a^^^yonVeEaft^n^

vision to enable them to earn even gerp and valuable cargo aboard. it {j 1.3 ner cent on their candtal certainly is wfihto the ream* of pas Hndso^nd Fitto-
o-„J -a a».- ___ v.^.- burg require about 15 per cent, in-

a- eresse. and those farther west about Aircraft shall be permitted to leave ]e IM,r ,
•" that the New England's. ■ , . r,T” fl”ïïlïn handicap be overcome by a flat rate
Jnoreas« on the roads east of Chicago.form desS^l to ST^ati^ ri^d^^oMh'^hl^’In 

Goods murt be sealed on erriml and nJr
custom she H insure that «eaila ere un- î2LCaee. ^ are nîî offbjX)(k€n with an increase of leas than 25 per

in the case whero an «Ironaft I, car ™ s,“? « '»;
vying no goods then only shall the kg Si he
book be signed by police and custom» mduitriec will be knocked
officia lu Fne. shall not he Itohle U It leT^ ïo Æ SXS

which is not an easy matter just now.”
'‘How would the increase affect the 

position of Portland as a winter port?”
"It to a question whether tte Inter

state Commerce Commission would 
ppt up local rates and then allow the 
Canadian roads to come In over the 
Grand Trunk lines in Maine on a low 
export rate. In Portia nd they are 
saying already that df the Increase» 
4n rates materialize the investment 
on the new state pier there will fas 
lost.”

Stores open at 9 a.m., close 6 p.m.; Saturday 10 p.m.
IMPERIAL SERVICE MEDAL.

In the offices cf the C. N It. yes
terday morning L. H. Roe» prcsiented 
to A. J. Atkinson the Imperial Ser
vice Medal in recognition of his long 
and faithful servfce with te U. N. R. 
Th’to event recalled one which took 
Place many years ago. when for sav
ing life, Mr. Atkinson was presented 
with a gold watch by several St. John 
citizens.

Your Boy Will Like the

Suits and Top Coats
a good market in

DYKEMAN’8 SHOW SPLENDID 
VALUES IN WOMEN'S NAVY 
SERGE SUITS AT FROM $37.90 
TO $76.00.

Showing for Him Here
There are several reasons why 

women should select a Suit of Naivy 
Serge. In excellent taste always. They 
<ere merer out of place on any occasion, 
and while always considered eitylish, 
this year they ore more so than ever. 
Tte all-round usefulness and excellent 
wearing queLty of a good Berge Suit 
makes the possession of one a neces
sity in any woman's wardrobe.
At $37.90.

Coat has long roll lapels and out 
square cornered, has cream poplin col
lar, fancy colored lining, and finished 
with three rows biadk military braid. 
Excellent value at only $37.90.
At $49.60.

Smart Tuxedo collar, has veetee of 
silver gray «Ilk poplin. Coat iflnklued 
wEth seven rows of black military 
braid. Skidt cut plain. A suit worth 
far more than $49-60.
At $68.75.

Extra fine Serge, beautifully fin
ished. Coat has notched 
Coney tucked skirt, cream satin lin
ing. extremely modish. Priced at only 
$68.75.
At $76.00.

A superb model, has the new ripple 
skirt, many rows military braid and 
buttons, lined with (Navy Satin. Mod
erately priced.

■Shown alt F. A. Dykemam a, the 
“rtore for values’."

Every thrifty parent appreciates the economy of good 
clothes for boys. They last so much longer, and look so 
much better than ordinary kinds.

M. R. A. Clothes for boys are designed to stand plenty 
of wear and tear. They have only the best fabrics obtainable 
used in their making and are carefully tailored in styles that 
immediately win approval.

Suits are showing in Norfolk, belted and stylish waist- 
seam models—or one interesting variation is a combination 
waist-seam and belted suit. Plain colors and mixed tweeds 
are in a good assortment of colors for your choosing.

the Maritime Board of Trtde. baa 
whvd the secretary of the local board 
that he will come to St. John next 
week to address the board of trade on 
maritime province affairs. Hon. J. B. 
M. Baxter. K. C„ has consented to be 
oreeent on the same evening. He wfl’Jl 
tlrt> apeak on important maritime pro
vince topics.

4OUTLOOK NOT
The

VERY PROMISING

Prices of $8.50 and $10.00 
Per Hogshead for Sardines 
at Opening of Season is Sea
son is Not Looked 
Bright for die Fishermen.

Commercial interests

FOR A SPRING TOP COAT
Boys Usually Prefer a Reeferon as

collar end
These are now ready in two to ten year sizes. Fash

ioned in full belted or plain regulation style, or navy serge 
or cheviot, or in good looking serviceable tweed mixtures. 

Our present stocks are large enough to please everv-

"Wttb price, of J8.\to end $10.00 per 
hogshead at te opening of tte reason 
tte outlook for the sardine fishermen 
this year doe» not appear to be very 
urcmtelng," said Fitery Inspector 
l 'alder, who was in the dtfy yesterday.
M a„;e^V,eTw £££

f! 1,6 examined there. Under thesedtese-
to^ot St. John will be operated this e8 are postal aircraift, alrcrafr heloog-

ing to touriste, dubs end the aerial 
! transport of some authorized 
! pany. However all these cnaflt must

WERE ARRESTED rom|Uy wWh ,h« l*dloe and custom» 
formalities at a destsnaited elrdroebe. 

AU goods Imported by obroraft ore
Two Seamen From S. S. Pan- 11,1,16 40 tile same regulntlon» ae «OT- 

,. . . .. , _ j em tooee Imported by land or aea.
agni V agliano, atjd 1 WO I Moreover, custome offlctale or police
From S. S. Manchester Di-
vision Taken in Custody ”;^rnrW of W eiamtotng
Last Night. No unloaidta*. ercept to the oase nt

Ocmstajvtto Kyoleooodto and Oeorge , wh,ne tl>6
Wavrious. able bolted aeemen were J"
apprehended tn e house on Sydney 'this regulation
street last night and are charged with 25?".
befi^deserter. from the 8. S. Pmmgbl

Edward Manning was also srrotoed 
or. tte charge of harboring deaertw»
lb fais heme on Sydney sTeet ^tefted to a

Ptertok Hayes and Thomas Needham oertBln 61 ltlme OT pei,Uiaaent-
both natives of Ireland, were Arrested 
on the charge of being deserters from 
the S. 8. Mandheeter Dfvtoton, «.$ their 
boat retted on Sunday i<Uey «ill ilou-bt- 
lestiy b.- sent by -The ooo;t to tbu next 
ruraeas and Withy boat to leave port.

Two drunks celebrated tlie civic el- 
MtfOM.

•iis only a eullflcrient amount neoemury
far the journey.

Certain classe* of craft, however. body.
Bring the boy in and let us show him the new styles.

(Boys’ Clothimg Shop, 2md Floor.)

Va tUNO SfWCBT* V GERMAIN STREET • millWCT | jfcm 5

NOTICE.

The annual meeting o£ the St John 
Trap Shooting Association will be held 
in the Board of TTade rooms, St. John, 
N. B„ on Tuesday evening, April 27, 
at 8 o'clock. The matter of the trial 
matches for the Olympic team and 
other matters of much Interest to 
trap shooters will come before the 
meeting and a full attendance of Club 
members and «11 other parties inter
ested in the sport of trap shooting is 
urgently requested.

FOUR DESERTERS com-

SYDNEY PHILIP
WAS REMEMBERED

Popular Young Man Was Re
cipient of a Watch From 
Friends Previous to His De
parture From City.

A wary pleasant event took place 
teat evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Comeau, Elliott) Row, 
when about thirty of the frienda of 
Byntoey. PhlltR who is soon to leave 
for -the west, gathered to eey good
bye and express their beat wLsibes for 
prosperity in his new home. During 
the evening, Walter Rowe, on behalf 
of the gathering, presented Mr. Philip 
wtth a beautiful watch. Mr. Pfrtttp, 
w(ho was for a time employed with 8. 
Z. Dickson, is leaving tor Out Bank. 
Montana.

A Frocf^O. J. KILLAM,
Pines. St. John Trap Shooting Ass'n. V

l! Has style or it hasn’t. There 
is no middle ground. And happily, that 
group of women who recognize this fact 
and who wish to express themselves through 
apparel of real distinction is getting 
and larger, and Betty Wales’ frocks for 
occasions are desired more each

ague’s £oit»,-üratid.-£aint

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
The Dominion ko/crament Is off*. 

In 4 for sale the Fema'» . leon, peu - 
bentiery property St. John county. It 
ts a brick structure, 90 x 45 feet, at
tached to the old penrtteatJary, and 
was occupied by the female prisoners.

INFORMAL DANCE.
Tonight, G. W. V. A. Hall. Auspices 

Y. W. P. A. and G. W. V. A. Gentle
men $1XH>. Ladies 75 cento.

Mie. E. H. <’airnii end Miss Leila 
Coin» returned home on Saturday af
ter a somewhat lengthy vW to 
Ottiuua, and otter Ontario pointe.

largy

» aB
ftV

BOSTON TRAIN LATE.
The Boston train was oner an hour 

and thirty minutes late yeatonday. 
Pueeeugers from United States say 
that some of the cities have daylight 
saving, while other have not, and It 
praoUcailly null I flee the time tab lee.

1
■

\

A Velocipede
» for the Boy \

<®S|
Notiilng like tiie great outdoors for tte little chap, with
plenty of good healthy ton and exercise, which__ ______
ly combined In the sturdy metal framed wire wheeled Velo
cipedes which we furnish in a variety of sizes, at the follow
ing

PRICES:
\

!
With Rubber Tires «..
With Steel Tire®

AUTOMOBILE CARTS, of the foot-power type, ore also very popular with kiddies. These are made 

T*, S.,fltorhm,:1glrubber"t,red W‘re Wl“el8’ “> ^ ”r,Ced “ *Un “0 ’1676-
Odl end eec them at any timev in our Sporting Department, Second Floor. Take tte Elevator,

........................... v...,. 16.76 and $7:40

.............  $6.46, $7.40 and upwards

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store Hours:—8 ». m. lo 6 p. m.—Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.

J

This
Shop
Sells
Betty
Wale»’
Dresses
Exclusively
In
St. John

New Spring Millinery
For Your inspection Today

Hundreds of New Spring Hats Are Ready For Those 
Who Will Choose Their Spring Hats Today.

These Hats Are Direct From New York and are Most At
tractively Priced.

Marr Millinery Cof, Limited
SydneySt. John Moncton Amherst

«
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